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aoorTttfrmrntf. 
| “DO NOT PUT OFF TILL T*morTi*rtweekl 
^-1" HAT YOU SHOULD DO TO-DAY” |-1 
«np A T • In*ure .v‘,ur property thu v.-ry day with the Htirrllt a((eiicy. jQLUIViiJJ Fires never wait lor lutures! YOU shouldn't. 
C. C. BURRILL & SON, Si 
C. W. & F. L. 
MASON, 
FIRST NAT’L BANK BLDG., 
ELL8WORTH, ME. 
The GKO. H. GRANT CO., 
(ieneral Insurance and Real Estate. 
K.I.I.HWORTH n»d BAR HARBOR, ME. 
LOHC DISTANCE TELEPHONE. 
Insure with the /ETNA 
rtKK 
HARTFORD. CONN. 
o. W. TAPLEY, Agent, Ellsworth, Me. 
HEADQUARTERS I OR 
Books. Toys and Games. 
Hfitly. Kfid .ml other booh* for t»>ys at lUc; a variety 
for giria at same price: never before aoUl at less titan 
•<jc. Complete line of Hiblee. All the late novel* ami 
gtfv book*. Marie*-plain and in expensive binding* 
for Christmas present*. 
Toilet Sets, Collar and CulT boxes in Burnt 
Wood. Full line of Pocket Books, Chat- 
elaine and Wrist Bags. Ping Pong 
sets from 50c to 85 00. 
All tlie Intent uoveltle* In toy*. 
Everything to please the children. Come and get my 
price* before you buy. If you don't see what you 
want, ask for it. 
J. A. Thompson. 
Audio Utolate in Neat Mss. 
For the Christmas trade 1 have a fresh lot of Apollo Chocolates 
done up in neat packages. The Apollo Package Chocolates cannot 
be beaten In quality and the way ttiey are boxed. 
PRICES FROM 25c to $3.50 per PACKAGE. 
Our Calendar 
i* the A" thing out. Anybody purchasing M.(*> worth of 
goods gets one Ell EE. lie sure you get a cheek ttie next time you 
ctMm* In. 
Cunningham s._ 
Ladies and Gentlemen! 
The roost useful aril permanent Holiday tiift is some article 
of household furniture, t on e in and we will help you make 
your selection. We promise to show you the largest and best 
assortment of 
HOLIDAY NOVELTIES '* 
ever shown in tin* city. 
PltllSENT 
THEM. 
WIU. I’l.K.VxK 
KICK 'ol 
O., R. FOSTER, 
MMX sntKKT,_- 
KI.la.Wt.BTH. MK. 
i I a The best line of wool-fleeced j 
* 
^ J nderwear u^def"ea^'n,hecit',•5, per 
t Men’s Suits from $3 50 up overcoats from *4.00 upjJ 
5 Youths’Suits from S3.00 up Boys’ Suits from $1.50 upij 
\ MUFFLERS AND MITTENS j' 
J \ large stock of these goods which we are selling unusually low. (, 
« furnishing cooos as usual. jj 
J OWEN BYRN j[ 
LOCAL AFFAIRS, 
NKW ADVKKTINKMKKTN THIH HKfcK 
V T Darts- Market. 
C C Bun ill A -oil — Insurance. 
Hancock Co Fair Asso- s.i•<•k holder*.' m« eting 
SKIHJWICK 
Richard D Benson—Freedom notice. 
North Broom at ills 
Brooks W Urtndle, John J Bakeman—Notice 
9CHKI»n,K OP MAILS 
AT RLI4WOHTH roSTOVFICl. 
In tfftet October I3% 1909. 
Ooiao F.aat—7 IS a m, fl « p m. 
(Joint* West—1146 a ru, 541 and 9.47 p m. 
MAIL CLOAK* AT ro*T OFFICE. 
(Joint* Kaat-640 a m, 640 p ra. 
(Joieo West- II«i m, 5 and 9.15 pm. 
iuioat. 
Mall train from the west arrives at 7.1* am 
leaves for the west at 6.06 p n». Mali close* foi 
the west &4i p m. 
A. K Moore Is coollnsd to the boost 
by Illness. 
K. B. Holmes wss tn Bangor Monday ot 
business. 
Mrs. M. A. King, of Abington, Mess. 
Is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. F. W 
Rollins. 
Lejofc lodge. I. O. O. F., will work th« 
second degree on two candidates Frldej 
evening. 
Ur. Harry C. Mason, of Stonlngton, It 
spending the week with his parents, C 
W. Mason and wife. 
Mrs. O. H. Bradbury, of Manchester, N 
H., la spending the holidays with hei 
parent*, Thomas Ford end wife. 
James n. aeon ana wire, or Boatnwesi 
Harbor, are spending the holidays witta 
Mr. Scott’s father, John J. Scott. 
The Ellsworth dental parlors, success- 
or* to Dr. H. W. Haynes, In the First 
national Lank block, b»ve been reopened. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hanscom, of Balti- 
more, arrived in Ellsworth to-day, tc 
upend tha holidays with W. B. Campbell 
aud wifs. 
There will be a business meeting of tb< 
Bpworth league aud Sunday school board 
at the Methodist vestry on Friday evening 
at 8 o’clock. 
The Usona club will bold its dar.ce in 
Odd Fellows hail Friday of this wetk 
liifraabments will be served. luvitatloni 
>.re being issued. 
Owing to the high price of coal ih< 
Sunday morning service at the Cnitarlar 
church will be held lu the vestry insteac 
ofIbecburch. 
The morning services of the Coogrega 
(ioual society will be held in the veslrj 
instead of in the church during the re 
maiuder of the winter. 
The *‘Lulu W. Eppes” came up to th* 
wharves last Mouday, and dischargee 
the rest of her load of freight. She wil 
haul up here for the winter. 
Misses Mary and Hazel Holmes, vbi 
sre attending a business college in Ban 
gor, are spending the holidays with thei; 
parents, U. B. Holmes aud wife. 
Blanquefort commandery, K. T., hai 
invited the rtoe tubers of Acadia K. A 
chapter to be preseut at its Christina 
I observance at ll.au a. m. to-morrow. Miss Leah Friend, a senior at Wellesley 
: aud Miss Helen D«vis, a student at a pre 
j paratory school at K'MHrannl, Pa., arrive* 
| hums Hatui <!*.> tuspend the holidays. M ouaghao’s dancing school, which wti 
i announced (or Friday evening of thi 
| week, has been postponed to Wednesday 
"Venlng of next week at Maiming ball. 
; Prof. Harry C. Emery, of Yale, an* 
| Vl.ss Annie C. Ktmry, of Brown uni 
j varsity, are spending the Christmas recea 
| with their parents, Judge aud Mrs. Emery 
The schooner “Myronus”, wblcl 
grounded on her way up the Penobsco 
river a few weeks ago, has been retnovei 
from the railway at Bath after bavini 
been repaired. 
Yesterday the State railroad commls 
sioners In company with the county com 
rnlseioners were in consultation at Wash 
Ingtoo Junction over the requeet of tb 
railroad fur a slight change in location. 
A large party of Bangor men were a 
Green lake Sunday for ice-boating. The 
were sorely disappointed, as also were tb 
Ellsworth men who were at Uueeda Best 
The wind failed to come. 
L. D. Hopkins, a former Ellsworth mar 
who has spent the past thirteen years i: 
Melville, Montane, is with his brother-in 
law, E. G. Moore, of this city. Mr. Hop 
kins, whose wife wss Miss Isabc 
atJbcrtissfmcntB. 
TOILET SETS 
From 50c to $3-5° 
VVc also have a 
choice line of the 
Best Perfumes 
in packages. 50c to 
$1.50. A Toilet Set 
or a package makes 
an acceptable Christ- 
mas present. 
Wiggin & Moore. 
Subscribe for Tbe American. 
Moore, of this city, is East for 
a vacation of a few months. He ex 
pecte to remain here about a month 
longer. He will leave bie little daughter 
here with her grandmother, Mr*. Jose- 
phine Moo«e. 
John W. Campbell was brought borne 
from tbe Buffalo Monday morning with a 
badly cut foot which he received while 
working In tbe woods. Tbe wound is 
painful but not dangerous. Dr. Man 
nlng. 
Henry H. Higgins, a clerk In the First 
national bank, left yesterday for Portland 
where he and Miss Maud A. Stover, of 
this oily, will be married this evening. 
Mr. Higgins Is expected home with his 
bride on Friday. 
On Tuesday evening a Santa Claus sur- 
prise party from the Baptist church called 
upon Kev. David Kerr and wife. A 
none came empty-handed, light refresh- 
ments were served, and a most enjoyable 
evening was spent. 
Esoteric lodge, F. and A. M., will work 
tbe third degree on two candidates to- 
morrow evening. A banquet will be 
served after work. Tuesday evening tbe 
degree team will goto Hullivau to work 
the third degree In David A. Hooper 
lodge. 
Alice, daughter of John H. Clark and 
wife, died at her home on Third street 
Isst Monday, aged seventeen years. M’ich 
sympathy is expressed for the bereaved 
parents and her surviving sisters, one cf 
whom, Agries, was Alice's twin sister. 
The funeral was held to-day. 
L. M. Moore, teller of tbe First national 
oana, win spend unrisimss wun ms par- 
ents, Capt. S. O. Moore and wife, at Pros- 
pect Harbor. Although not so very far 
removed from bis old home, It so happens 
that this Is tbe first Christmas for seven- 
teen years that Mr. Moore has spent there. 
Miss Jennie M Davis, of the Falla, who 
has for some time been employed at the 
telephona office in this city, was married 
Tuesday evening in Bangor to Merrill H. 
Head,of Waldoboro, by Kev. W. W. Ogier. 
The groom is a traveling salesman for the 
M. M. Richards Co., of Waldoboro, where 
Mr. and Mrs. Head will reside. 
Rev. 8. 11. Hutton, of Atbol. Mass., has 
received and arm'pted a call from the 
Unitarian society of this city. He' 
preached his first sermon Sunday morn- 
ing. Mr. Hutton is to remain in the city 
until the first of May when more definite 
arrangements will be made. At present be 
is at tbe American bouse with his family. 
Last Saturday was a perfect dsy for lc« 
boating. Three boats were in use at Branch 
pond, and quite a parly was tntertalntd 
at tbe Niculln club. Among the party 
were W. H. Wbittemore and wife and 
George P. Woodward. On Sunday a 
party of about twenty were at the camp, 
but there wasn’t wind enough to move 
tbe boats an inch. 
Tbe Ellsworth Shoe Co., which started 
in its cutters and stitchers last week, is 
gradually increasing Its crew, and now 
has fifteen bands at work. Mr. Thomas 
has worked long and haasKp get this fac- 
tory started, and much credit is due him 
| for hla perseverance. He hopes that 
before long he will have the factory run- 
ning to its full capacity. 
Mrs Sarah Reynolds fell and broke her 
l arm while entering the Unitarian church 
Sunday morning. She was taken to the 
home of her son-in-law, B. P. Phillips, 
and Dr. Osgood called. Upon examina- 
tion it was found that both bones of the 
lower arm bad been broken. Owing to 
Mrs. Reynolds’ advanced agr—seventy- 
seven years—recovery will be alow. 
Tbe engine ou tbe noon train from Bar 
Harbor b!ew out a c> Under bead while 
running from Frar-kiln Road to the 
Junction Monday. It was patched up 
| and the train proceeded. She got to 
Ellsworth when it gave way again. The 
engine was put on the siding, and a 
ireignt engine spprupnaitru iu nr 
train to Bangor. The delay was about 
ooe hour. 
An important hearing before County- 
Clerk J. F. Knowlton, auditor, is going 
t 
on at t£p court-house. Five cases of 
Goddard A Hunt, architects and builders, 
B against Lewis A. Roberts, deceased, of 
Boston, to enforce payments for work 
done and materia! furnished on build- 
ings at Bar Harbor are being heard. God- 
* dard A Hunt are represented by E. 8 
1 Clark, of Bar Harbor; Roberta by J. A 
Peters, jr., of E»»swor»h. The amount 
j involved is between f15 000 and f 18 000. 
A curious rumor got started last week 
to the effect that the Maine Central was 
to run excursion trains to Bangor Wed- 
nesdays and Saturdays for a round trip 
fare of 75 cents. A disappointed crowd of 
bargain hunters collected at the station 
last Wednesday as a resu't of the rumor. 
A still more absurd rumor was also alloat 
—that Bangor merchants bad “chipped 
in”, hired a train to run dally from Calais 
to Bangor, free to everybody. These 
rumora were probably born of the fear 
that the closing of Hancock county’s 
liquor-shops would drive everyhody to 
Bangor, and that the Maine Central would 
encourage the stampede. 
Home-coming for the Christmas holi- 
days is very general this year. Besides 
those mentioned elsewhere in these col- 
umns are Hoyt A. Moore, who is home 
from the Harvard law school; Frank 
Smith, from Bath; Mise Dorothy Wbit- 
ing, from Sacred Heart convent, at Bault 
au Recollet, near Montreal; Mins In*z 
Kingman, from Bangor; Miss Mary 
Shute, from Abbot academy, Andover, 
Mass.; Harry J. Joy, from Boston; A. R 
Hagerthy, from Philadelphia; Marlon 
Treat, from Orange, N. J.; 11. E. Walker 
and wife, from Fort Fairfield; Miss Catb- 
••rine M. Hunooton, from Portland,Conn.; 
t'harlsa W. Campbell, from tJ. of M ; 
Prank Rowe, Charles Knowlton a .d 
Ueorge Pareher, from Bowdotu. 
Frank K. Alexander, son of Robert 
Alexander, of this city, died the. 21 at 
nig home In Everett, Mann. He waa in 
hit forty-fifth year. Mr. Alexander 
leaves a wife and four children. Mr. 
Alexander left Ellsworth quite a number 
of years ago. For some years past he has 
been overseer of a large eetate in Lexing- 
ton, but was obliged to give up work a 
few months ago on account of failing 
health. Mr. Alexander waa a member of 
L*Jok lodge. I. O. O. F. Besides h1s 
father, two brothers survive, Cbariee E. 
and William A., both of this city. The 
body will be brought to Ellsworth and 
services under the auspices of the Odd 
Fellows will be held at the Methodist 
church at 10 a. ro. to-morrow, Re*. J. P. 
Blmonton officiating. 
“Coal to Burn.” 
Ellsworth now has “coal to burn0. 
Schooner “J M Kennedy0, Capt. Hutch- 
ings, with 196 tons of anthracite coal 
for F. 9. Lord, which has been lying 
in the bay cince last Thursday, was 
towed to the wharf Monday afternoon. 
T^ast Friday afternoon the tug “Little 
Round Top”, which was lying st the 
wharf, tried to get through the Ice, which 
filled the river from the wharves down to 
the narrows, but could not. 
Haturdsy for* noon Mr. Lord and L. H. 
Cushman, of the Ellsworth Water Co., 
experimented with dynamite. Th# ex- 
periment wan satisfactory, but Mr. Lord 
decided to wait till Monday before pro- 
nii.i41.iri furl tu>. 
Sunday night the weather moderated 
and a warm rain fell that night and Mon- 
day forenoon. Thin weakened the ice to 
such an extent that the tug boat went 
through It, but not until she had backed 
up several times for a fresh start. 
Mr. Lor.1 had a crew of men at work 
around the coal wharf breaking up the 
ice and pushing It rut. Several charges 
of dynamite were used here, as there was 
a good deal of anchor ice. Much difficulty 
was found in getting r tie vessel in but she 
was Anally brought up about 0 o’clock. 
Mr. Lord has kept the “Little Hound 
Top” steamed up for over a week at his 
own expense waiting for just such a rain as 
came Sunday night. 
There was a large crowd around the coal 
wharf Monday afternoon while the 
blasting was going on, and the tug was 
working her way through the ice—opera- 
tions that were new to most of Ellsworth’s 
people. 
CHURCH NOTES. 
UNITARIAN. 
Rev. S II. Sutton, pastor. 
Sunday, Dec. 28— Morning service at 
10 30. Sunday school at 11.46. 
CONORKOATIONAL, 
Rev. J. M. Adams, pastor. 
Friday evening of this week the prayer 
and conference meeting will be omitted. 
Sunday, Dec. 28— Morntng service at 
10.30. During the winter months servioea 
will be held in the chapel. Sunday school 
at 11.45. Eveuing service at 7. 
MBTHOOIST EPISCOPAL. 
Rev. J. P. .Simonfon, pastor. 
Sunday, Dec. 28—Morning service at 
1030. Sunday school at 11.46. Junior 
league at 3 p. m. Preaching at 7. Ep- 
wortb league at 8. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7.30 
Baynide— Service Sunday at 2 30 p.m.; 
Mr. Stmonton. 
PAPTisrr. 
Rev. David Kerr, pastor. 
Sunday, Dec. 28— Morning service at 
10.30. Sermon by th« pastor. Sunday 
school at 12 m. Junior (J. E. at 5 45 p. m. 
Praise and preaching service at 7. 
Prayer meeting Friday evening at 7 30. 
Trenton— Service Sunday at 2.30 p. in.; 
Mr. Kerr. 
__________________ 
A police captain in New York who died 
suddenly left |100,00J in his desk. Merely 
a little loose change—for a police 
captain. 
My boy, my boy, what are you throw- 
ing ®t that dog? A piece of coal, father. 
My child, my child, do you waul to die in 
t he poor house? 
“They claim that peritonitis is a cure 
for appendicitis “I suppose that’s on 
the same principle that beheading Is a 
sure cure for squinting.” 
Madam, explained Hungry Higgins, J 
am an after-dinner speaker. Then, ante 
Mrs Soapy en, t efore s'amtning the door 
you will Co no talking here. 
O d Crualeigh—How did you dare, sir 
to kiss my daughter last night on tbi 
darkpiazzi! Young (Jayboy—Gad. now 
that I’ve seen her by daylight, 1 woude 
my self. 
Governor Ode'l says David B. Hill wm 
never loved by a woman. How does tb< 
governo- know? Ttierenre* v«»r main 
queer womuu In existence.— Washington 
Pott. 
Madge—What does she mean by saying 
that men are not sh chivalrous as thej 
used to be? Marjorie—I suppose that 
twenty years ago -he used to get a at at in 
a car. 
A BAD EYE. 
I .Janie* II., of Bar Harbor, Trying *d 
bo Funny with the Sheriff. 
James B. Eye, a temporary mid undo* 
si ruble resident of Bar Ha rr>or, is appar- 
ently undertaking to test the strength <f 
the prohibitory law in hts bailiwick. Ob 
Monday of last week he was artested on B 
single sale warrant,and on Tuesday pleaded 
guilty, was sentenced, appealed aud gave 
bonds. 
On Thursday Deputy-Sheriff Fields Ba- 
rest ed him again for two single sales. 
Judge Clark found him guilty, and Im- 
posed the usual punishment. Agaiu Eye 
appealed and furnished boods. 
On Friday be was at It again, and agela 
be was arrested-this time on a soared 
and seiaure warrant. He was adjudged 
guilty, and a sentence Imposed of |100 
aud costs and sixty days in jail. He sp- 
pealed, as usual, aud gave bonds. 
Since Friday Eye bas succeeded in keep- 
ing out of the hands of the officers. U 
would seem as though biB stock of bonde- 
men, of which be evidently bad a good 
supply up to a certain poiut, had been 
pretty well exhausted. 
And possibly be bas begun to reallMI 
that Kheriff Whitcomb and his deputise 
are not to be trifled with. 
Society Election.-*. 
Officers of the Knights ol Pythias were 
elected last Wednesday evening as follows: 
Chancellor commander, Harry L. Crab- 
tree; vice chancellor, J. T. BUvey; prelate, 
John A. Lord; master at war, Samuel A. 
Lord; master at arms, W. F. Aiken; 
■ icvuiun buu Btuir, u. v/ uukuuu, 
master of exchequer, C. H. Leland; inside 
sentinel, G. 8. Hagertby; outside sentinel, 
C. Moore; representative to grand lodge, 
C. H. Leland, J. A. Lord, alternate. These 
officers will be publicly Installed Jan. 7, 
and an entertainmeut will be given la 
connection with the installation. 
The semi-annual election of officers by 
Sunrise council, D. of L., Dec. 18, resulted 
as follows: C., Mrs. Agnes Brown; A. C., 
Mrs. Nellie Lerraond; V. 0., Mrs. Myra 
Allen; A. V. C, Mrs. Annie Smith; 
Jr. Ex-C., Mrs. Uzz'e Treadwell; Jr. 
Ex-A. C., Miss Mary McFarland; guide, 
Mrs. Marian Fullerton; A. G., Miss Nellie 
Haynes; treasurer, Charles Beal; financial 
secretary, Mra. Elsie Estey; K. S., Mrs, 
Louise Hoyal; A. R. 8., Miss Mary Bow- 
den ; I. U., Mrs. Blanche Warren; O. U., 
Mrs. Fannie Bartlett; trustees, Harry 
Scammon, Mrs. Annie Smith, Mrs. Nellie 
Lerinond. 
Tuesday evening the A. O. U. W. nom 
mated and elected officers as follows: 
P. M. W., Elmer E. Kowe; M. W., Hat- 
vard Greely; F., Ethan A. Lermond; O., 
Harry E. Howe; K John F. Kncmlton; 
Fr., Edward F. Robinson; receiver, Frank 
S. Lord; guide, Edward F. Robinson, jr; 
I. W John H. Leland; O. W William 
G. Brooks; representative to grand 
lodge, Elmer E. Rowe; alternate, Frank 
S. Ix>rd; trustee, John P. Eldridge. 
LAKEWOOD. 
Frank Fitts has shut down his steam 
mill for the winter. 
Eddie Garland, who has been at work at 
Bar Harbor, is home. 
Agnes and Herbert Moore, of Brewer, 
have been visiting relatives here. 
The Sunday school will give a Christmas 
entertainment at the chapel on Christmas 
night. 
Ralph Garland, who has been at work 
for Howard Moore, met with an accident 
and is at home. 
Dec. 22. K. 
COMING EVENTS. 
Friday, Dec. 28, at Odd Fellows haii—> 
Dancing party by the Usona club. 
iltmcitiscmnits. 
This” 
is, 
you 
see, a 
Christ- 
man tree, 
one of the 
best type, tool 
and while, dear 
sir, ’tis not a 
h r, yet it was made 
Sr you. ’Tis true, 
you see upon this 
tree no presents rich 
and rare; yet please 
lie kind, and tsar in mind, 
in wish the gifts are there. 
We now wish all, the short 
and tall, voting, middle-aged and 
gray; 
the 
poor, 
the rich, 
white, 
black 
as pitch, 
“A Merry Christmas’’ Day 
PAPfHFP apothecary. t 'AKAel I ELLSWORTH ME. 
The only place to get bargains is at t&« 
store that advertises for your trade. 
I 
Pianos and Organs 
at rock-bottom prices for cash or on easy payments. 
LOTS OF NEW GOODS 
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY. 
SHEET MUSIC A SPECIALTY. Small goods of all kinds. 
Also Standard Sewing Machines and Machine Supplies. Mail orders given 
prompt attention. 
STAPLES, SniTH & MOODY, 
Telephone 53-5. Fbakku* Strew, Ellsworth, Mb. 
tUBIST .U ESDKAVOK. 
Bsylr For 1 he Week BskIsmIm Dee. 
IS—i tumfBl bj Rev, a. H- Doyle. 
Top r.-Ow heavenly home and tbe 
Way --John Mir, M. Ucv. xx\. 1-4. 
ttying words are always highly 
pric -'1 This la true of the dying words 
of greet am and of astr deer ow^ atxl 
perc--n.il friends. President Mi Kinley’a 
last words of sublime realms'ion to 
tbe way and will of God wtil Hve long 
after his moat eloquent dkn use;oiis on 
political topics will be forgotten. With 
What an interest, therefore, we come to 
Anars last words to Ilia disciples, and 
With what joy we rend that at such a 
time He atnka to them of His and 
their and our future heavenly b- 
*nd tbe «-ay to It. Ami what Christ 
•aid at the time upon this subject is 
•on eborated by tbe heavenly vb n 
that John rec .\-d upon the island of 
Palmes 
1. Our ben'" y home. <11 We hare 
• bent en This la an assured 
feet Chrt s. I. "In My Father’s 
taw- are many mansion*." They are 
there was Ills testimony, and Ilia 
(•sorts undoubtedly referred to an 
•bode in the future. The Bible speaks 
With absolute assurance of the Immor- 
tality at tbe soul and tbe resurrection 
at tbe dead. It declares that we shall 
Hve In fellowship and communion with 
God and Cbrlat and all redeemed 
eaint*. Hnch an assurance should In- 
Iplre us to faithfulness to God under 
all circumstances to life. (2i We shall 
know each other In onr heavenly home. 
Cbt st says. “I po to prepare a place 
for you. that where I am th re ye may 
be slra" But why be together If they 
abon <1 not know each other and not 
be able to continue the friendships and 
ft-: utrahlp of this life? Such a pn ; •* 
Wtlon wttlKUt recognition in beaten 
Won la 0e sosoraiei J mean.iu.-« •• 
ah.' know our friends In heaven ami i 
perhaps all other heavenly Inhabitants. | 
M Peter. James and John two, ?.**d j 
Moses and Elijah on the Mount of 
Transfiguration. f.'ti Our heavenly home 
ta a borne of happiness. Wbat we shall 
be and do In heaven is tea entirely re 
Tested. Perhaps It could not tic. But 
are know that we shall !«■ with «;o*l. 
With Christ. and enjoy supreme Isa ppi 
am. Heath, sorrow and cry ing shall 
be done away with ami all thing* shall 
be new. Sin ami ra’sery shall be un- 
known and In tbetr place shall be joy 
•Cd peace. What a comfort amid the 
trying experiences of this life! 
2. The way to our heavenly bora* 
Christ U the way "1 am the way. 1 
cm the door: by M> if any man •!.,‘-r 
tn. be shall tie aaved.” Nor is there 
any other way to heaven K-and 
morality are powerless to save the 
aoul. Faith in Christ that leads to re- 
paotance and forgiveness of sin is the 
snly open sesame to the soul's future 
paradise. But all may enter who will 
believe. No ea«l<-r terms could t>e of- 
fered, and they should lie aco-ptnl by 
all. 
at six ax a in so*. 
fc Ps. xvl, 11: xxlli. tj; Hau. xii. 3. 
Matt xxv. :.l-4tl: Luke xv. 11 24: John 
X. 1 9: Rom. rt 23: 1 Cor xv. 31 3"; 11 
TUu lv. 1-8; I Pet L 13; Rev. 11. lo. 
Ckrlitlaa KuSmiir la Tew VorW 
The Kings’on (N. Y I local union ha* 
had great sinves* with a visiting com 
mil tee, coral sel of one member from 
aach societr The committee has vis- 
aed In a bo- every society In the tin- I 
Ion, bringing good cheer and Inspira- 
tion with It. 
* The Brooklyn <N Y I union supplies 
a column of local Christian Etnl.-nvor 
news for ea h Saturday's issue of oue 
of the dally papers. 
Hr. W. W. White, president Of Bihle 
Teachers' Training school of New 
York city, is the conductor of a Bible 
atmly da** under the auspices of the 
A mission study class has been start 
od in each of the seven divisions of the 
Brooklyn local union. The book being 
Studied hi "The Price of Africa.” 
The Hew kerb Army el K»doi«r. 
New York state Endeavoter* now 
number over 100.000, w ith 3 10 sock- 
ties, representing thirty-one denomina- 
tion*. The amount given for in w* tuna 
through denomination* 1 board* i* la- 
tween *40,000 and *30,000 State Sec- 
retary Kinports. 
The Bfrthplarr of the t|«ilet Hoar. 
The thought of Hie Quiet Hour came 
to I>r. Clark during a long, lonely voy 
age from India to Africa, in which be 
had much time for meditation and 
prayer. 
kaggets. 
A thousand matters are left free and 
flexible in Christian Endeavor. Per 
■oiial'TnltlaUve. invention, resource, the 
constant leaning of the spirit of tiod. 
are possible.—Uev. Francis E. Clark. 
D. L>. 
You're an "I’U try” society. When 
the laird asks you to do a big thing, 
count it a compliment. -Uev Hr. Ed 
Ward Taylor. 
Juat as the ore lies in the mountains 
for hundreds of centuries before it is 
discovered, so the ore of consecration 
and pledged service baa lain in the 
Uvea of young people in all the Chris- 
tian ages. It was only waiting for the 
Christian Endeavor society to unearth 
it and mold It Into many beautiful 
forms for the Master's use.- Uev. W. 
Knight Chaplin. 
Qels Bo*. 
(Any question may t>e usk-M that per- 
tain* to any phase of Christian Endeavor 
work. Address Lock Box 674. Bingham- 
ton. N. T ] 
St. A. B. C.. New York.-Tb# Junior 
Christian Endeavor World ia devoted 
exclusively to the interests of the 
junior society and its member*. 
22. F.. New York.—William B. Jones 
of Albany was the first New York 
slide superintendent of Christian En- 
deavor prison work, lie resigned that 
position something more than a year 
ago and lias been succeeded by W. A. 
Horn of Eorkpnrt 
iUataji Ociuht Coiumn 
tfirib n "ir»t ••»«”. 
IU Vo'to. Helpful and Hopeful-" 
The ysrpoto of ini# cwiim are todwclj 
•Mini to ibe tttto nod wotto-tt It for lb* tt* 
uuo utok, mi obm to to te.ylmi tail buy*tilt 
Hein* fur UK t»«»o* good, tt to for tto now 
HM m-t pnMte errinrl. ■ ptnreeyto of to 
funoMtoo owl ni|Mlo>. a ornttow for too to 
torcOootre of Idea* In iota *» parity tt atttatte 
oottttunleatt***. amt Do awm d» panda tor** 
It «o> nr aot port al*op t* la tbto re.pati toaa 
oiuuk-aatrma oM to alaood. mat UK Mar of 
arttet t»Uf to to prlotot eerept orntoto 
.fir Riui.Icatfc.n.* Will to *o* pe t to appro*a) or 
rajrrtti.* I>J tto e«M«r of i»k r»l«o«. ton ooto 
Kill to rrjr*tt*l wttboat food ruaoan Addfea* 
all emontuBMaitoa* to 
Tn* mural. 
Eltawortb. Ma 
q^, Cbrtauaaa I* eoialo* a*»Jn run tar. 
Aad you Mm for tto tains* » to cn**1a*. 
Hoi ito oo*rll*»t gift* war aot ilaftdaa tto toy. 
Pot brtp oa tto awrry toito, rUmln* 
a. HOT getting to toot a*, yaa antorwaad. 
Van boarding la far frwa tot la*. 
W tot yaa boU la yoar toad nay atlp froa* yaar 
baud, 
Tton la aotoMMa* totter tbae hartng. 
We ere iViter far abas at (lea, 
aad oely by (May, we ilea. 
for obo I* tt eat lb* throe* b tto Cbrtetaaaa foora. 
Tto ttobt of Utt alto creation1 
A dear Hule cblbl la a olabto torn, 
Wbaor lorr U tan erorM'e miration. 
Hr an* poor oa earth, bat ba glee* at all 
Thai ran make oar time worth llrln*. 
And tot py tto CbrtMtoto toy we toll. 
That la * pent far kla eata. la (lain* 
He *b»w» at the way la Bra. 
Ute HUn let *• lata aad (Ira. 
Seroctrd bp -L 
laoT tbto a cbermlag I hnatmee poem 
I bat "L” bat ultra tb* Ircobl* to copy for 
ue ou! of bar eertp book? W by “L”, 
pka»e rr me in bar I bat la aradlag ue tbto 
poetry you bate btotowrd a cbrlatmaa 
gift oa buod'otl* who read oar colama 
ft all gift* a ere made la tb* aplrtt of Utooe 
Dura liter* would be bo "fluty git log, 
no ••girtog for »boa”, bat reery gift 
for* *‘LV* letter cunt**, I »l*b you til * | 
merry Cbrlutmae. 1 wl*h t coo Id gic* 
♦very on* » bo rwdioor column J»*i (be ; 
gift be or ebe mo*t dcelre*. Am that ton’! 
hardly pouethks tet u* each try to remem- 
ber eot»« one who need* a bit of cbeor. J 
ftwr 4*M g«4*r 
I mw a ca-i fur •awHbl*c f<w CMiatai* and 1 | 
have written a Urn Viam I Uutu«nt w« bomlUal 
I pat lira la Of wrrap-W«* aw I had to write 
tnem ©AT. hat t will uU yea h»w t frit la»t 
ChrUtiMi 1 a*d m*my pour frtewi* I wauled 
to mip. st*J many that 4M uit mad help, hat I 
wanted to rMwater thrw and wa* foolMi 
Mwttfb to ibt«i H wu4 be Mia«lii»i atre aad 
&MC? for thro*; NU mU! I kura teat 1 canid not 
alum w give awt, and I ft h very aad to think 
I ooaid not give aura to Uw per. I don't kmow 
»«t i f* U hard to think Uod bad Mt given me 
eon of ikl» eufW’i good* that I might hif the 
peer 
I war failing eery badly etat Chrtaiotaa 
came, and 1 ><«d a ItttU UwiWt from a dear 
friend, ceftdi •*! Meed Then l*«ry Hoar", and 
U waa joa4 a hat I needed. for I aat down and 
rtod a«*l It dhi me good. I h©pe we vhail all 
fm 1 la oar he'pieaonea* that ‘*e* mhI Him every 
nour". Oh, »e need Uw U*rd I lot a th* 14 If 
owlanm. **• 
Orfdiayt >k* .Seavow to Avar 4«*< Jfadpr 
and PWernd* of tkt M B C.: 
t enjoy you* Vtivrv, and Uw many word* of 
council and cheer ofos help toe aad I pwaa* 
many other* that you do not hear from, (to 
many gifted pea* that eaprom our thought* 
«etur Lhaa we can. hat we appreciate tae good 
Udege i«tat the *aa»a. X »y apathy goee to the 
•orrvwtng one*, then an av autny ta the world 
umJ y. 
“A“,!, too. have been too tired to alerp. hot 
vtrength ha* been given me for the mat v dalle* 
aad earn of Hie. 
kindred.” I know the loorllaoae of home 
without ihe children A frlaaa of mine who la 
Mouth for her heaJtti thi* winter, write* mt MI 
•boulu he thankful that nlte ete aafe la the 
arm* ef Jenu*.~ 
"Janet.'* I have one dear **vhut le“ laee; 
another tarrVe* yet a mile lungvr I •««»«*Jane# 
thick of thl* i4 notation 
Beyond the lUmt ant, | 
You icd la the arm* eternal 
A« d nUII vetoing lo me" 
Great Pond. Dec St. lm. E- 
*K” baa sent us, may be a help to 
"Mildred”, of whom at ail think vary 
frequently,'.aad f thank yea, **E,” not 
>n!y for the letter bat also lor the very 
pr« tty p ctare of y«. ar "bOM >y winter”, 
i can ‘•locate** you better than ever now. 
We shall all prtae theme quotations of 
•FiowsiaV* which *‘K * 1 a* Mat with her 
tetter trying: ‘‘Here is one my appropri- 
ate now 
"The front U here, 
A ad to* ! in 4»w 
A mi woods are «r»r 
A el f r*n4 U hm 
And bitter (he heel of 
Th- goto/ rear." 
The neat one r*a>itids cue of the growth 
of our c un»n ; 
“Ok, what a soiMlruv* thing It Is 
To writ how mm,»f wheel# of toll 
One UwaK *»«*> w«r«l can nrt In noduh.’' 
I>tar Amn' Madg*; 
I vi>i h«(« the 40** l«n* tut the younger 
render* ih na*wer. Janet ba* our »Jm |uU y. 
thsar Aunt Uuree, 1 have often wondered 
who »hf n an. ska «u the ftmt o 1 the «lum lb 
gtv* » wurtl of appreciation to your comr I 
powkni and wan an encouragement to me to try 
again- 
ffitok yos, "See," for your Utile poem f f* H 
this morning m I war dreading a certain dally 
ta-k, that I mu«t get the paper sad oonnH U to 
w miirt.fnd I lof«eopkd it loir my book of 
h Ipful fht g*. "Over and over. God paint* »e 
•kies." Who can give tha author? Who ran 
gtr« the author of theeiu kmed extract 
Trwth crushed to Mnl *b«U rb*e again— 
The eternal years of God are he/*— 
But error, wounded, writhes in pain 
And dies among his worshipers. 
And has any one noth-wd ihe uualnt thought 
of the author tu giving ic truth the feminine 
gender and to error the ma*cu»ln«. 
I hare been reading "t*c-a»eard l,UHer "and 
a lectore to erabout hoy * am! girl*. was very 
interested In tt. W ho cau kli its authorJ 
I have warned to wrbe A a personal letter, 
but do not know her address I should have 
given her the same advice tha* T#ro ha* given 
This sijsmsiure »* on every bo* of the genuine 
Laxative Rromo-Quinine t»w«. 
It to lb* «k Uto* wy «**>t>* rk**tol«» *>>» aw 
totes tMt il'tto HaaHMl awl ** kkaek 
•• to. H* *»»* taa • pack*** »f artklto cad 
loM to* totoa that Urol toanaa <fca> to* warn* 
In* to -* wed. **** •»«, to jad toaa* toy work 
a ad drop onto Ik* to**«*. cad to ton ikee* 
■alcure a ad gin aMara a rteae* to aro-rt to* 
**M prrkapa • too* d k**a to -la to toll j 
a dot** ttonaa a day I **hl dk, d«**»r, kato ; 
(to ir Ht» kntr cr war "Tea matt, « ye* 
too*Vl ton yearaetf to |tv IktoHy. >** «* 
a n tweed to itof* tea* Ik* wart yato do 
To* abup’y *td do it. or wy wedtrla* will da 
yak a# p*r*«a*to« pud 
* 
New ate* a dorter ,Ire# adrtrr Ilk* tkki t*d 
ye* kao« 0 I. aot tor Ite l-e te b ye* to gain. 
trton war ikrta far arto da IM okay t ltd I 
tor* to Sato d Mat prtottor al’ tktor veto** aad 
tor* tor* at'Sr to do war* wort **d d* * raater j 
far takla* Ik* tatrtary ten I tklak Iran, 
Ik* per* a ***aplr, karw kato » waaVI c* 
tote* to told la kto MarlpITC atlrr ik-.tr aatoaa 
lire work -atom* »* yrorrttrta apart kad rat 
awhile,* and If to* toatrtorprrr ****** rtto 
•pan traa aar wort to a* u ton rwt la IM 
aidal *f aar wtanaaar later*. 
It to aa do*I* tea* itot I •*» U«hum* kb later 
tot d to aarartaalra* tra* Hal Ito toff jn 
.tot •• tlrot tad prrtopa aar* aa trkra w* wort 
tor tort >kaa If trr rot wort l*« tor aaarr ; 
ttoa wr *ke*M tdaply da aar eftamed taa**. aad 
ttoa rod, tot tor* I* rotter* to (to* aad da on 
a oak tut total* *< n*H** It w* *rr too Urol 
w rwa. hieraa E. 
1 do bop* that ”C'»“ aad “O'*” and 
•flitter B'*” qactiSoo* rrlU to t newer** 
And I bop* too that ltoo* word* of cowmcI 
fro71 I boor a bo know from »ctatl npart- 
r»» bow macb thao* "reotlef p>*o*o'- la 
dally Ilf* may toneSt lb* weary worker* 
may to heeded 
W* often bear lb* rxpraaatoa **ato I* 
work toe oa bef nera**’. Think wb*t tto 
effect moat to nootter or Utter on Ibara 
wonder lot y court acted eyatefn* of or* 1 
and tot tboa* who read tto** blot* aad ; 
tolpt to ran nerve tod ttreofth, prolli by ! 
tbam. 
’•Hitter B.” t bad ■ food laof b orer yowr 
reference to tbe pronoun* la lb* tSanrt 
yon quoted. 
My "Joko" want* to knew a by w* 
don’t hear front *-E*»taer” In ltd col- ; 
umn. I tor* tod a food totter from j 
Aont Mart*. Aryrr Mamie. 
— 
Mxgxsin*-, New *pwp«*r *n<l I look Notr*. 
At i»*i there wUi bt • biography of j 
Aidr»* Cernegte. It bM b»en written jr 
H<rr*«rd A*4frx*n, wbo wilb tbe pot- | 
he here. Doobteday. Peg# A Co, baa 
f <tried lb* assistance ot people wbo know 
Mr. Carnegie bad, and tbe work coat aloe 
for tbe first time no adequate record of 
tbe t>*g tuning* of b?e career, a* well •• 
tbe working cot of bte Ideal*. Mr, 
Cemegte't latest book, 44 Tbe Empire cf j 
Bueiceea,” of great in ter rat to hundred* 
*f thousand* of ambitious young met*. j 
wilt be reteawed uniform wilb tbe biog- 
raphy, aod both will be eold at a price 
tow eooogb to be wit bin tb* rentb of el 
A* tbe lag MMatlvv mwIoo to now near at 
band It la well to c*sl attention to tbe J 
great adranlage* which the Kennebec 
Journal -fbe oflebi Htnta paper -will 
posse** during tbe coming winter. It will 
be the only paper In Main# to pubitah tbe 
ffl tat lUmgripbie report* of irgi*i»Mft 
proceed Inga. It will bare one •lencg- 
rap her in tbe Be«»teand two in tbe Hou*e 
In addition it will bare two general 
reporter* wbo will took out tor committee 
hearinga and other matters about tb* 
state-boos*. Every commute* bearing i* 
id vert teed in t be Journal No paper in 
Maine will, therefore, be In position to 
compare with it In legislative new* It t* 
also tbe owner of an assort*ted preaa 
franchise, and daily obtain* from ail part* 
of tbe world tbe latest new* die pete baa. 
»nd tU record of public events la com- 
plete and accurate. Tbe Journal also 
publish** complete biographic*! *k etc ha- 
ul ail tbe member* of tbe legislator*. 
Tbe dally Journal will be sent from re- 
ceipt of order till tbe clue* of tbe legtsia- i 
tore tor only fi ». The weekly Journal j 
will contain a complete condensed report 
of tbe legtaiativ* proceeding*, sad will b< ; 
•ant until close ot session for IS cent*. 
I 
What Teachers Think of I'arruU. 
b| no a«HM si totrtqueol a visitor Is 
that bugaboo of schools, tbs parent. Ail 
school people are divisible into tiro 
claws— ; those who wonder why the parent 
doesn't coroe ofte>»*r, end those who 
wonder why she come* at all, says s 
writer in H'oriTi ft'erfc. 
K lunation*! reformers, chiefly superin* 
tendeula, try to Interest parents in visit- 
ing the schools; educational workers, 
mostly teachers, are cordially delighted to 
have pareit* stay at home. For madam 
dress— la her most impressive gown as a 
warrior would don hie armor. She sallies 
forth to "worst” the teacher. 
0»* the j idgmeut of a child encouraged 
u* wish# as much of a tale aw possible, the 
Irate pa-*ut beee* her condemnation of 
eac'icr, m huol and educational system. 
Has pr«e— ds to hold up the instruct loo 
of fort| <» her boys while getting tells- 
feci too t.*r Johnny. 8 be t hinks she 
iiiut* sit about her boy and how he 
she*Id be treated, bol she doesn't 
For ect.ool purposes a parent’s Id—s 
about her own children ere usual’j worth* 
w*. It U as If one a ho owned a chafing 
dish sbiHi d give points on conducting so 
army kl!< heu. Tus woman who believes 
tbet because she use goue to school sue 
know* how a school should be managed 
might as well eaenroe to be a cook be- 
cause she has swten in a restaurant. 
To r—let parents will always be a part 
of the work of a school twscher. As soon 
as one mamma lewroa that ahe only bin* 
dera matters by coming to school, along 
oocmra a fresh one, a mother of one child 
only, to take the vt cant place. 
Tney must be smiled at and tympa- 
red with; when they are gone the 
i«*«-berwlti continue to do as before. 
Fur ail thla la in the day's work. 
The difference betwtrn confidence and 
and conceit la the difference between you 
and the other fellow. 
A gentleman tehgrsphtet “called” a 
young lady orperelor in another office 
repeatedly without response. At last the 
“click, click, click” came, and be tele- 
graphed back vehemently. “I have been 
trying to catch yos for the last half boor.” 
The maiden wired back: “That’s nothing! 
There U a young man here who’s been 
trying to do the seme thing for two years, 
and be hasn't caught roe yet.** 
• immuuuummui • 
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When Colonel Tvriilrr appeared at 
tbe done of bit apartments la tbe Na 
gasakl hotel be aa«r that NelUe was j 
standing at tbe window looking oat j 
orrr tbe crow .Jed hartxw and drum j 
mlng tmpatb ntly upon tbe glaaa with 
her fingers. Now, Uw nduoei bad not 
been tbe tiardtan and ente mesh* of 
that young lady since bee tenth year 
without kerning tbe signs of tbe time*, 
and be rend Is that drumming tbe ex 
let core of a mental condition that waa 
bettor permitted to work Itaeif off 
through tbe fingers than through tbe 
lips. Sto be atute In aa aoflly as tbe 
atiffneee of bis eerk kg would permit 
and seated himself In a low bamboo 
rocker to await tbe tarn of events. 
Tbe colonel's other leg bad been left 
St Uettysbarg, and when be was well 
enough to go home Nellies mother, 
who bad refused tom whole before be 
enlisted, married the remaining three 
fourth* of him and seemed glad to get 
tbe chance. Tbe colonel was glad also, 
and when Nellie was bora be waa at ill 
more glad. Ilia happiness continued 
about ten years. and then tbe death of 
bis wife robbed bint of It until tbe 
budding of tits daughter Into woman- 
hood. an exact counterpart In form, 
feature and dhtpnaitiou of tbe bat 
wife, featured It to him lie hgd be- 
come an abject slave of tbi* Impulaive. 
Changeable, petulant, warm hearted 
Copy of hla alfe. and that «u tbe 
omy rntswi way ue wu how amw 
mile* away fmn hi* native land. 
Nellie had said abe atisolutrly must 
go over to Japan to *ee tboae cunning 
Japanese girt* In their own home*, and 
the colonel had Mid. "Ye*, of coarse." 
tboagh be very well knew that sbe 
eared no more for the running Jape 
near girl* than abe did for the woman 
who Is supposed to keep company wttb 
the man In the moon. He knew abe 
•imply wanted to get a* Hoar as poMi j 
t*l« to Uretrtwnt Jack t.'srter. wbo was ; 
fighting In the Philippines and wbotn 
abe had flatly refused to marry. 
Jack was I be son of the colonel's old j 
chum, who bad tieen so badly wounded 
at the tune the colonel hot bis ley that 
be only had tasted through a few jesra 
of suffering and then hsd left bis little 
curly beaded l>oy an orphan In tbr rare 
of bis ounraile in im> Tbe two chil 
<lrrti bad grown up together and loved 
eaeb other, but Nellie had some roman- 
tie notion about heroes. sorb as her fa- 
ther with bis cork leg. which Jack did 
noI seem to Sit. He wss only Jack. So 
sbe refused him without knowing bow 
much It hurt her. and be. when the war 
broke out. enlisted. Hill without know- 
ing bow much It hurt her. 
tier pride at tbe thought that per 
baps Jack would become a hero after 
all was mingled wttb a fear that the 
price of tbe heroism might be more than 
a mere cork leg. and this idea tbe coh> 
nel stimulated upon every occasion that 
offered. As time went on news from 
the Philippines became more startling, 
and that ta why she told her father she 
wanted to see those cnnning) little Jap 
• near girls In tbrtr own homes and se- 
lected Nagasaki, the nearest port to 
Manila, but tbe poorest fie seeing Jap 
anew life, as her point of observation. 
Aa Neill# stood at tbe window drum 
mtng abe mw the Mtnpana darting 
about tbe bartwr. tbe mrn-of-war lying 
at anchor, the large merchant steam 
era. the arhalm and tbe many fishing 
tuats and Just under tbe window the 
long row of Jluriktahaa hacked up 
against tbe sea wall in fruit of the 
hotel, the rickshaw men looking Uke 
animated mushroom* In tbrtr sugar 
bowl bats and knlckrrbocker trousers. s 
She irat especially tobrwtol in an ar ! 
my transport that bad steamed slowly 
Into tbe bar! or a few mtnutrw before i 
wttb tbe stars und atrtpes (bating from 
tbe stern, and now as she watched the 
group of khaki clad officers dlscmUirk 
from a sampan and climb l be long 
atone step* to I be bund she drummed ; 
■till more Impatiently and remarked 
spitefully: 
"They make me tired!” 
“Who?" queried lit* colonel from the 
depth* of bis cbair 
"Why, those officers with their nice 
dean uniform*! What right uare Ibex 
officer* to come away from Manila 
wbeu Jack i* over there fighting those 
horrid savages? t should think they'd 
be ashamed to do it-" 
"I'erhap* they would If they knew 
Jack was there all atone." 
"Now. pupate, you atop making fan! 
Too know they have bo right to come 
home unless Jack doc*. I Just know 
he's been alck all the time. None 
of them has been fighting nlgbt and 
day a* be baa. I wish you would 
go over to tbe club and lee If tboae 
good for nothing officers know bow 
soon Jack's regiment la going to be 
sent borne. You'll find them there, for 
they are certain to be all standing In 
front of t!»e bar drinking tboae horrid 
Scotch sodas” 
"Very well, my dear," said tbe colo- 
nel, rising, "bat I want to call your at- 
tention to tbe fart that a young officer 
wbo la sick all tbe time could not be 
Oghtiug savages night and day. You’d 
better decide upon one thing or tbe 
other as tbe reason wby be ought to ts 
aent borne." And tbe coloqel chuckled 
aa be stumped down tbe ball and tbe 
broad flight of stairs to tbe hotel en- 
trance. 
Tbe colonel bad a very dignified, mill i 
tary carriage, tbe dignity being accen 
lasted by bis desire to conceal the 
presence of tbe cork leg. and when tie 
made hi* *ta»elr »ripe* re nee on tbe 
hotel steps then- wn# a ru*h of rich-haw 
men, but:lhd c* w:!j bat in baud, to 
tender tbek- «w> etcra. Selecting .vnk, h 
stiffly mounted into Urn mt and wai 
soon tmtted to the door of tbe Rnel -I 
cinli, where, aa predicted, b* found I 
double raw of offl era and Scutch an 
•Orta glasses aliened for tmaiiwo * 
t.'po». invltanoa be Joined them, bra 
bef.*r« he cwutd aafc any questions hi, 
aye happened to catch a.«.h; of 
dippings on the bulletin board. Ui 
wu cram abaortad la what they had t< 
aay. They were taken from tbe Mantti 
Freedom and bad been brought on tht 
transport that morning. Briefly tb*-j 
told of a treor' <*ro*i* attempt to hil 
Americana under rarer of a Oag ol 
truce. Tbe American major, with hit 
adjutant and orderly, bad gone out tc 
meet tbe flag and when welt away 
from cover bad been fired upon. Tht 
orderly bad been killed and tbe ma>u 
wounded by the volley. Tbe adjutant, 
who had carried bJa wounded com- 
mander hack to abetter under a ball of 
ballet*, waa *o severely wounded that 
be wai exported to die. The name of 
this gallant hero waa Lieutenant Car- 
ter. Here waa Nelli*'* hero at laat. hot. 
ala*, not with a mere cork leg, but 
probably by tht* time sleeping beneath 
the silent sura on Battery knoll 
Tbe colonel bung hi* bead In sorrow, 
flow should he t*U the new* to that lit- 
tie girl whoa* very heart be knew 
would brack. *11 the more sorely be- 
cause of rrmor** far having sent Jack 
to hi* death without knowledge of the 
love for which ha had craved and 
pleaded! 
Slowly he peeved out of the dub. en- 
tered hi* rickshaw and waa n» at tbe 
hotel He stomped stiffly along the 
ball to the parlor where Nellie waa 
waiting. .*'.<• turned from the window 
aa be entered, and a glance showed her 
that something waa wrong. With a 
rush she was at hi* side. 
"What 1# it. father!" ah* asked ex- 
citedly. 
"Jack." w*» *11 he could answer a* 
be sank Into a chair and covered hia 
face with his hand*. 
"What father! What about Jack!" 
She sank on her knee* at his aide and 
with a firm grasp took hia hand* away 
from hi* face. 
"A Oag of truce: Jack and hia major 
went out: tired upon by ttoee mu- 
tter* Major wounded: Jack carried 
III SI to safety, but was mortally wound- 
id himself In doing It--' 
For an Instant she remained kneeling 
•a though atnnned by the new*, and 
then she sprang Into action. Jumping 
to ber feet, abe almost Ufted him out -,f 
U»e chair and dragged him toward the 
iloor. exclaiming Incoherently: 
"Coen*. corn* quick: We must m to 
him. oh. dor. I wieh I hadn't let him 
p>! How ran we get there? He may 
te dead! Oh. there* no *tearner for a 
week! Woo l that transport Co back 
with ua? I wish be bad stayed at 
borne. I wish I bad married him I’d 
do It this minute if I could™ 
"Tbat'a a go! t reckon there'# a min- 
ister of some kind to be f und in Na- 
gasaki." *a>d a mice to the doorway. 
Nellie looked up at Ibe figure stand- 
tog there clad la khaki: then, with a 
cry of Jack T' sbr ruabrd forward am! 
threw her arm* around hi* neck. A* 
for Jack, he clasped her In hi* arm* 
and danced around the room with her. 
while the colonel, netted beyond recot- 
lection of bis dignity, stamped about 
the room like their shadow Finally 
Jack stopped to catch a breath, and aa 
hi* grasp related somewhat Nelli# re 
leased herself, aaytng: 
"Jack Carter, you'ra a fraud. Ton's* 
never even been wounded." 
Never mid I w**." be answered sen 
tenuously 
"Then aba waa that Lieutenant Car- 
ter who waa wounded under a Hag of 
truce?" 
"He belonged to another regiment 
Poor fellow, be died the day we sailed! 
Tbat'a my regiment out on the trans- 
port. Hut. aay. I'm going out to bant a 
minister." 
•'Well, you needn't I only mid I'd 
marry you because I waa sorry for 
you." 
"Well, Pm sorry enough for you to 
marry you too. Ho there's two of o* 
We ll mingle our tears." And be picked 
her up and touk another spin around 
the room. 
The colonel stumped around after 
them again till be came to the window 
Then be stepped and looked out He 
did not even turn around when Jack 
paused out of breath a few mlntttr* 
later and shouted. "Hay. colonel, tt 
pay* to he abut, doesn't It?" He simply 
continued to look out tb* window and 
langbed ««f»It 
tiudot liyspepsla Cure 
[dgeats all u»-s. of food, tones and 
■lengthen* Its -inrcscb end dlg-tl*. Or- 
ta ». Pu-«« dt-tep-U d ■**-*! <m -torn 
tea trouble*, m* make* r><-h red bled 
sastib sad *|rt *-sth. ShkiI* A '* * ogs. 
jftrfctcu. 
II Must Bo True? 
Ellswwik Reader* Mutt Com* t* 
That Conrlutinn 
It hi not tfc# tailing of • ting >* num i, 
KtJeaortk. bat • tear* of cIt'tent teatlfj 
Endoreew »nt by paepta yoa know ^ 
; tbaatampof trwtk Tka fallowing tt 
of Ib* pabtic Mate menu mad* In Ubfe. 
canty abnet Drab'* Kt4n*y PtUa: 
J, <« Gray, (armor and pnataaatar. Rant 
<arry, «j> Ml gar* for p«btl<*tl«* la 
tba Elbaurtt p*|wre la UR, a etatrmeit 
• bowl | loan'a Kldoay PUI* whan latar- 
rlaa*d a brat tba raaalte obtained 
the treatment. I told I be gentleman ak* 
tailed upon me that It bad helped tfc* par. 
lit alar attack. Oaring tbe period 0f 
y*ara Whlah baa eUpaad ibm bar* baaa 
rerarreaeaa, bat I ha a* oarer retapmd lata 
tbecoadillon from whtek Dnaa'a Kldaay 
P1U* raaeaed me. I Mill tblak Ib* remedy 
tan be depended apoa and I know of more 
than one maiden! la Ellaaorth wkn. IB. 
docad to try Doan'* Kidney Pill* from 
aaelog my name la tbe Kite worth pa pan. 
very etn | bat rally endorra* tba madid*, 
becaa** ef tba aadoobltd benefit wkteb 
followed lla *••.* 
«Wd for SO rente a bog by all dealere. 
fatter Mllbara Co., fioffalo, S Y., toie 
agent* for tbe Catted Mata*. 
H* mem her the name, IVwn'e, end take 
l»n 
Oasilung. 
r .11 
6 % 
U jrwir nwnt will mr* if 
lariMMl t* iMm of tto. 
In erti,Ltsaa aadBiildjTE Asia. 
A NKW MKHIF.N 
to BOW OfMTtt. /fEwr##, 91 *«kek; AMU,') 
payment*. 01 f*r •*«*«. 
WIT WAT RUT 
wlie* paw on* homii t« year 
•Iwarm elre a lm n*4 
vwtace • ***** moni* Meat*?? 
paraaeM* ukJ tele raw* tofMAer 
«U1 tno«M la toi ItMto wm 
lta« >»* am now pay t»« fat 
rant, *»i ta ntmat IB y«M* yea 
wflU 
OWW TOUR OWE HOME. 
Far pnittrator* of 
Nivwt w crawwAP. M«7 
Firm Ban Book 
A. w. Kim, hwWMti. 
PtoftMtsnal CatSa. 
A ? BURNHAM, 
* * 
ATTOKNKY 
COUKBKLLOK AT LAW 
>!•» ,w~ao«, umm, »« til tit***- » 
««aioa« ««*}*•< tve fatlel miw 
ttuwloew* *a#Mc lte«J 
fitoimwi. 
JOHN K Bl'NKKR. JK., 
ATTORNEY AT LA W 
omctl At 
bar HARBOR AND bluebuju ** 
Bor Harbor ***** T wr«l * Mu OPMTlHln * 
Hi oatHl oc** m«*mfat* 
__ 
f)R. H. grkklt. 
I) E N’TI'T. 
ofpiMi* *f BfrweP'Mi* **•••• *’ ’*»* «, 
\ a** Ts 
aT’Oftri IP NILM H|4*ra. fu»»* 
» WftdiMMina *fnr««w *«» 
•>«w 
!Thc History by Miss Ida M. Tarbell which began in % NOVEBMER McCLURE’S is the ? 
jGreat Story of Stan=| 
[ dard Oil * 
P Y 
» "Mias Tarbell'* work m of utn qu.il etl im|».riaiice a* a dm ument "I A 
r the da*. Iter story ha* live men in il: they suffer and work and win am! + f lose their battle- with tin verisimilitude that r>-muvr» the tale from the T 
I dry atateiiieiit and clothe* it with the color "f human Interest ami the + 
Pm. .tuan sympathy. * * The results of + 
I her work are likely to l*e far reaching; sue is writing unfinished history • 
y r il>,Kt ♦ 
I "Au alswubiug ami illuminating contribution to the trust question. A I rVorO'/o t“!rr-lk"' ,‘r 
I ‘‘Tim most important announcement made by any magazine." X 
a \. J”n '>’■ A 
| For other great features of 1903 t 
• send for our prospectus r 
! McCLURE’S ! I to e» IS aeo|>r. tl«a fear, Kent as the dollar, at MS Kail -.Wh StWei, '<■■» Vork, or X 
L ntMOUw through joor dealer. + 
♦ ♦ I » I * I » 1 Oi» i ♦ iOi-O I ♦>♦!»! » I ♦ P»l»i ♦ I ♦ l‘»f* 
Hi’HAL FREE DELIVERY. 
kemarlablb growth of the 
system and still growing. 
, ,PU-AB AM/ «VK« THU rorsTRY— 
RXCKPT AMl'SO fOOXTH CLAM 
. ptSrrMARTRKil ASH STAK 
ROUTS CONTRACTOR*. 
Th* lael *000*1 report of A. W. Marten, 
)M grDcr*! superintendent of tb* rural 
free dallrery ayaieme la a remarkable aiory 
of tb* rl-a of * Hatura of the poalal 
.ytwm unknown In thla country until 
.all within lb* paat decade. 
Th* fl'*t appropriation for th* .ereIce 
.a* 110,000, mad* by Coogr*.. In tb* aarly 
Me, and w*a not ua*d, *o llttl* attent'on 
»aa given to tb* tarelca, which at that 
tlm* waa regarded sa wholly Impractica- 
ble. A* let* •• VIM, only fonr year* ago, 
tb* appropriation waa only ffW 000. and 
lb* number of rout** In operation only 11* 
Pot lb* currant flee*I year tb* appro- 
priation la (7,000 000. and thanumbarol 
mute* now In operation la ll.fl&O. The 
carrier* traael 375,000 mil** a Jay, rare. 
7,000 000 of th* rural population, and tha 
area embraced within the rang* of tteli 
eervto* corera SOO.OOO square mtlae. Toal 
la nearly on* third of lb* emir* are* cl 
the country which, by NMOR of It* lo- 
graph) and th* character of lleeettl*- 
meol. !• regarded at eligtlrl*. and which 
will ultimata y be coeared. 
ARRA OOVKRKtl. 
The tout are* to which th* rural aer- 
ate* can reeaonably be applied embracer 
1.000.000 square mll*», At lire preaaat ran 
of eaten.I n lb ha east territory, lour timer 
tbaaraaof all Germany, will be careered 
by fact*Sam’* dally mall delivery within 
three year*. It la doubtful If any otter 
c*a* can be found of admtnlelrativ* wo k 
of aneb magnitude being accomplished In 
eocb a brief period < f lime. 
OH RAT ARMY OR CAKRIKR*. 
Tbt* cm(npleiad eerrlc* will require 
■ bool 40,000 carrier*, eod Ite pou eunui 
coat, not counting Uw cumpeneattni 
revenue, will tie eboot (24 000 000. Tbt 
poalmader general, In hi* annuel rapori 
for 1900, eetlmatea tbe grata coat at (20, 
IMO.OOO, but that taae on tba bade of pay 
tng the carrier (BOO a yenr ae then. Tbt 
pay baa elnoa bean Increaead to (OOO. 
During tba year 1W2, 13,400 petition) 
tor tbe eerelca were Bled, meting a tote 
cm July I lad of E (He) «b cb exceeded by 
over 2,000 tbe total number during tbe 
preceding four yearn. Since July p-tl 
Ilona race!red bare averaged over BOO t 
month. Wltb tbe amount required lot 
routea beginning December 1, tbe entire 
appropriation baa been abeorbed, bavin* 
(ally 1,700 route* for which there I. ne 
appropriation avalleM* Tbt* oumbei 
probably will lie increaead by Janauty 1 te 
at lead 2,800, 
Mr. Macban eey* that to comply wilt 
tba demand* of tbe people tb* d. jwrt m* nl 
will require an additional appropriation 
otbarwtee farther eetablivhmenl of ear rice 
will be deterred until July 1 next. If lie 
additional fund* are granted, 15,Of*) rura 
free delivery latter carrier* will be It 
active eervire by May I 
Pt'STMKR RrrilSlUO.Y !>te*:B\Ht.K. 
Tba Philadelphia f*ree«, of which ex 
PoatmantcT-Oeoecal Smith la editor, end 
wblcn oooaequently apeaka with »p#cia 
authority on pouted matters, eerceatlj 
urge* the eitendun of tb* rural dellverj 
ayetarn aa fad a* poeatbi*. In •peaking ol 
tba expanse Involved It eay* 
••Tbt* great expenditure will InavlUblj 
entail an Inc real delicti lor a few yceri 
until tba expanding revenue- citeb u| 
with the ewetlsng expenee*. The foeta 
deficit baa been dead fly red trod frou 
(U.UOO.WO in MW to a Hill* over (2 000,OK 
Ibalaal year. With lb* vavt *ip*n*i no 
the rural aervlce It cwnnot be expected 
that thi* reduction can be continued unit 
tbe new service be* a chance to bring the 
great enlargement of tbe revenue whIt'l 
la nute to follow. 
in IU receipt* and it* expense*. »« aniaz 
mg. Only t-n year* ago the expend it uni 
ware fftl.OOO WO, and I ha receipt* H«0 CM 
ira*. ThU fiscal ytar the expenditure 
are flSi <XX),t«X> and the receipt* only a hi 
tie lea*. In three year* tb* neeeaaery, In 
evkahle ©oet of carrying on tbe mail *er 
vice wilt rise to ftM) OUO 000 and upward. 
“With this iuuiucu** and uuavoidatdi 
outlay It toevioent that tbe reform of cut 
ting off the abu.«t* of woot.d-cUs* matter 
«*• Inaugurated uo*i« loo soon. That re- 
form will re*ii n*t the expenditure aud il 
will increase tha revenue, working twnetll 
both way*, and t( make* It sal* to entei 
upon the large lrgtt»m*le expansion! 
wh cb are indispensable. 
VAOIKi>« WT.TLtO TO THK SUVICB. 
“For large a* thi expenditure* loom uf 
with the extension of rural delivery, tlw 
ravenue* will toon overtake them. Tb* 
farmer* of the rotted Bute* are entitled 
to the delivery of the mail*, whether M 
involve* a low* or not; but all the Indica- 
tion* are that the rural service will go fat 
to pey for Itself. 
“One of the most interesting part* ol 
Mr. Macben’s report U its presentation ol 
the effect of the rural delivery *y»tem Id 
stimulating corre-pondence and In aug- 
menting the revenue. It 1* shown that 
while the increase of receipts In the rural 
region* generally for the p«*t year* w»« 
only 2.* per cent., yet In countie* where 
there wa* a full rural delivery service the 
increase wa* 10 per cent., which t* aleno-t 
equal to the rate of Increase In ibe fret 
delivery elite*. 
“Theu tbe sale of morn-y order* and tin 
registration of tetter* by tbe carrier*, be- 
vide* being an enormous convenience 
bring- additional revenue. Last yeai 
114,960 letter* and package* were regia- 
teied by carriers In t*olat«d farming com- 
munities where before this security could 
not have been obtained without the loai 
A ('old Wave. 
The forecast of sudden changes in the 
weather serve* notice that a hoarse voice 
and a heavy cough may Invade tbe sanct- 
ity of malth in your own home. Cau- 
tious people have a bottle of One Minalc 
Lough Lure alwava at hand. It cure* 
cough*, colds, lagrlppe, bronchitis, poeu- 
monia and ad throat and lung trouble*. 
Wxtiaix A Mooni. 
I 
of time Involved In a long drive to a »** 
mote po*t'*m e. 
I M I he rural service la * f Immense Inter- 
est and incomparable value to over 20 000- 
000 of our people, and U bound to go with 
out delay to full completion.'' 
THK RKRVICh l» I* A IRK. 
Maine ha* Seen treated well to t be irst 
ter of H. F. D. route*, thank* to tbe 
| energy of ber able congressional delega 
lion. And no district has been better 
I oared for than tbe Ibtrd, so well repre 
»euied by Gar. ftarleigb. • 
Hancock county ba* two routes, both 
starting from Ellsworth. Ko !* No. 1. 
known as tbe Trenton route, taking in 
<*ooae Cove. Q»k Po‘nt, Nook and 
Bayvide, ba« Uen In operation since July 
1.1901. Edward 1*. Drum may la tbe car- 
rier, and up to date baa made a great 
record; be hasn't missed a trip, and hasn't 
oven once called upon bl« substitute for 
eaaltf ae. 
K ute No. 2 la tbe Iaimolne route, wblcb 
sent imo operation last October. Frank 
E. Gray la tbe carrier. Up to date be has 
an unbroken record. 
A petition for a route tbrongb North 
Ella worth baa been presented to tbe de- 
partment, favorably reported on, and In 
time will doubtless be established. 
INCHKAHK IN SCHOOL FUND. 
flow It Is Distribute*! Among the 
Hchools of the Htatc. 
(K+nnrb*r Journal. | 
Htncc the yrar iwo few atatee in tbe 
country can «bow a larger gain In the 
■ amount of money contributed for tbe sup 
port of tbe common acboo « and for other 
educational purpose* than Maine. Tbe 
fact that the school fund *ud mill lax dU- 
tributed am ng the towns of tbe State, ac 
I cording to the number of scholar* re- 
turned. has Increa-ed from f3l3 886J7 in 
* IMW 81 to fftXf ’JCM.24 In 1903*01 demon- 
rates that >1 «tne It constantly bending 
{ Itf energies to advance the interest* of 
the urb Mil children of the Htale by giving 
■ them additional school facilities. 
! And yet, regardless of thi* large In 
creese to the amount of money con- 
tributed by the .State toward the *upport 
of the common schools the number of 
children returned dove not show an in- 
j creese hut a decrease. 
For the year ending April 1, 1880, the 
j anuu«l return* of the superintending 
j school comcoitU*e* and the Oscr.l return* 
: of municipal officer* of the elttea, towns 
and plantations give the whole number of 
: scholar* in the Mtate between the age* of 
four and twenty-on# years a* 214 274. 
Twenty year* later the*# return* give the 
whole number of scholar* a* 211 085. In 
UN) the wi n;* number of diff rent «cb>lara 
registered tn the school* during the year 
Ws* list 556, in 190) the number was 130. 
018. 
It wit! therefore be seen that for the 
school year 1080 81 the Stale gave ft. W to- 
ward educat ng each scholar of school 
age In the SU*tc, while In 1090 01 the 
amount wa» f2J*l for each scholar. Por 
every different scholar registered in 1S80- 
81 the State gave $2.10; but for the school 
vsar 1900 01 the amount per scholar waa 
f-4.00, a gam of almost 100 per ce »t. 
This greit Increase in the school fund 
and mill tax was brought about by the 
natural development of the reaou'co* ol 
the Aisle, and was not the re«u t of addi- 
tional appropriation* on the part of th« 
Irglalatnre from time to time. When the 
|ix * n Mv’nt« bank* *»« fl**t Imp >*ed, a 
little more than thirty year* ago, a pro- 
vision w »s »nc>rp rated In the law de 
voting one half of the amount a * codeced 
toth support of tie common school*. 
The probability l* tb*t the fr*mer* ol 
the saving* banks' tax law did not con- 
t mptite that the amount of «uch taa 
would reach such large proport ion* a* il 
ha* »n the th rty year* of Its existence 
In 1880 the t*x on saving* bank* only 
amounted t * fl»*,578.79 and from thi* th« 
•ch x'l fund teceivcd one half or |84.288.36 
lon>? I.n* .t- .» tKU tar amnnnla If 
ffv‘f7.7*J0.5l. One half of Ibis ruin, ot 
fjrSN will go 10 the school fund. 
£h development and the g*owth of the 
tkvii ip hank*. «h cb cause an ever- 
tncreastng income to the Stale, are the 
principal reason* a hy the common ►ehooli 
of Maine have be*n able to secue such a 
stupendous increase in tne amount ol 
money to be u*rd for school purposes. 
Were it not for the success of t hie 
sliding »cxl« arrangement, adopted by cur 
fathers, it Is doubtful if the schoUr* ol 
; Maine would, to day, be receiving sc 
} much money from ti e State trea*ury. 
In addil'on tott e Increase of the saving! 
banks’ tax there ha* also be«*n au increase 
in the valuation of the State, which has 
operated to the advantage at the common 
I school*. M*ny years »go it was provided 
j that one m il of the State tax should be 
given to the scholars. 
In IMHO this mill (ax amounted to fi".’! 565. 
Siucm that lime the valuation of the State 
ha* grown more than f100,000000. In 1900 
; the total valuation of the State was 
|330 MSI9 649, one mill ot which amounted 
to |336tW9. So that in twenty years lb«: 
mill (ax jumped from f£_’l.566 to |336,699, 
a gain of fU3,l31. 
It will thus be seen that the increase in 
the savings banks’ tax aud the increase in 
the mi l tax during the p**t score of years 
h at# operated to the benefit of our public 
*cbool» In a wonderful rirgrte, and justifies 
the assert 1 n that few states In the country 
are doing more for the support of th ■ 
common schools than is the State of Maine. 
I Doodley —Is Mias Pechls at home? Ser- 
j vant—Yas, *ah. Duodley—Is she en- 
gaged? Servant—Yaa, air, but the gem- 
mau ain’t hyar dls eheuiu’, sah. Step 
right in, sah. 
Good beefsteak »a veiling In Berliu at 
forty-lour cent* per pound, compialos an 
exchange. But just tnlnk of tbe advan- 
tage the B«rlin*r» have over us Id tbe 
price of beer.—Atlanta Journal. 
K dder—Skinner played a mean trick on 
his wife. He told her if ahe learned how 
to cook he’d give her a sarpriee. Hlimktni 
-Did ahe barn to cook? Kidder—Ye*, 
and 11*» u be surprised her by discharging 
tbe cook. 
_ 
Htops the Cough and Works off the Cold 
Laxative BroiDu-Quloine Tablets cure a cokl 
la eae day. No Core, do Pay. Price & coats. 
“Too Old.” 
Ha had mu more pr>Mp »rou* d «y*. 
If *.m WrtMl'Mt: tt, pi cited and c ihl, 
Am I ItuntlH a Job. A h tie or the bond 
W»« the answer he got—he Was, they sal I, 
••To* OKI" 
In the busy maria where men, 
Abnjrtrd Irt th** **«reh f»r * ».f, 
* *• !*ee*r f and 1*1-. »h; had -ought for Work, 
Only to hear from a rt ppvnt ckirk 
*• Tog cl I." 
In the bu*y foundries, Whig* 
Are mm o< a -tenter m il, 
A ad the furnace flames ioar day and night, 
They were * novdlna help-, but he was quite 
•'Too ol I*. 
The heaeta In the caul pens 
«Vcrn Mfo Within their fold, 
v%’t h food an«l care, and a place for sleep; 
Hut a man may tie, to earn hU keep, 
••Too old •• 
And even where rice and crime 
• heir nighth revel* hold, 
II ■ had thought an honest man might stay 
Aud ell11 be clean He w»* turned awny — 
"Too aid " 
To nak for a beat lev's lob 
In a ata 1* he ma<l« t«H, 
Hut the well fed coachman showed him oat. 
"We want a fell .w that’s y^ung and stout— 
Too wM 
Past him the yon”g and gay l« their gaudy chariot* rolled. 
IT* watch-d them pasamt hi* eye* grew dim. 
There wee met 1 on e.rth no room for him— 
"Tew old.** 
f »*»t of the crowded etif, 
**u» of the dewy w dt,’ 
• n the gM'tiertfg twill*ht, »d *ak and gray. He waodem! until hr |«»*t his way— 
“Too obi 
There, next morning, th* y found him, 
’♦isilhif. ami stiff a«'d roll 
Thank Q at, to ertMl* the mystic liver 
III* p Igrltn* here nr*- never, oh, never, 
**Too old!” 
He hart found a p act* at list 
* hen* th»* eHgrr -trtfe for gold 
I« among the things hit have passed away — 
Ant no one »uml at tin* door to aay: 
Too old 
RLMWUKrH MAKKKT9. 
Wedwesoat. December SI, IMS. 
■ AIMS LAW BAGAODIWO WIJOWTS AST) WKASrwt 
A bushel of Liverpool salt shall weigh 60 
pounds, and a bushel of Turks Island salt snail 
weigh 7« imumls. 
Itw* staiKlard weight of a hushet of potatoes, 
ii. good or<ler and At for shlpptug. Is §0 pouds. 
of apples, *4 pounds. 
Tn*> standard weight of a bushel of Doans In 
good order and At for shlptdug, Is 63 pounds 
of wheal, beet*, ruta baga turnips and peas, «<) 
iitun.u, of torn, 56 pounds; of onions. K 
pounds, of carrot*. Kngitsn turnips, rye and ndlan meal, .30 pounds; of parsnips, 45 pounds; 
of (Mirley ami buckwheat, 4* pounds; of oats. 
H pounds, or even measure a* by agreement. 
Th»- price* quote-1 ImMow sre the retail price* 
at Ellsworth Farmers can easily reckon from 
tlMUMB what they are ilkeij to receive In trade 
or cash for their product*. 
Country Produce, 
Matter. * 
Hairy and ereamerv butter are both In good 
•upp y. Hairy butter Is Arm and higher. We 
quote: 
Creamery per ft.48#3fl 
Imlr* .35 <j « 
I h*r*«. 
Best factory (new) per ft .-.16§18 
(test dairy ew).16 
I Dutch Imported)... 
'■ Seufchatel .06 
i *««•• 
F.ggs are scarce and high, ami demand con 
j tluwrsgoud. 
I Fresh laid, per .33 j33 
Case egg', perdoz .JC
Poultry. 
1 Poultry I* la good supp y- 
| Chicken*. lHg22 
row' .it
Turkeys V 
Hues*.. ..3 
Geese. ,...3l 
Hay. 
He*t loose, per ton.12 gif 
Hale*I I* 
Straw. 
No loose straw on the market. 
Loo**- lOgiJ 
Haled. U 
VofftMhh-*, 
Green stuff Is tciu.<on»rlly In fg*N*d supply, 
other vegetable* are aoout the same as usual 
Wc quote 
Potatoes, pk 25 Turnips, ft OtH 
S potatoes,ft OMf 9'1' Meets, ft 01 * 
Onion*. 01 Cabltage. u: 
"Vanish onions, ".3 Carrol*, ft 01H 
laettuee, 05 Parsnips, ft 02 
spinach, pk Jh Heftas— per qt— 
{firing beaus, >il li> Yellow eye 15 
Pen. It 
Cel *ry, bunch 12 
Fruit. 
Pineapples, 15g33 Oranges, doz 3J.5g.4J 
AppUa, pk 20 lemons, dos 35 ®3* 
L ran terries, qt 1C 
The rise In kerosene Is due to the locreaaet! 
demand for It for futl purpose*. 
CO®ew—V*r ft Klee, per ft .06f).0f 
Kio. .16 § 25 Pickles, per gal .45 §.62 
Mo* ha, .3 Olives, bolt 1« .35 §.72 
Java. » Vinegar—per gal — 
Tea— per ft— Pure cider, .2( 
Japan, .43§ 65 Cracked wheat, .(K 
Oolong, JNbg 60 Ontmenl, per ft .Of 
Sugar—per Ik— Buckwheat, pkg .32 
GrauuluUd, .0A* Graham, .Of 
Coffee-A Jt B, .06* Hye meal, hf 
Yellow, C .05 Granulate*! meal,ft 0*H 
Molasses—per gal— on—per gal— 
Havana, .85 Linseed, .534.6' 
Porto llico, .5o Kerosene, 11§12 
“/•"Cl 
Lumber nn<l Building Materlnl*. 
Lumlier— per M — spruce, ! 2! 
Hemlock, 11013 llcmlock. I i' 
llrmlock boards, hnU Clapboards— per M — 
Spruce, 14 916 Extra spruce, 44 0.* 
! Spruce floor, 16*90 Spruce, No. 1, 17glS 
Pine, 14 9lft Clear pine, 35 06C 
Matched pine. IS<*40 Extra pine. *5gtK 
Shingles -per M — Lath*—j»cr M — 
Cedar, extra 2 7ft Spruce. 2M 
•• clear, 2 8ft Nalls, per ft .Otg.u* 
" 2*1 clear. 1 sft Cement, per cask 1 V 
extra o r, 1 «ft Lime, per cask * 
•• No *. 1 26 Brick, |>er M 7*11 
*• scoots, .75 White lead, pr ft .Oflg-O 
Provisions. 
Steak 1* lower, the beat cut* are now selltni 
for 2 >c, agrlnst the recent ruling price of 4*c 
The liest roasts ran now be had for A)c. Pori 
chops are up again to lflc. Wholesale bee I 
ftrice* are higher, and a rise In retail may b< ooketl for 
Beef, ft Pork, ft 
Steak. 150.99 Steak, ft 1 
Roasts, 10 0.40 Chop, 1‘ 
Corne»i. J 00.10 Pigs'feet, S\ 
Tongues. 16 Ham, per ft 160.21 
Tripe, .06««« Shoulder. .1: 
Veal Bacon, B 
Steak. 2t» Sait 100.11 
Roasts, .100.15 Lard, 12 U 
Ijtmb 
Tongues, each fft 
Lamb, 1602O 
Fresh Fish. 
The supply of fm«h fl-h Is limited Cod am 
haddock are le p.*r ft higher- We qnote 
Cod, 08 Haddock, « 
Halibut, H (S IS Clams, qt ft 
Smelt". 18 Lobster-, ft S 
Finnan Haddle, 1 
uyaters, ql K 
Fuel. 
The soft weather of the past week enabletl iht 
•M M Kennedy” to get to the co.tl wharf here 
Sh« brought 196 tous. There are no changes li 
price*. 
Wood—per cord Coal—per ion— 
Dry hard, 5 00 96 50 Broken, 10 0< 
Dry soft, 8 0005 00 Htore, lot* 
Roundings per load Kgg, hi 9 
100012* Nut, 10 d 
Ratlings, ft 00 Blacksmith'* 7 0 
Flour, firsts and Food. 
Just at present there Is no corn obtainable li 
t >e (Eastern market. Price*, therefore, are uom 
mat. We quote 
vtour—per out— Oats, bn 4 
4 25 05 9ft Shorts—bag— 1 1001 I 
Corn, 1<X) ft bag Mixed feed, hag | | 
1 90gl 40 Middlings, bag 
Corn meal, bar 1.4ft g 1.4 
I »»1 4> 
Cracked corn, 1 20«l 40 
you will know that we stand behind it with our 
f‘j indorsement. 
Years of experience have taught us how 
to procure the best crop from plantations 
noted for their products. The men we 
h] employ to handle the berry are experts. 
,, ,.s. u nitW-rv’ Consumers of any of these brands appre- 
•* 
i„, :h. .• in.Tin ciate the care that has been expended in 
jj' <ir'|s|’1 giving them, finally, the perfected article ill oomr hiKh that is not only delicious, but, on account 
j! p'.r.'ll'.l’n't'tn ofits absolute purity, healthful arftd invigo- || | ,mo„turr rating as well. 
KITTKRY TO CARIBOU. 
One Week’s Winnow lugs of News, 
Novelty nn<l Nonsense. 
Mrs. Hannah Childs, ot Canton, aged 
lOt vears, died Sunday, Dec. 14, the oldest 
woman In tbat town arid probably In 
! Oxford county. 
Patents have recently been issued to 
I tbe following Maine iuventora: F. Rob- 
| insoo, R*ngor, exhaust for locomotives; 
P. W. Edwards, Portland, combined eraser 
and calendaring device. 
The BowdMn c »lleg« catalogue for' 
1902 1903 is out. Tbe summary shows a 
total of thirty-six Instructors and 391 i 
; students. Of these students there are 275 j 
in the college proper and 124 in the 
! medical school. This show* a ga'n of j 
two Instructors and fifty students ovtr 
the previous year. 
Mrs. Mary Chapin, wife ot the late 
Aretus Chapin, died last Friday at Mon- 
son, aged ninety-five years. Mrs Chapin j 
had been a resident of Monson for more 
than eighty years, coming to that town 
with her parents In 1822, when about ; 
fourteen years of age. Two sous and a 
daughter, oue sou and the daughter resid 
mg in the West, the other son, Arthur W. 
Chapin, residing iu Monsoti, survive her 
The handsome new slx-mnsted schooner 
“Addle M. Lawrence”, of Portland, was 
successfully launched last Thursday at 
Bath, from Percy A Small’s yard, in tin 
presence of a large assembly. A large 
company lunched on board. The craft 
was christened with champagne by Mi»s 
Lawrence, of Fairfield, for whom tbe 
vessel was named. She is a daughter of j 
E. J. Lawrence, oue of the principal 
owners of the craft. This is the third | 
six master in the world. 
Joseph Francis of Indian island, was 1 
arraigned at Bangor last Saturday, ! 
charged with keeping a sporting camp at 
Debsconeag without a license. Francis 
pleaded guilty to the charge, but he con- 
sidered that be was justified iu not pay- 
ing the license according to tbe terms of 
the treaty made with the Penobscot In- 
dians years ago, when thi* Siam whs set 
j off from Massachusetts. The court did 
j not s > decide, however, and he was 
umigea iu pay me license ie« ior iurte 
years. 
After be'ng out seven minutes last Sat- 
urday, the jury in toe United State dis- 
trict court at Portland, returned a verdict 
of guilty iu the case of Daniel H. Pooler, 
* !>»• Palmyra farmer who was arrested by 
itti-:uis of the United States, charged 
j a it b drawing a fraudulent \ ennon during 
the last ten y*ars uuder the assumed 
name of Daniel U. llodgdon. This has 
been a must interesting and novel case, 
and a similar oue h is not been heard iu 
Mils jmrt of the country for years. An > 
appeal has been taken. Bail was increased 
tofl.OOO 
A interesting incident lock plae at 
August* last Saturday when Chief 
Justice Win well, in behalf of the full 
bench of the supreme judicial court, 
presented High Sheriff Andrew L. Me- 
Pedd**»» with an e eg -tut ice-cream set. 
cum*I* ting of a cut glass platier and a ladle 
and spoons of aoltd silver. The chief- 
justice paid a strong compliment to the 
ability of Mr. McPadden a** an officer 
Had a boil of lightning from a dear ►ky 
deucended. the sheriff could not bav been 
more surprised. He could aay hut little, 
though bla appreciation of the gift and 
the kindly words with it whs plainly 
shown. This is lhe first instance in the 
Slate w here a gift has been made to an 
officer byjhe full bench. Mr. McPadden 
will lay aside the robes of office Jan. 1, 
after • service of six years. It can be 
safely said that Mr. McPadden has filled 
the offl c of sheriff In a manner most 
acceptable to both the bench end bar. 
Tae tell philosopher declares that more 
than a quart cannot be takeu out of a 
quart pol; but exceptions must be made 
in the case of the widow who hid oil iu it 
Aches and pains of rheumatism are no* per- 
manemly, hut onlv temporarl’y, relieved by ex- 
ternal remedies. Why Wot use an interns) reni 
k edy—H *oo*a Karrs pirtll*, which corrects the 
acidity of the blood oo which rheumatism de 
ptfnds and cures the disease — Advt. 
LAXAKOLA 
FOR THE 
Complexion 
Blotched, sallow, unwholesome sod muddy 
skin, with It* consequent mortification, 
often leading to morbid seclusion and aver- 
sion to society and friends, shows that 
your blood is bad. 
The only way to clenr the complexion 
and restore It to Its normal, healthy, vel- 
vety condition Is to clean out the entire 
system, purify the blood and remove the 
cause. 
LixaKola Does It. a* well ns acting 
directly on the pores and assisting the per- 
spiratory glands In throwing off Impurities. 
It purifies the blood ns no other medicine 
ean, and your skin will not only be well, 
but you will be well. 
•*T received yonr sample of I.AXAKOLA 
and was very thankful for It. If did me a 
great deal of good: It cleared up my com- 
plexion better than anything 1 have ever 
taken. MBS. (\ If. MOOIIE. 
“Ink, I*olk Co., Ark. 
At druggists—2.*» and fib rents or seed for 
fr*e sample bottle to THE I.AXAKOLA 
CO.. 4*> Vesov street. New York. 
trrn \r“Trs PYSPEWT 4 and I >< digest ion H tn V \ bv PEPSI KOI A Tablet* 2 e. 
Wot Sal® by 
C. A. PARCH ER, 
14 MAIN STREET. ELLSWORTH, ME. 
TRUE'S.'.!. ELIXIR 
Pure, vegetable, harmless tonic and spe- 
cific for stomach and bowel disorders. 
5Lr> cents at druggists. Booklet free. 
i Dr. J. F. TRUK dc CO., Auburn, Me. 
tfodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat. 
ltartincially digests the food and aid* 
Nature in strengthening and recon- 
structing the exhausted digestive or- 
gans. It is the latest discovereo digest- 
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it In efficiency. It in- 
stantly relievesand permanently cure* 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, isour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache, Gastralgia Cramps and 
all other resu 1 ts of im perfect digestion. 
PrlceSOc arid 11. Larpesizecontains2S time* 
small tlaa. Book an about il v«pep»:auialiedfr«a 
Prepared bv E C- uaWITT « CO.. Chicago 
Advertisers. Publishers and Printers. 
o «\ir TIME and ijH V C, MONEY >o o«i»o 
UluUcil’* Record Hooks, 
8uhNcrU*non Record, Advertl-cr’* Record. 
Advortlitliitf Rt cmd, Jol* Printer's Record, 
Corre*poodeoco Record- 
Rullt, printed alto Ind* xtsd for quick entry 
and reft foil e iM-ncrlollvu circular and prlct 
Hat on apidtcatloii. Publl bed bv 
K. A. & W. K. CHILD, 
14 Dover siretti, New Tork 
I A nice Who Have Used Them LRli ICu Recommend as the SUIT 
■m. hn(. « 
Star Crown Bru4 
PENNYRGYAL PIUS. 
Immediate reiiel, no danger, no pain. 
l!ard foryror* »*y leading aper ialiafa. Hundred* or teeti. 
mociaia. A U ial w ill cornnice y<*u of their intrinsic value 
InciNolHipprmion. Hend ten rniti tor Mmple and 
book. AH Dniioclet*orbf mail |1-&> box. 
BINS MEDICINE CO., Cj. 1930, BOSTON, MASS. 
Hard Wood for Sale 
SPLIT AND CUT TO 12, 16 
AND 24 INCH LENGTHS. 
PRICES AT MILL. 
Cut 12 and 18 inches $3.00 
1 ut 24 inches $2.50 
PRICES DELIVERED: 
Cut 12 and 18 inches $6.00 
Cut 24 inches $5.00 
HARDWOOD BUTTINGS: 
At mill .... $2.50 
Delivered $5.00 
Or lets may be left at house on Oak 
dreet or sent to P. O. Box 31. 
Frank Fitts S'aTn^ 
You blow it to fill IT 
You blow it to empty IT 
You blow it to cleat) IT 
You don’t blow it to sell IT 
It sells itself ! 
im FILLS ITSELF 
I I FEEDS ITSELF 
1 I WRITES ITSELF 
THE CROCKER I'T' 
FOUNTAIN PEN IS 1 1 
Sold in Ellsworth by 
J. A. THOMPSON. 
BARROWS CROCKERFEN CO., 
Portland, Me. 
Distributors for Me., N. II. & Vt. 
Dr. Emmons’ 
Monthly Regulator hns brought happiness to 
hundreds of auxlouawomen. There i- positive- 
ly no other remedy known to medical science 
that will so quickly and safely do the work. 
Longest and mo*t obstinate Irregularities from 
uiiv relieved Immediately. Success guar- 
anteed at any stage. No pain, danger,or Inter, 
fereucc with work. Have relieved Uuudred of 
cases where others have fail' d. The vnostanl* 
cult cases succes-rullv treated by mall .and ben- 
e Octal results guaranteed In eve rv Instance. No 
risk whatsoever. We treat hundred* of ladles 
whom we uevcrsce. Write for further particu- 
lars and free conildentbtl i»dt ice. l>o not nut off 
too long. A11 letters truthfully answered. Re- 
member, this remedy is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and positively leave* 
no alter ill effect upon the health. Sent by mall, 
secure iv scaled, $2.00. Money letters should be 
registered. l»ll J. W. tilMUNS CO., 170 Tre 
moat S»U-, Bo ’tuu. Mass. 
€tu<£!tPtuortt) American- 
A LOCAL ASQ POLITICAL JOlENAL 
pmauD 
EVERT WEDNESDAY A FT E ENOCH. 
AT 
ELI -WORTH, MAINE. 
»» HI 
wABCOCE JOtsfY MBLIRHINAi OO 
r. W. Koluii. Editor A*d Nabarw. 
pBhiiTtj>ti<»w l*rlw-42..v A y«AT, • !.•*< for 
MX WH»th«, % amt* for throe ®an*h#; *1 
fMttd MrftCfcij >r. odvAoae, $IJ», 7> *od f* ce«t> 
W|Kt ttM-if. Aii Arrmr«Re4 *r* mekoiHNf *t 
ia> r»«e of 1 j**r ymr. 
EAverfiwtoK heicA-AramMUbk, And will 
A* Biwk t M«U (Ht AppftCAttOA. 
IwtiirMi « n;mawVaAtWA*i»ot»)d be Aridremon 
•a aim Ail m n.rf onier* »wW }>*y»b»e u>. Tux 
■A»o»*,w Cm wtt PcmciARtx* Co., Ell* 
Worth. Metec 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2i 1*02 
A green Christmas, but all the name 
let it be a merry not: 
Cortland's aldermen and council- 
men in joint session last Monday 
elected Hon. Frederic E. Booth by 
mayor, the voters having failed of a 
choice after two elections. This is 
May or Bovthby’a third term. 
In speaking of the President's mes- 
sage the Aroostook Republican says: 
“Mr. Roosevelt's English does no: 
oorruscs w with the pyroteehuic 
erintillations of opalescent iinguoeity 
that illuminate the ulalationa of Mr 
Cleveland.” He probably doesn't care 
»o have bis remarks to Congress ■ 
relegated to innocuous desuetude. 
Augusta’s city marshal has served 
notice on everybody supposed to be 1 
rs the liquor business that the traffic ! 
must cease. Simultaneously with j 
this notice come* an announcement 
from Judge Andrews, ot the Augusts 
municipal court, that after Jan. 1 ; 
•eery person convicted of selling 
liquor contrary to law will receive a 
jail sentence lu addition to the here- 
tofore customary fine. Lots of folks 
down this way <ue waiting with a 
good deal of interest to know what 
Penobscot county's sheriff is going to 
do. 
A vigorous effort is to be made early 
m this session of < ongress to secure 
the passage of the ship subsidy bill. 
Referring to bis measure, .Senator 
Frye says that the organisation 
of tbe Morgan shipping syndicate 
presents a new and urgent reason for 
the passage of the bill, If tbe ship 
ping bill should become a law at this 
aeeeion of Congress a sum, conserva- 
tively estimated at $50,000,000, which 
wouid be expended by the syndicate 
for new sbif*, would be spent in ibis 
country, and would go to American 
manufacturer* and American work- 
men. Without tbe inducement of- j 
fered by the bill, however, that sum 
would be expended abroad where j 
cheap labor would permit the eon ! 
etro- non of ihe new ships at low»r 
cost. “Congress hss *u opportunity 
to save this sum for American Indus 
tries,” said the seuator, “but it re 
mains to be seen if it will improve it, 
although I riucerely hope it wilL” 
Tbe Hme ha* demonstrated its 
good faith on the trust question by 
pausing an appropriation bill which j 
provides tl H500,000 shall be placed' 
at the disp h of the attorney general 
for the prosecution of trusts under ; 
the existing law. Although passed us 
au amendment to tbe legislative bill. 
this is tn at- ordsao*. w.ih the pio 
visions of Representative Hepburn’* 
measure Ii la behaved by many that 
whan this bill i* passed by the Senate, 
it will constitute all tbe anti trust ; 
legislation enacted by the present 
1 
Oongress. The snpportera of this | 
policy claim that, owing to a lack of 
financial resources, i; has never been 
possible for tbe attorney general 
properly to enforce the Sherman law, 
but that he will now be able to do so, 
and that it would be injudicious to 
enact new legislation, or amend the 
present law until it has been thor- 
oughly tested in the courts, and its 
efficiency or the reverse demon- j 
atrated by legal decision* 
There fe a rapidly-growing convio- | 
tion in Washington that the Vene- 
xocbtn episode, when passed, will 
have added another laurel to the rep- | 
utation of Secretory Hay as a di- 
plomat, and that the course of' 
straightforward diplomacy, aa ex- 
emplified by Preaident Roosevelt's 
exposition of ths Monroe doctrine in 
ijjs first message to Congress, will 
have scored another victory. The 
atatctsent that “the power* con- 
cerned (Great Britain and Germany) 
will deal solely with the United State* 
in tiie matter of arbitral ion”, i* re- 
garded aa the greatest recognition the 
Monroe doctrine has ever received. 
Tbe acceptance by the Kibes of the 
arbitration proposals forwarded by 
Secretary Hay, although accompanied 
by some conditions which complicate 
the situation, is regarded as foreshad- I 
owing the peaceful oonciusion of the 
present difficulty, and tbe administra- 
tion haa turned its attention to facil- 
itating that erd. Whit* it ia ob- 
▼ioualy impossible for tbe United 
States to guarantee U>e payment of 
such Indemnity and damages as may 
be allowed by the arbitrators, tbe 
government will make t clear to 
such American financiers aa may be- 
come interested in the situation, that 
it will use its power to protect then 
in any loan they may make to Vene 
zue*a. 
A IVnstrotntic *'Opin ion**. 
The BockUnd Opinion doesn't think 
epforcement will amount to much if 
Hancock county. This is the way tht 
Knox county editor sizes up the sit- 
uation here: 
Sheriff Wftluwmb, of Hancock —my, non 
innuan«M Uwt bo In got* g to mfotn* 1iw pro 
DlWt »r) Ue. and bn* no ottSed tl tbs Oc«wi 
do Wer* la ate jutUdtcttan T*U a^HlfioaDw** b 
ar*>m*«>a»to*l by a «tttnn<fM itei Oasstf Au*« 
ney Tracy wit mom foe a ■oaiswss of loyd*.* 
went la erery Itqoor «witWI»« obtained I* 
rosrt bemafisr. Aad tbe denier*. of whom 
iteir »rt aa«r li ElUwrrtb, B»r Harbor aad 
B«cS»p *rt, are reported to ba cteelef op aad 
going smt of hast****. 
ftbrrt* Watccomb te a hoot to elws Ms «cH 
tern In tiw oMcn, aad daring toe tw« year* not 
rwfnend 10 enforce tss law Tiw friend* of eo- 
t>*—t opponent hie rsaomlanUoa. Sot be 
carried tiw eo .eentlon. 
Tbe Iter Mr llaaaeowi ran ag*t»*t Sim on 
the ea forcemeat l*»t*e, aad cam* wtiiria a few 
rotan of defeating Mm Indeed, It requlnt 
mat pretty «barp meeting U> none bln tern*. 
Son. baring won Uw S«M an a aeaeefema- 
aw»t pi itform. So nnaoaneon tb*t be I* going to 
enforce tbe law thorong ly 
■lodging from Uw put, tbere l* twit roanon 
to beH eo that M* deeteretlm te a fat* »w* a* 
ha* been Men m%*y time* la »*rW«* ctihw and 
esontten In Mtdne. Kerb*'-* tin toryow I* to 
fc-rp Mr H •narom from app *li»g to Uw eoort* 
aad aborning tip repnhilmn method* of *aat- 
lag ballrno. 
Probably tbs <a*m* will clow- op foe a till s 
white, and the oojnty v l ba >»& U ly dmltred 
dry Mr H*e com and M* will 
think ib mwlre* rlew loo* *n I retire from **♦'• 
Ido*. Then tbe »alw«* wl’i «t«loity rename 
bad non*, own after aaotb r, not thing* will 
go on a* before- Tbe fame h« > beoa pi »<d m 
many Umon that e*eey *odf tw*« )««t ab«t I* 
bui w»p r«M* 
mho orm fo»l*j by it every time. 
Tfcrr* i* om «««Mn tawt, r. »Wel 
** #l»*li ion ji' *■ lhe g*i»»l*«a*«e of 
the W'al^n" Wbn ifce iNfWii 
dMfcrt Mop pmjtog Am*. ere »H better# ihrj 
hare Moppet Mtfttof. ho tea* m they pay 
Arm, U la certain proof that ifcejr are ta the 
taftiMHW and leaking money 
ArmI ehft the AiMwMey) nmlRff ta. an* U« 
tat jw»>era ha** to co«j*b «p •V*c or • ft,*1* 
per year more, we elll wee wb tkc? the people 
of llaaooeh con at y realty era at enforcement. 
American* mrr Keaotnabie. 
(Bottom COmmereea/ Aaunia. < 
At to trust legislation Senator Frys 
show* sn example worthy of imita- 
tion in declaring for reasonable regu- 
lation of the big combination*. 
Tbe course Senator Frye suggests in 
regard to such regulation is not tbe 
te-bons process of s constitutional 
amendment, but an extension of tbe 
provisions of tbe Sherman law along 
the line* suggested by Atl’y-Oen. 
Knox in hla Pittsburg speech. If tbe 
manager* of tbe great rotrgers are 
wise they will co-operate with Sena- 
tor Frye and with Att’y-Oen. Knox, 
and frankly accept the fact that poli- 
tic opirion in tbe United State* will 
not permit further mystery in regard 
to inflated capitalization, unreason- 
ably high prices, evasion of existing 
law or jugglery in corporation book- 
keeping. 
The United States ia face to face 
with a very serious social agitation 
which baa not as yet become serious 
because the people trust the Presi- 
dent and believe that conservative, 
not radical, supervision of these big 
combinations is to come. 
Only in certain localities has so- 
cialism muzzled tbe press and con- 
trolled the publication even of news 
by it* control of the compositors who 
set the type. Yet it ha* been done in 
one city. Only in certain localities 
haa socialism cut off from tbe means 
to earn a livelihood every man who 
wears (he uniform of a militiaman. 
Yet that haa been done in another 
city. 
The insistence that no restraint shall 
be put on great corporations and no 
legislation undertaken ia like sn at- 
tempt to smother s Are with oil. The 
American people are reasonable. 
They do not believe in the red flvg 
They are tbe only people in tbe world 
w* i« iiumwi buui inun uv 
settle the question of a currency 
baai* by a popular vote. They did 00 
settle it. 
Revision of the dutiee that really 
are needless is the surest safeguard of 
protection. Correction of the abuses 
of capitalization that really do exi»t 
is the surest safeguard of private 
ownership. 
The Deer late Me**+ng*r puMlahea a 
nottes to tbs effect (twit (be eii'tent ul 
«bf town of lute ao Haat sill petition tbs 
legislature at its next *ra»ion to save that 
(own »«l off from tM count j of Hancorb 
a* d annexed to tbs con sty of K<> x 
Hancock can’t sff.ird to It *<> any of Its 
territory, and besides It doesn’t want to, 
'•ven to oblige so good a neighbor as 
Knox. Ho, Isle as Haul, phase don’t go. 
Mra. Char’s* Wilcox, of Macb'as, com- 
mitted Mttictds Sunday evening by drown 
1 ng In a letg« barrel that was used as a 
water tarrei. During the tvenia* Mrs 
Wilcox declined to accompany her neigh- 
bors to tbe concert given in tbe ebureb 
wblcb tbe attended, and Instead called 
st tbe borne of her brother, tVab Bryant. 
After remaining there about flftsen 
minute*, she returned bom# and enter- 
ing tbe back dour, removed her outside 
wrapt and plunged into tbe barrel bead 
first, where abe was discovered a few mo- 
menta later by her neigh bora. 
It is reported that tbe Maine Central la 
to make extensive improvements at Bar 
Harbor tbia winter. Tbe present wharf 
will be completely rebuilt and tbe bridge 
crew, now at work on tbe Bangor and 
Brewer bridge of the road, will go there 
a* soon aa they have completed their 
labors at Baugor, This job at Bar Harbor 
will be quite a lengthy one and a cold one 
a« welt When they have concluded tbe 
a ork at Bar Harbor tbe crew will make 
«^>n»e alteration* and repairs at tba Ml. 
Desert Ferry wharf. Additional piling 
a Hi he driven, and the wharf in other 
w ay* atrengt hened. 
QSuntrt). 
nOY—To tear* tbe printer's trade. Inquire at ea Axesfc** office. 
I FROM BAK IIAKBOK. Bnei) letter from the WowW.be 
City Special Tow n Meeting. 
Bab H ardor, Lhc 23 (-pec»a >™Cbri»t~ 
nw wrficw were held et the t>w*gre 
(«iiun«i. Mel hod 1*1 end B*ptM 
j ebBrct»c« !**t dfwct*! **u«l*'*l 
i profr«*mn bed been prepared for Mb 
| the mornit f and events** eervicee, and 
the chore be* were well attended. 
At the evening earvtoea at the Congre- 
gational end Metbodiat cfearcbe* Cbrtet- 
m*e concert• Were glean. The Chrietmee 
concert by tbe Beptiei Sunday wfeooi will 
be given next Sunday evening. 
A Chri»ima« eerviee with a wrawo 
and holy conaaotoa will be held et the 
Eptoeopat church Thureday morning at 
1918. The choir will *tog a special 
musical programme. The children » 
feet leal aod Cbrtatmaa tree will be held 
at tbe Kpi«co|»i chnreh Thureday eveoirg 
at 7.30 The Chrtatmaa trace at the other 
churcbee will be held Christmas era. 
At the meeting of Harmony chapter, 
O. K. 1, bald Monday evening, the 
following rffivwra ware elected: Mra. 
Sarah Emery. worth/ matron; C 9. Paine, 
worthy patron; Mra. A. J. Babbage, 
eaetoiant matron; Mra. 9.J. Brewer, eec- 
retary; Mra. K C. Parker. treeeurer; Mra. 
A. B. O'er, rood octree*; Mra. If. B. 
*V*t* fl -?d, inhtaat conducive**. 
The follow log officer* war* elected at 
t e* a <nee meeting of Bar Harbor lodge, 
9» and A. M Thursday evening: Ed- 
wa-d J. Tru*»eM, W M ; William <Ja»m. 
t*y, 9. Vf.; T home* Seart*. J. W ; Coer lea 
F. Paine, irnwntr; B. I, Hedtey, nett- 
tary; A. J. Babbage, 9 D.; Harry Thom**, ! 
J.U H. K. Wektft hl. 9. M. Commr*. 
I L A. Leach, ttoaace committee. After 
t»e elect k«u of « ffl cere the third degree 
w»e conferred epon two candidate*, and 
refraabmenta were errved. 
J*mm B. r ye *•* arrested Wednesday 
night, Da 17, on two warrants, *Wvfc 
cbarging Mm w tb a *ingla *al» of Into*- ! 
lost tug Itqoor. Thursday morning be wraa 
before Judgs B. E C«arft, of the bar H«r- 
bor municipal court,and was found guilty 
and fined |S0 and coats, and aantancad to 
thirty da> a In jail In each case. 
Again Friday morning Bye was arraatad 
on a search and seleore warrant, and at 
the bearing before Judge dark ha waa 
| found guuty and fined flOO and coats and 
sentenced to slaty days in jail. He fur- 
nished satisfactory bond* la ail lhr*e 
rasa* for Ms appearance at tha Apr Hi arm 
of supreme coart. 
Aepacial meeting of tha tow* »f Eden 
waa held Thursday at 10 a m *1 the nu 
nielpwl heart room. Bar H*rU>r. Cnarks 
F. Paine waa *!e*t«d moderator. 
Ankto II. Tow* If the toei will isecrac* 
ttoe <* kcim* » n» *eul tha rUiwM of the eoa 
tractors of ihor grain mar tebool batMlng rwni 
at the anna*I awrwuag, iSW, to laencwd o« the 
lira ml Owtrai lot 
Tata article occasioned considerable 
discussion and John E Bunker, jr., 
chairman of the board of selectmen, upon 
request, made a statement concerning the 
school house case as It now stand*. Ha 
amid the sake*men could not get an 
itemized account of the amount claimed 
by Btuniey, Preble A Brann, tha 
ma*on contractor*, and John K. Clark, 
who bad the contract for tbeearpealerlng 
work. 
On motion of C B. Pineo It was voted 
that a commit!#* be sleeted to confer 
with the contractors and Investigate tha 
subject matter of this article, and report 
at a future meeting. The following com- 
mittee waa elected: W. B. H'gglns, C B 
Pines, E. T. flamor, Chester Hodgkins, K. 
N Benson 
On motion of B. C. Reynolds It wa* 
voted that when this meeting adjourn It j 
adjourn to the first Tuesday of Jan- J 
nary. 1SK3 at 10a m, to hear the report 
of t be commutes. 
fhe pot in was than made that the com- 
mute* had no auth fUy to make a settle- 
maot with the contractors. It was then 
voted that tha corn mil lea chosen ha vs 
•uiuorny iomk eocb claim* a* they : 
think riawaabla, and to report olbere to 
Ibe adjourn ed meeting. 
Article III To aae If tbe towa trill rcerln.t 
Ha rate or Mry s. IBM. tlailll g to* coat f tbr 
grammar reboot building tu til be, and author ; 
la tbe tel euaea to eirntad a turn bat ttmal 
lag gin Ida lor tbe com,.lean* of tue earn*. 
lo explanation I ibe locruaaa eaiced 
for Jobu 1.. Bunker, Jr raid ibti t number 
of change* bad been made which would { 
he Of great hectrfll. 
O mol loo It nit roted that a com oil- 
lea of flra h* Ml acted lo confer with tba 
•electmeu and get all Information poaat- 
h a regarding the Incraeaed coat of the 
•about building, and report at tbe ’ad 
jourued meeting of Ibe town. £ £ 
Wbittaker, C, O Hamor, W. If. Hherman. 
S. J. Clement, ft £, W nlloey ware elected 
on Iblk eommIUea. Voted lo adjourn. 
Tba metier of a elty charier tor Ibe 
town of Eden wae immediately eon* 1 
aide d I ter lea H. Paine waa cboaen 
chairman t the meeting. 1. B. lleaay 
offered tbe following reaoloIlona: 
■aealatf. That the heat Internal* »f tfala to w a 
rrue rr a Ibar.gr la Ha local gortremenl [role 
town to ell) farm 
grant tad. That a committee of tea be appoint 
ed 1 > laerhatrmaa to prepare and praeeat to 
tba bgta mure of Maine a carter Cur tbe rii y 
•I Her Harbor, ar id city to eta brace eel Ibe 
town of Bdea. ami to urge the grading of *»ld 
charter. 
There wore aararai a peak era for and 
agalnal a eily charter, among them belrg 
B. E. Whitney, S. J. Clamant, E. T. 
Hamor. 
The raaotottona ware Inal by • rota of 21 
lo 22. Voted to adjoarn. 
Americana are know* tut a dyeprptle peer'e. The rural of ikUdieair way te-Inferred From 
tbe molnio.le of meal ed “medlclae*- ogerud 
at a nri.y Tbr a e ofira la tablet form 
and here an raloe ekerpt aa paltlatltoa of the Im rdlaie > ff.rta of drrpcpaU The man who 
“«•'! Ihr"‘ mar Jttl beuer but he U .Orel. ger. llog worar. They no not tonro the real ran** 
of ibe dwaare. Dr. Ptera'. Uo dr a M rat lea l 
gjmaairy a wmlmine apeedad) prepared t.. cure iltmaaea of IM atumara and oigaaa of d. gaatlon ami nulrttlou It ta not m dc lo tire 
tern port y relief but to rgurt a pern baeat Carr, la ninety el, ht rear, oat el earry baadrud It 
eerea parfrelly and pmwanrnllr It ha* coat Irr Pierce g l.ue w tire away la 
*£ i**• "Hu of hla Peopia'a Com mo a A-iriaer. whh*« a... Imaa ep- plied .or. rnu book of Mb* pagea la aeal free oa rreadpi of tt oae rwnt u mpa lu ar aaproae 
Bu*Iio h‘ i “ ****”• ** K »• Pwrce. ] 
CAl’ITOt. RF.AOV ATt;t> 
Interior of the A at loo'* Btrorlnre 
grrsstlj (Am(t<I an<l Improved. 
(IVm* eve MH (MmyMnl ) 
WtMmnmw, D. C, Ibe I*-Vie It ore to 
lb* Utpttgi tbt* yoor eoe almost a complete 
t-anst-sr melton of lb* Interior of that 
at rwcturr. Tbe taooralioo baa brao going 
on for Iba but too year*. O >e of tba 
moat not tenable Impressment* ooo la 
that to statuary ball, a here tba old dingy 
ealta and coiling* bare been 'operasdad 
by a new start ceding, and tba oellr mart* 
to took Ilka blocks of marble. 
It la in I bat ball that Iba o'd Hooaa of 
Represent a! last a sad 10 meat before tba 
llall oar, and nbara noo tbara ara many 
etetnee of dlsttngnlehed public man front 
tba different states no slate, booeaaf, 
being allowed more than too ataloao. 
Malm, I ho* far. baa only one, Iba statoe 
of Use Stag. 
Toe ramodelling of tba Capitol boa. It 
analbtng, made Iba Hones end more ele- 
gant tban tba tienete and. It used to be 
tba proud boost of tba Battels tbal H bad 
tba moat elegant eone.nlances Tba 
lurntablnga and Iba decoration* near 
tbara sacra aloaya of a aery costly charac- 
ter. But tba world ha* mo red on atnea 
the Banal* end of lbs Cap-lot ont rano- 
ratad, and tba Mnaaa noo baa Sm pro re- 
man i« that ara up to date. Tba ball of 
tbe Ilonas, alio Ha golden daeoratad 
panale, eurpsmes tba Benata In beauty. 
Tba rommlltaa rooms ol Iba Beasts bate 
long bean Inanriously and comfortably 
equipped. Mahogany furniture prarnll* 
tn mutt of tba euramtun* room*. 
Tbe Hooaa committee rooms ara noo 
mostly larntsbcd la mahogany and 
rqelppaf nltb aaary eon sen hence. Kerry 
Hour* cammutaa-room baa a long do- 
te new telephone, ohtcb connects by 
priests el.-bangs In tbe Oap'tol oltb tba 
City and tba rest of Iba country, nbara 
In that particular th* Senate la a ilttia. 
b*btnd the llouw. all bough many woa- 
tore do not want the bother of a telephone 
In tbtir ewmoetltew- rooma. «bere they 
would ba cuuataolly h*k*d quaaUon*. 
aomeOow by people wbo would bare no 
right to bother them 
Te coal famine In Washington baa 
• If vied betb I ba poor and Weft-MMM*. 
At the Capitol the aupply of coal ran out 
a few day* ago, and It bacatwa nrceaatry 
to uae wood. Tai column# of arnoka roae 
from the Oapitoi chimney* an onwsoal 
occurrence, f**r coal make* but little 
amutc. Tbe eonaoflBpUou of aoft coal in 
many part* of lbe city la •boaro by the 
quick nvaa with which collar* and cuff* 
aoll. That la a boon to iauodrymen. but 
b«rd oo people wbo prefer to wear dean 
linen. 
Borne of the occupant# of Urge real* 
den*"* bare been troubled to accura coal 
enough to fc*sp tbalr establish menu 
heated, and may bare to move to a hotel to 
avoid the troublesome pro*pact of tilting 
to (be cold at home. 
Oealnsss Immi t*e Cared 
by W»l *p, t*e»no** •* lb*y caanat reach the 
de*a»«si P *nu>s of Ue net* t* «*lj Wo# 
• tu c«»« draliUM. atMl itisl U t oti.AU* 
Uoaal rrastir* Psafsee# S« taewrt by aa Itt- 
I ael ewnUtiW* of the avae* iblw »f the 
U'UfVinB Tu*e Wbe* «fct« lots la ufl.roed 
yea bare a re*) Ml a* «*©e*d or I • perfect bwir 
«mI whs* It l»ea»tr*ly rW>, • X* 
tar result, »M «niaM Us lei a®*Uu raw be 
t*4f O 0 -1 »Ml tlH« U‘» rests<al u> it* *«raw*S 
CM «mt«a, heart*# will No <*s lrevert fwreor, : 
aloe caar* oat ot ure are raswMl by thtarrb. 
a he* Is toitoBf *vt aa |»ft**»ei teoVtUo* of 
the atucou* ear taco* 
W« aili *!•« u** llwadred PoUare for aay 
r *«ot local*** iMu-oi by catarrh; Usi ea« 
*04 Iw cured t»y II«|9*a uum Core head for 
rtreuUr*. free 
r. J CI1KSKY to, Toledo, O. 
W«1 by Prw*gt -ts, ’■* 
II of# raetlj) »*i*is are the ***4, 
S^tual 2v outre. 
sot ice. 
'IMIK ftanu.1 .^llng at Ik. ••ockk*t4*r. at 
A the C*>«aty FaJt Aascxiatio* 
will be held at the offke «f **i«l t«M<l«Uira, 
id Rllaworth. Hancock county, Maine. r*n 
Monday the ftfih day of January. a. d. |»w», 
it 1 ovW» y.n.. for »h* tbcOo# of od *rt 
for (be cu-ti.n* year, and for the IraouactU-u 
of aay other h><**•.»«•»* that way properly cowm 
before aald meeviog. H. F. WwtTcowa. 
Secretary and Clerk of *atd Aauoclauloa. 
bitaworth, lire, St, ISW 
NOTICl- 
TITS the under*igoed hereby give notice to 
tf nil cwt«r#i<l that ** h*»r withdrawn 
our money ffoni the Maiubow tirang* Hiato 
l'a We • halt no* claim any of it* earning* 
nor pay any of ita debt*. 
W. «iRiKM.«. 
Jon* J. H*khM*«. 
Worth Brook** tile. Dec. in. Im. 
NOTICE. 
T HAVE tht»4ay given my eon. Harvey 1. 
1 Hcuwb, hi* time d«iir« the remainder 
of hi* minority. I *h*i| claim none of hi* 
•»■*** nor pay any hist* contracted by him 
after thi* date. l> HiMMtii. 
R H. Howard. 
Sedgwick. Dec tS. I«B. 
t N N < X l MM ID., 
rrHR annsal nr.ting of the •tockboldrfi 
i of the Ft it* '*at ouai bank Mu) nag 
otnpAtiy will be held at the room* of the 
Pint* National Bank In fUlr-wonh. Maine, on 
he aecond Tue*da* of January, the thirl* roth 
lay of January, a «f. tm, at I o’d-ck i»* the 
Rfteruoou. for the tmuaoction of the fallow- 
ing buatae** 
u»t. Tu chaaae a board of *«ven director* 
toe the owp.ittiMi. 
M To traaanct any other baameaa that 
Bar pr >perly c-mr before **fel meeting. 
Dn*«d at Kilvwofth thl» ibtb day of Decern- 
xr.r d !».. A. W Kino. Clerk. 
mortem, 
rtt oJJLrtal AHtka^y for ik* Mat* of Afar**, 
eownkg of Hanrock. totmokip* of t amuamo, 
Monmek. fVamkUn a*d plantation .Vo. tt. 
( kVKB threw thoutand ac e* in ( aotculo- l / tu» Park have been burned to glacial 
lepaella, clay atrata or rock bottom. I de 
naud exemption from take* on thie Auatin 
property for one hundred rear* 
M*nv C. F»m Aetna. 
NOTICE. 
THE annua! meeting of the KHeworth Loan 
JL and Ha tiding Aaaociation. tot the eloc- I 
ton rj officer*, will be held on Monday even- 
®*. Jan. ii, **W. •* TJ#, a* the room* of the 
Pi rut National Bank. 
Htair W. Ct'ann*n. Hecy. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
T hO not tre«pM» in Cualeulocn* Park. I 
I f demand protection to Ufa end property 
rom the county of Hancock, the State of 
Maine, and the Untied State* of America 
M*nv C- Karri* Acvrt*. J 
Jmsnb. 
Prciuto or AUEirr-. er can have »um by proving propertv 
nd paying charge*. J. g. Dor*un, fca*t 
-amuine, Me. 
Zo An. 
JTORS-Rooom IrH loot and bn**meal 
J in Moronic block on State etreet. until | 
ecentiy occupied by the Hancock County 5 
*ubli«hiag Co. inquire of Joan B Raima*. 1 
gent, in the »nw building. 
ItbcrttararnM. 
~~ 31 ^B 
The Geo. H. Grant Co., I 
INSURANCE. INVESTMENTS, REAL ESTATE 1 
ELLSWORTH and BAR HARBOR. Ij 
Etuteroarnt. M at**, fWemher it, no? ■ 
Tbt* b to call yonr attention to the Colon Riser Light, lies A Poser 
Compen 
* 
lorsted at Kllewotth, Me., .nil Inrorporslrd under the la*, of B 
the State ot Maine Thte company offer. f**»,(X* rite per cent. t« ent, , jig 
bond. «t HK\ and accrued Interest The legally of »be-e bond* will be paamd IB 
upon by Ha e A Hamlin, of Ellsworth. Me, and Wbippbt, Hear. A <>*<ien, B 
of Roaton. Owing to Ibe faot that the electric Itgbt plant, at Bar liar- l| 
^ghor and Ellsworth. Mr here bean merged Into tba I n ion Hirer Light, Uat 9 
r A Powrr Company, which la about oonetrnrtlag a dam on the Coin river || 
to p'oduce electricity by water power, tbne doing away with tba exceetiv* I 
coat of the present .team plant*, the operating expense* wilt he largely fl 
drcreaaed and the business enormooely Ini-rseeed by gtring twenty lour I 
hour eerelce. The earning* of thte company and the e'gnrd poeer con- fl 
Iracle wliheuch men »• F. W. Ayer, of Bangor, Me, will more then pay fl 
twice the interest on thorn bond* after paying all operating expense* fl 
Therefore we strongly recommend the purr see* of three boat# a. a ron**r- 1 
cattre and «*f* Ineewtment. BeHeelng that a putchaaa of these eecurttlee J 
will result to your credit, w* eoltclt correajundence regarding < he »ame fl 
AU check, are to be made payable to the Mercantile Trod Company, of I 
Boston. Mare., who a>* trustee* tor the bond*. Ptea.e add rasa ail order, or 1 
Inquiries to the undersigned. I 
Yon re ear y res pert 'ally, 1 
Ttr« Ocnaon H. Ouxr Co. 1 
g X>00O00<>00CKK>ra 
YM li Clf AJfCIC TO H Y 
| HOLIDAY GOODS ; 
3 | O A HOOD AIHOmiKVT Of 
'i EBONY, EBONOH) and 
SILVER NOVELTIES, I 
O fficunixa 0 
^ Manicure Set*. Nail File*, y 
2 ltru*li amt (’oinli set*. 
•*' 
A Tooth Ilrushc*. Hag Tag*. 
Hutton limits 
)| l*uper Knivr* anil 
Shoe Horn*, y 
-
Ttieae good*, with many other*. * 
were bought to aell. and I do not X 
propose to earry them over if ? 
price will sell them, $ 
V E. F. ROBINSON, | 3 Main street. Ellsworth S 
PO<a>CiOsXKX>0<>CK>CSX«<K>0<XiOOO.V 
CHRISTMAS CO Ml NO SIRE! 
VoxnntAitti I her. l, isari, 
tfe A If 
I'M* Sir: I have this day con- 
signed to jwi an assortment of 
good, carefully selected by me, for 
your Christina* tracks 
The gnnds consist of Gold, (iott 
tilled and silver V\ atcheaof the well, 
known Waltham ami Elgin make 
I runes' and tlenta* * hates, a good 
assortment of Jewelry. ai*o Sliver 
and 'i.vrr I’lated n an*, and silver 
XortHit*. 
1 hare added aooir other kind. yf 
*M»ds which I think will be found 
useful. 
The | rhe» af which throe good* 
are billed to y*«i are alt right and 
tlwulil iiuu.r you good tairr. 
\ 'tui» rsapeelfuPy, 
Hsnt.% Claim. 
> eutow ENG’S R«» \ 5 «*ft *f.tc *|r>ri Ik** War* rr«Mwlrk4 llrto V 
I * '.W» !»■*..» -Mrt luf I*.;.1** *u»J # 
S !£'-i>\krinrii vn wr re fa* CM f, at *fi V 
I jjWfl 1 !«*** ■* s*'' ill) tfl *i»r|» ft.** y 
| NEW I 5 *0*1 frr*ft anal in* Ming. 0 
k f < ~t U. JMd > ■|*i*i*ll| «*»*,.« 4 
) *‘1(1 tnr Mill «»f pMMI {IriijrJe 'ttSfung It* 0 
f I »-** to t.» U *'k* I UU. t*d b> fHMkir ♦ 
[ RESTAURANTi ( In RUhnmI, w» oft* lv 2 
»o»o*o»o»o*o»o*o»o*o*o»oj> 
DONOVAN’S 
QUICK LUNCH 
RESTAURANT 
I tatf le»W th** Ur«r n«*t« ■« the < *nabk 
>}<R?k. rrcraiJjr Mcrupfmi by G. t Hak-r. and 
ate Stint <i«ria up lu Bnbcbui *tyb* 1‘rtTM 
wait fur Udf :«*. 
i 11 DONOVAN 
A STEADY INCOME. 
«»l*ry or «HiunUs*«o p«kl weekly. OW Ub 
«fT«* ourju-rj ft-jnirj Weal and irate-Hug agent* 
**ry*6r« U» gupuae of iu product* Al*u e«*l line. Will arrange lor wbup* or part 
Inir. Mutfi fiw. We guarantee tTufttatb- ami 
-Vacant etuplo) ue-nt il* year found. Write 
i>»ky hr *pretai tertu*. 
Irown Brothers Co., Rochester. N.Y. 
Mot Sail. 
TOR KALE. 
7 1-2 H. P. Gasoline Engine. 
Wood frame rip »» table. AU ima arm*, 
ut «> lw» S.iii* tew biaelUDe wood 
none 1HU n. bant pne .lieare. Wood lathe 
♦prmllee Mt.tper with eouutir »ruft- AU lu 
u«d order. Ueaara for .Ilia, want to quit ««itKe»». lUU L. HohUAlM, Elliaimh. Me. 
You'll Like 
The Bread 
•Ta.ii 4JLVEU LEAK" Flour 
I makes. s»iu# way it !<> ti»v* 
i wore of Mi« genuine. oW Ti !,i 
\ l>mt<l flavor than u»«t flout d,** 
nowaday*. 
SILVER LEAF 
! riir. m.«>! n thx n»..«r cook* i **. 
$4.35 per bbl. 
| and every barrel guaranteed. It 
1* very carefully made of telnet 
Michigan wheat, and Michigan 
wheat ha* alwar* had a good repu 
tattl.ll, 
C. H. CRINDAL. 
Water St I,., t, F.ll* worth. 
0 rea t Feast 
A great feast In 
BREAD. CAKE. DOUGHNUTS, «nd 
PASTRY 
i of all kind* can be |nRhiuel *1 m> 
bakery at a h.w figure 
Baked It.Ntiik and Brawn litead 
every Saturday and sutuiay Morn- 
ing. 
P. H. BONZEY, 
Main Street. Kitawortfe. 
IOOCfl&OXKX.OCV 
<K>OOOC-.<-C-X>C< 
L. W. 
J R DAN,j 
i 
UNDERTAKER, 
ILIAVOfttR. 
ckx>oochxhx>ooooo<>^>> > *ooo 
THE BEST XZ.’lzi 
always have the best furniture «>• can 
buy We can sell you the be t fund 
tans cheaper than any other store can 
sell you cheap furniture, ami we carry 
a large line, too. Yon will 
probably be in town during the next 
two or three week*, m be sure and cal! 
and Inspect our stock. 
E. J. D A V I 5. 
ELMWOKTII. MAINE. 
JOHN MALONE’S 
DIMM! ROOM. 
Meals served from 7 a. m. to 7 p. Bi- 
stable in connection with bouse. 
The public are cordially Invited. 
3 Water St., Ellsworth, Me. 
llon't forget the place -two 
doors below postoIBce. 
INCREASE of navy. 
SK.NATOR HALE OPPOSED TO 
TOO RAPID OROWriL 
HOBS MRN THI SPECIAL NKKll 
■UIIKKATH IMCBSAAfi DCXtRARI.E 
SHALL SHIP* AMD MRSAT 
W’KRH BRUT. 
According to • up. c el dispatch la Mon- 
I d«f'» Y or * War aid, lb« Annie cb.m 
Mr mil be I be belli. Held over e sob 
,l»nl'el liioreeee In the navy. The How* 
H eoibueieeite far a large Increase; In* 
Nenets Is oonssrvallve. 
Nenalur Hale la lbe chairman ol Ibr 
commutes on navel affairs; be I* not die 
posed to regard tbs Vvnetaelan Incident 
„ furnisbtng any ergomvnl wblcb did not 
exlet before In favor ol a larger nersi 
inrreae* then Congress bee eteadlly pro- 
vided lor. 
Unitor Platt, ol New York, another 
member of tb# committee, thinks we bar. 
enough war ships non. Senator Hale 
itoe* not go as Isr as Benstnr Piett sgsio-i 
liberal epproprlsi Ion* lor new ships, but 
hto view, wblcb most be met end over 
come, I* distinctly sgelnst going forward 
nor* rapidly than In lb* past. 
Senator Hale, as chairmen ol lb* com- 
mute* wblcb will recommend tb* appro 
petal Ion*, and ** no* ol lb* older senators 
Is tb* man Wbo bolds lb* key to I be elm 
.non to dtecoeelng oerel Increase be I* 
reported a* saying. 
■'Isa* nothing wbeteeer lo lb* Vensxoe 
Ian Incident to cause excitement In tb* 
metier ol Increasing the navy. This 
wesallonol building ops nary la one In 
wblcb I am much Interested sud lo wblcb 
I has* ('ten long end eerneel consider 
stlon. It cannot be don* In a day 
It esnno be dons In * year. Congress 
•boo d oot be impressed with popular 
clamor growing ool ol temporary exalte- 
meat. 
SHOVIJUn'T BCILtl RASHLY. 
•‘Tbs navy will be Increased each yesr, 
but I am not prepared to eay that Con 
grena-bould eutborlr* sblpe rashly, or g<> 
beyond w bat may be called • moderate 
growth. Pwr a period of move man thirty 
years following lb* Civil war tbspsoph 
ol lbs Colled Hie tee bed e horror ol every- 
thing permitting lo the military. Tberr 
wee no demand for ships, end there we. 
no emergency in create exilement 
r he all us t hoi aou’d here been the asms 
alter tbeSpeoleh-American war, bad II 
been prolong'd 
“Instmd ol Isblng lbs vltw that a Ire 
msndi-os nsvy Is * gnsrsntr* ol p*ace, I 
arorr.itrmrr.u. 
w Iron ha* been given lor 
irOn the car* o( anemia or 
_ paleness from a very early 
P OK date in medical history, 
and ha* alway* deserved 
Colort!"'h1**' i*™1®*' •*,ia*n,_ 
celved. 
In no other preparation ha* Ironevet 
lieen so effectively and agreeably corn 
hmed a* in I’ErT-iaos — a specific 
remedy for all form* and degree* o! 
anemia, curing not only the paleness 
but also the nervousness and dyspepsia 
from which anemic patient* so com- 
monly raffer. 
IVpi iron is a blood nutrient, nerve 
and stomach tonic, beneficial to all 
pale, nervous, dynpeptic people. 
Mr. Cbas. Innsosslie. East lexlngtofi. 
Mass., writes bat bis daughter was pat* 
and bad spells of not wanting to move 
,■ ^ _ a about and of 
Peptiron ..".—— sit* anythin*or 
t**. Ttorn *l*w b***an (akin* fVpt-inm and 
It ear* her color, animation and a *ood 
It leavea no inky nr metallic flavor in 
the mouth, in agrmibir to the taxte, 
do*f not injur*® the trcth nor cauxe 
cn&itipiUon. 
tVyrtirau u tnmk* in two form* In a liquid— 
M me,rtf.*tv- ronliki *llilr-U It per bottle, 
•Im I, ihoriilai^notcvl pit!* at 50-, or fl per 
but By G. I HOOD proprietor* lloml'i 
'(•mptrlMa Lowtil Mmi., I’. 8. A. 
tfeliln# Agent In Rftaworth: 
Q. A. Parcher, H Main Street. 
« " loelinwl Id IM oppo.lt. twit*!. It la » 
t mptat on lo war. 
-We need a good navy. Wa do not 
xndtNbHt navy In tbe world. Oat 
portion of isolation In tba western 
■*♦«»»i«pb»re I* different from that of any 
’tier great nation In the world. Take, 
f »f toe*aucr, Germany and England, 
surrounded M they are by olJ2 time 
rncelM and wit bother nation* of Europe 
took lug with entry opon ttieir poeeee* 
-loo* In all pan* of the world. It ia not 
the pert of good buainees for the United 
States to build a navy equal to the ne* 
cewstiWm of tbeee two © mot rise 
•'Should wo ever goto w*r with a foreign 
ouutry our «n«my mot come to u«. 
Our remendou* coast l.ttee oo the At* 
••title and toe Pecift? are our beet 
protection. The question of coal ia an 
awful handicap to any navy that cornea 
to glee us battle. 
MEN BADLY NEEDED. 
“Our great eat naval need at tbe preaent 
time ia not ao much more abipa aa It la 
more men to man tba *hlpe we have. It la 
extremely difficult to get able eeamen, and 
are have almost as large a number of men 
engaged In service In the mere bunt ma- 
rine as any country In tbe world. 
‘•Except In time of actual war, It la very 
difficult to get any of tbeae men to enllat 
In tbe navy. Tboee we gei In time of 
peace, even for the service of ordluary 
seamen, are difficult to obtalo, and when 
they are obtained have to be educated at ] 
t he government ’a expense. In time of war I 
there la no difficulty, for the patriotism 
of every American calls him to the public ; 
service at once. The trouble Is that 
although they may be good eeameri in the 
merchant marine they are Inefficient in 
he navy, on account of lack of proper 
(mining In tbe service. 
“I believe, too. In an increase of officer" 
•*y additional appointments to the nsvst 
academy These things should come 
Aral, because there U s lack of men now 
« propane *qu»o the ships In commis- 
sion and those building. 
OrraUD) TO LAROK (IIIIP*. 
"I •hall alwaya work for a moderate In* 
re*** In the naval atrength of the United 
-state*. 1 think, however, tbst the large 
battleebipa of 16.000 tone are not ao prac- 
tical ae atitp* of •mailer tonnage and 
greater •p**«t. I know there la a diversity 
f opinion among naval uflloerw on thm 
qu**t Jon, bat It maim to me that expe 
tenca ba« taught u« that amallar battle* 
*b*p« sod artnor« d cruiser* are much more 
nrcmbit In time of war than thue* of 
larger u»no**e We can hnlld three ■Off 
*■*«#• f *r wr»«t It will c'iet to construct the 
‘Connecticut’, already authorized. 
“A»*o.uer question of Importance to be 
dec dad by naval author It lea la whether 
•r r»o» it woo id not be the p**t of good 
r>o*Ineaa economy to i*y up for a time 
-o ne ot tnv larger batllrabtpa, leaving on 
oarrf, inatead 'of an entire crew, only 
| «nongb men to k**p them in readtneaa 
! *'*r art ton Thin win become wereaaarv a« 
the new ahlpa are comp.eted, unlm Con* 
| greaa shall authorize an lucreaae In the 
j personnel.” 
% ('lever liarve. 
A great tunny bone* art* fed on the 
streets from “entl*»gV dr* wn up over 
their down ami wnbbHot about in a 
manner which must make it very un 
comfortable to ent o.:e** dinner In that 
way. The Bnutoo If mid tells of n 
bright horse down In “IMe Alley" 
which had nearly reached the bottom 
of bis twig, it wabbled awfully, but 
the oat* were sweet and he was hun- 
gry. In front of him stood a wagon, 
and the wagon had a wheel. Happy 
thought? He walked up to the wheel, 
rested his canvas l«ag on the top of it 
and finished his dinner to the last oat 
In a comfortable, leisurely fashion and 
with a twinkle In hi* eye. If that wn* 
not a triumph of mind over matter, 
what was it? 
flow to Keep Yoiinr 
One of the secrets of keeping young, 
vigorous and supple Jointed I* to con- 
tinue to practice the activities of youth 
and to refuse to allow the mind to 
stiffen the muscles by Its suggestion 
of age limit at ions, if meu like Peter 
Cooper and William E, Gladstone, who 
kept up the vitalizing exercises of ro- 
bust manhood when far Into the 
eighties, had aueeuratied at forty to the 
thought of approaching age, how much 
of their valuable life work would have 
remained undone!—Success. 
NORTH STAR fUR COAT. 
FUR COATS 
The name NORTH STAR on a fur coat i* a nr akajttkh that it is 
the best that is produced in this line. 
We are exclusive agents for this celebrated brand of coats and invite 
1 iur inspection and comparison both in quality and price. We lim- 
an extra tine line of the popular Siberian Calf coats, and although the 
M xnufacturers have advanced the price ours remains the same 
*20, *23, *25, *30. 
W. R. Parker Clothing Co. 
CLOTHING HATS, SHOES. 
ft 
MERRY CHRISTMAS. 
SANTA CLAUS WILL VISIT ELLS 
WORTH SUNDAY SCHOOLS. 
INTERESTING SERVICES AT ALL THE 
SCHOOL*'CHRr8TltA8 SERVICES AT 
ALL THR CHURCHES. 
Santa Claus will be here in ell bln glory 
Wednesday evening. He will vlnit all ths 
Sunday schools and all of the honuea in 
our cily. It la hoped. In some of nt 
Sunday schools be will not get around 
until Thursday evening. 
Christman wan observed In all ths 
churches Sunday by appropriate music 
and sermons by the pentors. 
AT THR CATHO .1C CHURCH. 
St. Joseph’s*Catholic church will hold 
Its usual services on Christ mss Dev 
Klral msnn si 7 30 and b'gh m»« at 10 30 
Vespers at 7 30 Tne fo*.owing in lb* mu- 
sical programme for high mass: 
Prelude .Wits hi 
Chil-ims* Hymn .... ..N»»v*l-4 
•'Kyrte** .Haiunam 
“Gloria”.....Batuuaui 
“Canttyue de Noel”.A dan 
Mrs K .1 Walsh 
“Credo”.Battmaii 
“riaiMHU*”..*.Battmani 
“Adesie Tide lea”.~. Novtll 
“Agnus Del**.Halt mam 
Po.tlud*. Hande 
The Sunday school will have Its Christ 
um.n tree and entertainment Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
CONOKKOATIGSAL 
Sunday morning the pantur delivered * 
Christmas sermon. There wan apecia 
mun c by the choir. 
Ssnta Claus will not get to this ehurct 
1 until Thursday evening. The com 
mlttee have worked hard to make fht 
! following programme a success which ii 
1 undoubtedly will be: 
Hinging.. 
| On« Holy Sight Louise E Dutioi 
I Soprano solo—Beautiful Star ....Mrs Sea Unde 
I islalogue.Hrysgit Moore, Guy Bstey, Georg- 
Greeley. Jr., Harry Eli* 
It** llatlon.Walter Smith. Charles Eppe 
Robert P King 
Recitation.Curtis Taj lor. Annie Clarl 
Recitation .. Russell Parke 
i i»Urt .Helen Holmes, Hyivla Goul- 
I Recitation.Helen II suut 
Chrlotmaa carol.Infant das 
j Recitation. .Kdward Parson 
I Chorus .Choi 
I Ifrrltaiton.Annie ^mun, uurt aimu'i ««««*• 
; Salisbury, Heswle Stewart 
i Recitation.Mary A Campbel 
1 llerit.itl an.Ilernice Dorr, Huel Knowltoe 
A utile L lj»rd. 11 tr riel Rollins, Murie 
DavD, Julia Cushman 
UNITARIAN, 
At the Unitarian church to-night then 
will be no regular programme but th 
evening will be tilled with music am 
recitations. A supper will be served t< 
the members of the Bunday school wbicJ 
I will be entirely tree. 
MKIHODIHT. 
At the Methodist church there will be 
Christmas tree, Santa Claus and a goo< 
long entertainment. The committee li 
charge have worked bard to make this < 
; success, and I heir ff irts should certain! 
i be rewarded. Santa Claus will arriv 
here Wecuesday evening, raiu or snow. 
BAPTIST. 
The Sundty school Christmas concert 
with Christmas tree and decorations, wli 
take place this evening at 7. FoDowiiij 
i« the programme: 
[ Chorus—Merry Christ mas.....Choi 
j Christmas greeting.Mary Jorda 
Recitation-'Holidays. ... D*vM Ker 
Recitation-A Letter from Santa Claus, 
Nillle Grave 
Dialogue—Is Ilea King....Alexander Kerr, Eu 
gene Graves. Owen Leighton, Basil Bobbin 
Song—Luther's Cradle llymn. Mamie Ker 
Recitation—Christmas Eve.Alice McGow 
Dialogue—A Christ like Mind.Karl Stroui 
Everett Rojal 
Recltatiou—W lieu Christmas Comes, 
Ralph Koya 
Song—Cht'dren** Christmas Bong...David Ker 
Dialogue-Christmas Colors.Mamie Ken 
Maurlel Byard, Mary Jortian, Dorothy Da 
Duet.Mrs Beck with and Mrs Steven 
Recitation— Legend of the Fir Tree. 
Philip Tilde 
Song-Hall Him To-day.. Sunday school cho! 
Recitation—Christ is Born.Mina Brook 
Recitation.Sarah Roys 
Song—Sunlight ..Ethel Taj lo 
Recitation. ....Muriel Byan 
Dialogue—Christ mas,'Gifts.Georgia clot 
son, Alice McGown, Eva Leighton, Runic 
Higgles 
RecUatlon—Sing a Song of Christmas, 
Carleton Koya 
Song—The Christmas Wreath...Alexander Ker 
Recitation—Christmas Carol......Dorothy Da. 
Song—The Wl«e Meu..... Edna Lewi 
Recitation—Watching In Christmas. 
Sadie Strou 
flaby song—Hunting for Santa.Ethel Ta> 
lor. Mina Brooks, Dorothy Day. Mary Joi 
dan. Muite! Byard, Mamie Kerr. 
Presentation of gifts...Santa Clau 
Miss Minnie A Hodgkins, orgaaisi 
GOOD ENGLISH. 
Its Importance in Letter-Writing aii«l 
Ordinary Conversation. 
All children should be carefully In- 
structed In ’he ert of letter-writing 
«nd should be encouraged to write to 
psrenf" at regulsr intervals when away 
from home, *aya'h» Philadelphia Ledger 
An instance ts recalled, and such in- 
stances are nor infrequent, where a naugh 
rer who married amt left her o'd home in 
her early womanhood wrote to her parents 
every week for fifty yesra. 
In too many families the tie la broken 
when chi dren depart, or is not strength- 
ened by faithful and systematic corre 
spondence. The strongest family affec- 
tion is su bjected to a severe test when 
brothers and sisters separate and very 
rarely or never renew the old family life 
by freq lent visits or communication by 
letter. 
Owing to cheap pontage and ease of 
communication, the arrival of a letter Is 
not such an important event h« it was 
when pontage was costly and mall tranait 
was alow. In former days letter-, from 
| absent friends were warmly welcomed 
an 1 careful!v p-eserved. 
Children should be encouraged to write 
letters, because the habit is educative if 
practice I under the direction of intel- 
ligent parents. Nothing reveals one's 
knowledge of the language more cer- 
tainly than a tetter or other written effort 
Our forms of speech are acquired chiefly 
in the family, and not in the schools 
The accuracy of one’s written and spoken 
language depends upon parents, rather 
than upon teachers. 
An instructor at a teachers’ institute in 
Nnw Kug and, In answering The query, 
”Wherein do the public schools fail to 
secure the results properly expected of 
them?” replied that the fau ts of the pub 
lie schools lie In the p(rents, the teachers, 
and, lastly, in the school system. 
It is true that parents are often prima- 
Irl'y responsible for defects in the educa- tion of the young which are thoughtlessiy 
charged to the schools. Unites school 
j training ts supplemented by good borne 
instruction the bent academic leaching 
will be to a great extent wasted. 
O ie Is frequently surprised by the in- 
excusable lapse* in grammar found in 
letters, and the atrociou* speech over 
heard casually in t he streets and wherever 
the public congregate. The great tna 
jorlty have had the advantages of good 
•tz.hrw-.la nirt Irnlarlv in thn rillt-a hut 
very many betray deplorable carelessness 
1 in tbe use of English. 
This U due In most instance to the iu- 
1 difference of parents who likewise have 
had access to cxceileut schools. Tue New 
England professor was right in attribut- 
ing tbe faulty education of chi.druu pri 
raarily to parents. 
Few observe the nice distinctions of 
• language in ordinary conversation* 
though ail should aim to do so. There* 
gre table thing is that no many persons 
| err uripardoiiably in such matters. 
Tbe correction lies in the attention of 
parents to the every day apeecu of their 
children aud particularly in the dispoai* 
1 tlon of parents to encourage their chil- 
dren to write correct if not graceful Eng- 
* neb. 
■ ■ .. ■■ ■*■■-■" ■ ■■■ 
Duration of a Horse’s Affection. 
The aff> ctiotiti of a horse are not inferior 
to tils Intellectual qusllties; and repec* 
‘ally if ma le a pet, he becomes very fond 
f Ms master. In case of separation he 
-♦-members him for years. But his affec- 
tion is different from that of a dog, which 
continue'* to love bis master even though 
be latter abuses him greatly. Hough, 
unkind treatmeui will quickly estrange 
the affection of a horse. Good horse seu«e 
discovers no particular reason why a 
horse should be devoted to a master who 
habitually maltreats him. 
Tbe intellect and affections of a horse 
point out two things so important to a 
trainer that he must bear them in mind 
I until they become fixed habits of thought: 
t. Never, under any circumstances, 
allow a horse lo successfully oppose bis 
will to youra If you do, be wilt remem- 
ber it aud (reasoning by experience) try 
* it again. 
2. Always keep his affection#. If be dia- 
likes you, he has no wish to please you; 
aud, if hia obedience Is always perfunc- 
tory, you will make but little headway in 
I training him. 
These two points assured, he will al- 
I ! most invariably try to do whatever you 
require of bliu—1C he ouly knows what 
a la.—Success. 
 
“You talk about posters and your ada. upon the 
fence, 
I But they ain’t the kind o' mediums that appeals 
■ to common sense; 
You may talk about your dodgers, and your 
circulars sad such, 
But 1 calculate they don’t assist an advertiser 
much; 
] And especially In winter, when the snow Is on 
the ground, 
I wonder where your posters ami your dodgers 
can be found? 
But within the coxy homestead, when the parlor stove’s aglow, 
II The newspaper is read aloud to everyone we 
SI NK IN COLLISION. 
Two Colliers Collide -Eleven Men 
l/Mit Mate’s Fatal Error. 
The "Prana A Palmer”, the largest 
four manted schooner afloat, and the 
"Louise B Crary”, one of the modern 
five-roasters, both coal laden, were sunk 
In a collision < ff Thatcher's Island iaat 
Wednesday night. 
The Marne ia attached to the mate of the 
"Crary”, who, It la aatd, failed to obey 
orders, whereby eleven of the twenty-one 
men lost their lives. 
What was left of the two crewa waa 
picked up forty-five milts off Highland 
light Monday, badly frost bitten and 
starving. One man became insane from 
exposure, and leaped overboard and waa 
lost. 
The "Palmer” waa built by N. T. Palmer 
at Batb In 1897, and waa owned by J. H 
Winslow A Co of Portland. Bhe waa 274 
feet five Inches long, 43 feet five Inches 
beam, and 21 feet depth of hold, with a 
net tonnage of 1 832. and a gross tonnage 
of 2,916 Bhe waa valued at ffiO.OOO, with 
light Inauranee. 
The Crary waa built by the New Eng- 
land Btitpbuilding Co at Batb, and waa 
completed In 1900. Her measurements 
were: length 267 feet, beam 46 feet 2 
Inches, depth of bold 21 feet, net tonnage 
1.998, grot-a tonnage, 2 231. Bhe whs 
partially insured; the coal waa fully 
Covered. 
W. II. Howland, of Penobscot, shipped 
in the "Crary” at Boston, but left her at 
Newport News, where she was losded 
One report stated that he waa lost; at d 
another that he was among those rtscutd 
by the " Man basset ”, 
Howland is an engineer. Hla wife ia 
now In Penobscot, and received a leit ■» 
from him Tuesday, in which he told her 
•>f hla leaving the vessel at Newport 
News. 
Mrs Howland is a sister of H. F. Wta 
cott, of tnta city. 
A large portion of the following bir th* 
marriages and deaths are printed for tha 
first time in The American. They will 
appear next week, or the week aftery in 
our contemporaries. The American i* 
the only paper printed in the county 
which systematically collects the vital 
statistics of the county; the others sys 
tematically steal them. » 
BORN. 
BALL—At Eagle ItU'ul (Deer 1-le), Nov 20, to 
Air ami Mr* II -w .r«l T Had, a daughter 
BROWN—At Norihen-t Harbor, l)cc 17, to Mr 
ami Mr* Sylvester Brown, a roii. 
HI* KFORD-At Winter H.rbor, IHw 12, to Mr 
Ami A*r# George D Hick ford, a son. 
KAToN—At 8un»tt (Deer 1-le). I»ec 16, to Mr 
and Mrs John II Eaton, a daughter 
HERRICK —At Brook-*vll’e, Nov 26, to Mr and 
Mrs l»ewI■* F Herrick, a daughter. [ Elizabeth 
Margaret ) 
l.F. —At Penobscot, Dee to, to Mr and Mrs 
Elmer Leach, a *on. 
LUNT -'t Long Islind, Dee 15, to Mr ami Mr- 
Grant II Lunt, a son 
REKD-At Manset. D r. 15, to Afranil Mrs Lewi- 
F Reed, a sou. [ Elmer Lewis ] 
RxNKIVS At Maria vi lie, Dec ift, to Mr and Mrs 
Reuia-n K Hankins, a daughter. 
WEED—At De**r l-l“, Dec 19, to Mr and Mrs 
Oscar B Weed, a daughter 
MAHRIKD. 
BRAY—'THOMPSON- At l>eer Isle, Dec 14, by 
Rev John A Lawrence, Miss Florence Bray to 
Augusiu- Thomp on, both of Deer Isle- 
COUSINS—KIM BALL—At the Methodl-t pm 
soi age, Mlaworth, Dec 22. I*y Rev J P Simon 
t-.n, Agnes M Cousins to ’Stephen Kimball, 
hoi hot Kll-worth- 
D \ V18 UK A D—At Bangor. !>ec 23. by Rev W 
W Ogler, Ml— .lennte M Davis of Ellsworth 
Fill s. to Merrill R Head, of Waldob4.ro. 
EATON II \*KELL—At Llttl* Deer Isle. Dec 
14. by K*v ‘-arniivi o Foss, MUa Lucy E Eaton 
to CharU- Haskell, Ik.iIi of Little Deer Isle. 
KATON-HUTl 11 IN 8* »N — At Deer Isle, Dec 13 
by Rev Samur' U Foss, All— Iian> ah 'I Katun 
lo Janies A Hutchinson, bolh of Deer Isle 
GORDON -► MKRMIX-At Hull’s Cove, Dec 17, 
by Rev C 8 Me I .earn, Cora M Gordon to 
Ai’» Ivin Km* rson, both of Eden. 
JUI.K SMITH-At Burk-port. Dec 19, hv Rev 
Rotten Su chile, May Elizabeth Jule to Frank 
F 8nillh. 
LURVKY—MURPIIY—At Southwest Harbor. 
Dec 20. by R* v 11 Mil', Viola Lurvey to Everett 
C Mu phy, l*o;h of Ticinont. 
YOUNG— LKlGlITt»N—At Gouldahoro, I>cc lft. 
by A 8 liolfe, e q. Miss Ethel H Young to 
Itenry Leighton, both of Goulds boro. 
m i>. 
ALKX ASDKR-At Kventt, Mas*. I ecil, Krnk 
K Alexander, formcr*y of KiDwerth, aged 41 
yearn 
UKAUDOX— Al Franklin, I*ec IS, JuUa Brag. 
Uon, aged W year*. « mouth*, 14 day*. 
CLARK -At k Dworlu, !),«• Alice M. dnugli 
ter of Mr and «r* John Cl.irk, aged 17 yearn, 
S mouth*. 17 day*. 
IIOI Hi KINS—At Lamnlne, Dec 20, Lizzie L. 
wife of David D>er Hodgkin.-, aged t>3 yearn, 
7 month*, 28 tiny a. 
•f kI.LISoN —At Hancock. Dec 23, Catherine K 
JudDon, aged year*. 4 niontli*. 
SAHYBR-At Mountain vtlD (Deer Die). Dec 
la. .lame* IJ Sawyer, aged ti3 years, 11 luvnths, 5 «m»• 
Thk American prtnts more irital sta- 
tistics -births, marriages and deaths— 
than all the ot*>er papers printed in the 
county combined, and most of them it 
orinfM from one to two weeks ahead of its 
con tem porn net 
iLumts«iuiua. 
To read your sign people must go 
to it. 
Send your sign to the |«eople by 
using an American want ad. 
American want ads bring homes to 
the homeless; rent properties and bring 
satisfaction to buyer and seller. 
American want ails get anything 
you want, or sell anything you have 
to sell. 
Thousands of people in Hancock 
County read The American want 
column every week. 
If your want ad is not there they 
are not reading it. 
S&brrtiarmrms. 
‘Ringing Noises 
In the cars (how disngreeable they are!) 
become chronic and cause much un- 
ersiness and even temporary diffraction. 
They are signs of catarrh ; other signs 
are droppings in tiie throat, nasal 
sound* of tho voice, impaired taste, 
smell and hearing. 
Catarrh is a constitutional disease, 
originating in impure blood, and re- 
quires a constitutional remedy. 
"I suffered from catarrh in the head and 
loss of appetite and sleep. My blood was 
thin and I felt bad all over most of the 
time. I decided to try Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and now have no symptoms of catarrh, 
have a good appetite, and sleep well. I 
heartily recommend Hood’s Sarsaparilla to 
all my friends.” K. Lomu, California Juno* 
tlon, Iowa. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Cure, catarrh of the nose, throat, 
bowels Ac., removes all its effects, and 
builds up the whole system. 
KiilroiB* anti StMmbaa a. 
Comment Ing Oct 13, 1909. 
BAH HARBOR TO BANUot. 
AM PM PM 
BAR HARBOR. 10 80 8 2ft. 
...; 4 0 ...... Sullivan . . 4 2ft. 
Ml Desert Ferry. II ?« 4 ftft 9 CO 
Waukeag, 8. Fy. II 26 ft 02 9 0T 
Hancock. 'll 29 6 06 9 10 
Franklin Road .. ........ fit i7 ft 4 920 
‘VaHh’glon .lf. t 49 ffi 28! 9 40 
ELLSWORTH 11 M t, so! « ,T 
Kllsworth Falls. tl2 01 ft 80 9 At 
Niooltn.. f 14 ift ft N-tl“ 00 
three n bake. t!2 24 ft .19 10 14 
l.ake House. M2 82 fO il f 10 221 
Holm . 112 40 t«l tl0 80 
Brewer.tunc. 1 CO ft 8ft 10 90 
Bangor, Kx.8t. 1 07 6 42 10 AT 
RANOOR, M.C .... 1 10 6 4ft 1100 
P. M. A M AM 
I'oniand... A &M 1 30 4 29 
Rosion. 9 06 j fc 57 7 19 
BANGOR TO BAR HARBOR 
PN I I AM 
Boston... *7 40. 9 00 
I F M 
Portland.... 10 45 12 40 
AM A « j 
BANGOR. 6 On 10 00! 4 58 
Bangor, Ex St. 6 05 10 ii 4 50 
Brewer June. 6 '2 1 12, 5 00 
Holden. t6 84 f!0 S4 16 25 
Lake House. 16 41 10 42 r5 82 
Greet Lake. 6 49 tl< 5*> 6 40 
Nlcoltn. 16 59 110 f». f5 50 
El In worth Falls. 7 H II 18, 6 OS 
ELLSWORTH 7 1« 11 1 6 0S 
Wash’gton Jc 7 70(11*71 tit 
Franklin Road. 17 88 i 11 87 0 *8 
Hancock .r7 4s I n 4 6 84 
Wbukeag, 8. Fy. 7 49 '14m 6 80 
Ml. Heser* Ferrv. 7 ™ 11 56 6 IS 
A?i»llr«-. 20... 
Sorrento... 8 45. 
BAR HAH BOR. 9 2 > 12 45 7 88 
•Hally Sunriava Inc’uded Boston to Ellsworth 
and Wa-hlngton County R K, bulSuuoay leave* 
at 7 p m. 
fStop on signal or notice to Conductor. 
These trains connect at Bangor, with through 
trains on Main Line to and from Portland, Bou- 
ton and St. John. 
Tickets for All Poin'a South and Wm 
on sale at the M. C. R. R. ticket offleo 
Ellsworth. 
Passengers are requested to procure tlekshi 
before entering the train, and especially Ella* 
wortn to Falls and Falls to Ellsworth. 
GEO. F. EVANS, 
V'Ice Pres, and Gen*l Manager. 
F L. BOOTHBY. GenM Pa««* and Ticket Ag*t- 
Portland, Maine. 
EASTERN 
Steamship Company. 
Mt. Usiwrt Division. 
Steamer** leave Bar Hart*or (weather and lea 
permitting) Mondays and Thursday a at» a m. 
ior Seal Harbor, Northeast Haibor, Southwest 
’l*» l»oi aim Sioningtoti, and coi uecilngat Rock’ 
land with steamer for Boston. 
RETURNING. 
From Boston Tut* days and Fridays at 5 j> m 
Krona Rockland Widueoday* auu Saturday* 
at aiiout 5 a ui. 
K s. J. Moksk, Agent, Bar Harbor. 
Cai.yin At’BTln, Vice-president aad 
tieu'l Mgr.. :JW> Atlantic ave., llMMii. 
ockiflud, Biflf'tull & Etevortli Sham rt 
IMKHIII. MM 
WINTER SCHEDULE 1909-3. 
Commencing W* iluetMlay, Dec. 3. 
Steamer “Juttette’'will l»**ve. (tuck) ml Wed- 
iweday, Dec. 8, and thereafter thiouvn the win- 
ter keun.in, eveiy Wednesday awl Hntur>tay, 
upon arrival of ^earner from Boa on for Mark 
Harbor, + LI. lie Ih?er 1 •*!«*, »Smiih Brooh-vlile, 
Sargent* tile. Deer l«le Sedgwick, Brook tin. 
Sou Hi Uluehtll, Biuehlll and Surry. 
RETURNING. 
Will leave Huny a» # 0 o'clock every il« n lay 
in.i I imr-MlMy, > Hklug above landing!* aw> con- 
necting at K<»ci-Uml wl h -teainer lor Boaioi 
fLamt Saturday* going cant, and Monday re- 
'turning. 
tUml Weonei-daya going east, and Thurs- 
day, returning. 
Note-ThU company will comply with abov* 
^he u'e, except In m nt of unavoidable • 
>1 delay to tta •‘teanora. 
No atMge between KlUwortb and Surry during 
the winter. 
O. A. CHOCK*TT, 
Manager, Rockland, Me. 
Rockland. Me., Dec. 3. iHOi. 
4 ♦oaoaoaoaoac-»c»: ♦ • * EDWIN K. MOORE. 9 
* dealer Id all kloda or :j 
O Fraah, aait, Smoked and Dry I 
FISH. | 
5 Cod, Haddock, Halibut, tt!uefi*b,s 
A Mackerel, Oyatera, Clams, Scallop**, ft 
0 Lobsters and Fiooan Had dies. 9 
O Campbell A True Bldg.. Eaat End Bridge, A 
f ELLSWORTH, Mf, 
Tha AMKfcKnn mh trhterxbrr* at 1' j 
cf the lib po*Po0em* in Hancock conn., 
aU the other paper* ir. (*- county eon. 
Hitod do not roach ca many. IH ■ Am ay 
Ujam «i not the only paper printed *- 
Banco. * county, and hae neoer claimed t 
he. hat it i* the only paper that can prop 
trip be called a Oouktt paper; all the 
toolaro merely local paper*. The circula- 
tion of lHB AMUUCAA, barring the Ha 
Merbor Record’* to miner list, is larger 
Han tha. o, all ‘he other paper* printer 
In Hancock county. 
COUNTY NEWS 
I* lAhttmM I'm»«*• JT-w# •** ***** pnq*. 
H*rth (WltWM!*. 
C. H. Oom «u In town this week. 
John Eaton, of Sedgwick, waa in town 
Meturday surveying tend 
George Hanscomo attended the State 
grange at Portland teat week. 
W. P. Grindle, of Long Intend, waa in 
town Thursday on busmen* 
Mr*. H. A. Grind le, of Brooklin. waa 
the goe*t of Mr*. G. M Allen at Oakland 
farm Friday. 
Prank A. Mark* t« aerlooaly ill at a hos- 
pital in Bo-too. Mr*. Lillie Mark*, bit 
aaolber. la »tib him. 
Mr*. Alvah Coeary and Ml** Day. of 
Booth Blue bill, aero In town Thursday 
eelling on friend*, 
Mr*. Clara Cole end children of Bar- 
gen tv lie are tb* guest* of Mr*. Cote’* 
Miner, u. ibur»ion. 
Tb* tbra*bcra ware in town a week or 
anore irl*iting the barn* on the road, and 
doing qutte a bu-lneaa. Grain waa plenty. 
The whoot had lf entertain me nt Hatar* 
day evening. A tine programme of dia- 
logue*. recitation*. reading* and rou**c 
waa well rendered. After the ent*>rta!o- 
■nent the young people placed game*. 
At the annual meeting of North Sedg- 
wick grange, Dec. 12, the following officer! 
were elected W. maater, George Hana- 
come; W. oww, Roj Allen; W. Ire 
turer, Bertha Orcutl; chaplain. Mr*. H. A. 
Ml well; atawa d, Ocil Page; aecretary, 
Annie L. Allen ; treasurer. Mra. Ada Allen; 
awl. Reward, Fred Page; gatekeeper. Ira 
Page; ladle*’ a**t. ate ward, Ethel Pierce; 
Pomona. Beulah Tburaton; Flora, Cora 
Hans-come; Om, Bather Allen. 
Dec. 22.__ Ra*. 
Baal Rlnahlli. 
Mr., jin. Redman lnoerlonnly ill. 
NuUmn F. Twining l. borne from R«d- 
atone, N. H., lor * voontton. 
Ralph B. ls>ng and F. Homer Long 
came borne from Stooington ta«l Friday. 
(.'baric Y'outman. master of the grange 
here, ntlenrlro tbe Stale grange at Port- 
land last week. 
Ethelrn M. long, who 1. teaching .1 
Everett, Maw., came home Last Saturday. 
She will remain during the holidays. 
Schooner W. o. Nellie ton”, 1'oo.in. 
maater. arrived last —uestday from Port- 
land with freight for Ihe grange .tore. 
Frank l>. long and wile, who have teen 
firing In Raymond. Cal., during tne la.t 
three year., arrived here la.t Saturday. 
They stopped one day at Denver. ®ol.. to 
viait (ieorge D. Long, who 1. principal of 
one of tbe targevt achool. In Ileowr. 
La.t Salnrrtay morning while al work 
in hla marble shop, Mils* H. lamg be 
came ancon-clou.. Hla win Homer, who 
had ju.t arrived from Htonlngton, went 
to the shop to tee hi. father foal a. be 
droppvd to the ground X>r. Littlefield, 
who was in the v,tinge, waa called and in a 
short tlm. Mr. Long became conecioaa. 
He rxpecta to be abool again In a few 
day.. 
Doc. ZZ. 
__ 
«• 
Bauth fllnwluvlil# 
John Back la mriooaly III with long 
trouble. 
Aualln Ingalla la hauling bay fro* 
Cape Boiler for B. 1. Balea. 
Warrrn Tapir y, *tage driver between 
Bluebtli and Boel b Brookaville, frr *e b a 
feat quite badly tail Monday. 
Capl. A. K CowatB*. a boae aebooner 
“Gold Hjrjttr” la frozen In al Kart 
ifaropdeu, la coaatiug lu tbe “Henry 
Cham”. 
Some who neat in Be. teat on tbe 
“Golden Hod". Werlnradey. tbe 13. h, 
walked brvoia from Weal Brookevlile, 
other* stepped rt CaalIn* until after tbe 
atorni. 
The rehoonee -Delaware' which wa. 
loet la Carco bay In tbe atorm of [Ice 8. 
waa owned a< d c rmmended by Capt. E O 
Black, of I1,1. p zco ft it quire a low foi 
Capt. Black, who bought ber only 'mat 
April 
live. 16 C 
WsHlnn. 
''Bill>” Jordan killer a ttetce otlar ona 
day laat week. 
H. K. Jurden end eol Austin ere visit- 
tug friend* lu Baogor 
Increase Jordan killed a bog recent'y 
which weighed ;>30pounds. 
Klwootl Archer end wile bave goue in 
tbe wcot!* lor Herman Jordan. 
Baymood Harlem, who la employed In 
Machine, wan in lowr tbe paat week on 
bualneea. 
Court Bojellc, L C F.. elected ill 
officer* Saturday arming. Uac. 13, aa 
follows: C D., Warren Uooglna; C. R., 
Aleab Heeletn; P. C. R., W. B. Jordan; V. 
C. K., Charles Jordan, B. S Bloo Jor- 
dan F. 8 Auatlu Gi na, tranaueer, Lorlc 
Jordan; O Cbarlta Martin; Org., H. W 
Kingman; 8 W Benjamin Willey; J. W. 
Blapnen Jordan; 8. B.,Harden Areber; J 
B,, Walter Colby. 
I lee. *3  
What * In a Nunn ? 
Everything >a m Ihenamewben itrotnra 
to Witcn Hazel Salve For piles, creme 
cute, burn- bruises and all skin direarei 
• DeWItt'a Satva has no equal. Th * bar 
given rise to imort’-o- worthteea rouuler 
felt*. Ark for Ike Will*- tte genuine 
W toons A Mooan 
COUNTY NEWS*. 
t- *dditi*mn: Ownb Xrw ip# »f*e« P+9** 
Y r#mo«i 
Work 1* progressing on Lydia Gott’i 
new boose. 
T. W. Jackson i> quite ill, threatened 
| with pneumonia. 
(Jay Parker baa moved to Man set to 
• pend tbe winter with t»t« father. 
Isaac Oott, who la very low, la being 
c*red for at tbe boms of bla son Willard. 
Misses Maud Barron and Ebb Robbins 
have gone to Casline to attend normal 
school. 
A successful term of high school is ba- 
ng taught by Loren D. Kura ill, of West 
Fremont. 
Edith Benson it home from tbe Bangor 
business college to spend tbe Christmas 
vacation. 
Lena Bunker baa gone to Melrose to 
•pend tbe holidays with a friend who fa a 
teacher there. 
Henry AI bee arrived Sunday with 137 
bushels of clams for the Coder wood can- 
ning factory. 
Sylvester UoW has moved to MeEinley 
Clarence Turner baa rented tbe house va- 
cated by Mr. Gott. 
Eugene Dix and Randall Stanley, who 
attend Bar Harbor high school, are at 
borne on a two weeks’ vacation. 
News ban »me from Mlsa Hattie Ben- 
son that her school closed Dec. 19 until 
Jan. &, on account of tbe lack of coat 
Tbe many friends of Rev. G. H. Hefllon 
were pteaeed to see him In town last week, 
but regretted that his stay was so short. 
IW 99 x 
David Kimball la very 111 with rhea* 
matte fever, at the home of JL F. Benson. 
Mm. Albert Eaton returned Friday 
from Bar Harbor where the has been visit- 
ing friends for the past two weeks. She 
«*• accompanied by ber son. Eugene Dix. 
who Is attending the high school ihc-e 
and >** now at home for the Christmas va- 
cation. 
Dm. 23. D. 
DKATH OF MMR CTLAKK 
The news of the death of Mrs. Marlon 
Wygnan Clark, of this town, at the res- 
idence of her lather, Levi B Wyman, et 
Ellsworth, Dec. It. oast a gloom over thle 
community that will long be felt. Born 
and reared here, "he bad a targe circle of 
friends deeply saddened by ber toe*. 
Of none c» u’d it be Mid with greater 
truth: she fa universally mourned. 
When *he went out from among u* i**t 
autumn It waa with hope and confident 
xt»c*at'«*n that she might return with 
renewed health. A" haa been rroat *p 
pm pr lately said of her, ahe waa a woman 
of "high ideal*” In everything 
Every c*u*e mat bad for Ha »*m the 
upltfttng of humanity bad tn ber a aym- 
! pat hirer; toward whatsoever th log* were 
! “lovely, pure and of good report” miner 
i her thoughts and desire# tended To 
(hole who were overwhelmed by sorrow 
and misfortune abe ever offered that 
ereateet consolation, a sympathising 
| friend. 
tfaiet and unobtrusive, ber a«pirat)ona 
rescued tar into the beyond. 8b# loved 
•li thing* beautiful In nature aud art. 
“The rosy light of morelng oe lbs m uttulas. 
The tender purple of the dlataet «aa" 
«*round her Island birthplace were dear to 
ber. 
We cannot think of her aa one who haa 
gone into a far country because abe has 
ceased to walk visibly among a*, but a* 
one who baa only passed beyond the (bin 
veil that “hide* from our vision the gate* 
of day”, beholding with the perception of 
a translated soul the on imaginable 
glories tbe Fat ber hath prepared for those 
that love Him. 
Her pilgrimage here is over, and she ha* 
entered that chamber of peace where the 
windows open toward tbe «variantIng 
! morning; yet we may truly believe abe I* 
«aiong those lor whom 
•'The sight 1* over, the *l*ep is tk-pt. 
They ere ealkd from the »he4owv plane. 
The p'tgiim* stand in s glorkm* Usd 
And g*t''on the Master'* f«v." 
F«r her host of mourning friend* 
Death hath made no breach 
I n lore and *y n< patio. is hope and lru-i. 
So nut ward dy« or »*tisi Mir «*r» can reach, 
r-ut there's an Inward spiritual opeertt 
That greet* un still, though won*.I tongue* be 
‘1*1*1. % 
It bids us do the work tuu the% ukl down. 
Take op the *ong where they bruMr uf Ute 
strain. 
*o jours# v log tfli sre reach the heavenly town 
I Where are laid up oar tee*imps* and oar crow a 
Mid oar lost Hived one* wl I ue found again * 
Svb.v* W Nkai„ 
*tarttM»ru. 
Farcy Bragdon baa gone to Boston. 
There will be a Christ mas troa at lbs 
| bapel. 
Tyler Hodgkin* la making extensive re* 
| jairs uo bts bouse. 
Miss lorg Ford, after spending her va- 
cation at home, has returned to her school 
at Cnetlne. 
Mrs Clara Ford has gona to Houlton to 
i «pond Christmas with bar daughter. Mrs. 
B. C. Alexander. 
Mr. Harvey, of I>«er Isle, has rented 
Fred Anderson's farm for a year, and baa 
moved his family here. 
Mrs. Harsh Hodgkins bs« gone to Kita- 
wortb »o visit her son, k tlredge Martin 
| After spending a few weeks there sb« 
will go to Ashvilie to spend the wintei 
with her daughter, Mrs. Edward Hodg- 
kins. 
Dec. 2SJ ARE. 
'orth Ijuuuim 
Miss Emma Aoatin bas gone to Castim 
to tea<*b. She wiU begin tbe term thii 
morning. 
Mias Vira Aoatin returned home leal 
week from Madison, N H., where sbt 
bee been teaching. 
Mrs. K D. Bragdon has c osed hei 
home and gone to Bollivan to remeit 
awhile at 0*1 ver Bragdon'*. 
Edward G*« pat rick, who was cadet 
bene last week by t be death of bis broths* 
Frank, returned !a*t night to his boon 
in New Haven, Conn. 
| John Bragdon, who went to Illinois tr 
j August, is employed at Uknkicy bj 
lawyer Clark*, of Chicago, ae a real es- 
tate agent. Ilia many frlcnde slab him 
much auccaaa. 
The Jordan'* Hirer camp ol Modem 
Woodmen of America met et lamolne 
grange nett Nat a relay craning, free Ju. 
A goodly number ace preeent. Tbe od 
effloer* were re-elected aa lottorra: J E. 
Young. V. C.; tteorge Hmlth. W A ; R T. 
Young, clerk; J. T. Unit, B ; N N. 
Wett, escort j Iferry W Orgood.ei. phy- 
alclan; Wtlltam Haatem, wetchmun, 
A. H. Young, aentry ; Willlnm Springer. 
manager 
Dee. 22. Y. 
•Caat Itnaaa. 
Mre. Jennie dray area In Bangor Bntor- 
dey. 
r. P. Maeon le confined to tbe booee 
with • lame bach. 
Thera will be a Chrlatmaa tre* et the 
hall Chrlatmaa eea. 
Mr*. E. C. Maeon la haring running 
water put Into bar reaidesce. 
A. K Marka baa returned from a bnsl- 
neaa trip to Portland and Boat on. 
Mr*. Emratln* Marka and Mre. Ltxxte 
Marka war* In Bangor Wednesday. 
Mr and Mr* Pendleton left Prtday tor 
Pnlladalpbl*. to emit tbelr daughter. 
Mm. Gllky. 
Mlaaea Bernice Meson end Berth* Dorr, 
of tbe Bangor high ecbool, are bom* for 
tbe holiday recce*. 
Mr*. Ffault Partridge, with bet two 
i children, le tlslllng bar mother. Mr*. 
Isaiah Abbott, of Veron*. 
Warren Slllphen, who he* been etett- 
log bi* family bare, ba# goo* to Macbta*. 
where be ba* a position a* engineer. 
Thoa* who attended tbe dance Hatur- 
! day sight bad a plaaaant time. There 
; will b* another next Saturday night. 
Dec. 22. M. 
*4MM Aali1r»«. 
There will be s Chrtatm** Ire* end 
concert at tb* rbanb Wednaaday aven- 
to«. 
School* will be In eeeelon only I hr.* 
deye tbte week, Thursday end Friday 
being gteen *» lb* Cbrtatroae recce*. 
| Tb* dance gleen by lb* Pythien eletera 
last Thursday night, although not largely 
attended was aucreaatul and a eery pteaa- 
j ant occaalun. 
Wbtl# returning from Franklin Sun- 
day afternoon, S. fc Ash became kart In 
attempting to com* tbrougb lb* wooda, 
but succeeded In getting out just aa It be- 
came dark. Aa Mr. Ash I* an elderly man 
bis friend* think H rary fortunate that 
be succeeded tu reaching borne, a* be bad 
1 
been walking eareral boor*and a night’# 
j lx-sure would hare probably proven 
dleaatroa*. 
At the regular meeting of John Dortly 
grange last Friday aeanlog thraa canut- 
datae war* invtrurtad In th* third and 
fourth degree*. Tb* following offlcer* 
I war* elected fur lb* coming year: M 
(FredOrcutt; O., Harberl Job neon. JL. 
J Fred Noyea; C.. Mr*. Fred OrcuU; 9. ! Wllay Hammond, avalatant S, Kdward 
| Smith; treasurer, Bernice Smith; eecre- 
tary. Mr*. Fred Noyea; G. K Iwwl* 
j Martin; Or#*, Joele Bunker; Pomona, | I.uella Johnson, Flora. Kra Fenton. *a- 
! statant L 8., Ken* Hooper. 
| Dee. a. B 
Mr*. L. W. Ran ill ha* made a abort 
vtatl to bar mot bar. 
! B. R IsAinl. Mr*. W. A. Clark tod Mr* 
j a. W Luol vUitad frlanda in Mauaat 
| Saturday. 
Mra. Emily Norwood baa returned 
1 bomr from lb* hasplttl. 11 Of coudllko 
ba* not improved. 
TM wwln| clrcb m«( with Mr*. I Of* 
truda Kane W«d»ta*d*y evening <JaUa a 
number wvra praaaat. 
Capt Al- WalrB boa reiomto jrooj «■ 
■ 
i tnvton >bm b* h»» boaa to taaal op tba 
•teamer "Croodmara". 
OtW lnvalia. wbtla cattlnf Irawood. 
mat «Hh qotta • aarloa* aactdant; In 
Irimmlnc up ooma Umba bla ana allppad 
and cat bla arrtat qatta badly. 
Uac £!. THEl.MA. 
K—IMTIIU- 
William D«y *» home from Hardwick, 
Vt. 
Harry Gray U borne from NortMleld, 
Vt 
Tb- library aoolaty will bold a *a*e In 
il»e library building Faraday evening. 
Dec 23 
George Kichardaon, William Home* and 
Andrew Home*, who bar* been ewpiotrrd 
ui Waldoboro. are borne for tba CbrSut- 
maa vacation. 
The Tblmbta club bald a aalaof fancy 
article* In Ma-onic ball 7bureday even- 
•ng, l>rc. 18 They netted over |3fc, fi*> 
of which they pre-muted to tba Honw-tllS* 
«#wt»»g Hrcla. The Cob wlahea to eg- 
lend Ha thanka to thoaw who «o ktrvdty 
donated art idee to tba aa'e, a 1*0 to tba 
peraun abo loaned Iba furniture for tba 
•ewt*'ff room, and to tba Maaona wbo 
g*ee Iba u*a of tbelr bail, 
l>ec. & H. 
Uak Point. 
Ucwelijn Cloa*on te etaittng John Col* 
ton and family. 
There will baa concert at ooioachnrcb, 
UtMwa (!ovr, ('hrbtmut ava. 
Aubrey Allay and fta'pb <1 *rdon, of 
8»ai Harbor, « toiled Mr. Allay'* fareuta 
Sunday 
Capl. Fred L Murcb to baaing Ma cot- 
tage thoroughly repaired. Kugene Couaiua 
la doing tba work. 
J«m*« tto-tfj la at home from Heal 
Harbor, wnere be baa been am^k y«<l 
I during tba paal aaaaott. 
Dec. 22 PntAWM. 
Kindly tnbe n«tif» that Iff** cnea 
Haiai to of great benefit to thoae »ugerar* from 
eaeai catarrh who cannot Inhale fie If tlueiifl 
the now?, hut »«*( treat tbwnaelrea hr apray. 
Inf U«t«ki ream Haim differa 1* f rm. ho! 
j not mmtk-WPy from the Cream Halm that ».*■ 
; Mood for year* at the head of remedte* fee ce 
| terrlt-* ft way he ami la any trnal Mowtiw, 
| The price, iactuding a pray tea tube. t« Jl eta 
Sold by drugglda and atailvi by Kly Mrotbere, 
3* Warren fit, >ew York. 
COI N l V NEWS. 
Pbr *44Ui«mml Cummif t*k+r pm&m 
wiiHha wi fi m i»*r. 
The Mom la town or. *11 doing * tam- 
ing trod* them buoy ( hr in rone aay*. 
Trerooni u*«aotilc lodge ln»uil*d office** 
elect on Friday ereolng and tba 'KUrr'’ 
reread a (loe turkey tapper at tba banquet 
ball. 
O. L. Lorrey be* been quit* eoHourly III 
for a week paet. bat U no* thought to ba 
•nine*bat better. Hie daughter, Mr*. 
Mead Manley, of Nortbeaet Harbor. I» at 
preeent la attendance upon tbe Inrallda, 
her mother having been oat of health for 
more than a year 
Mra. Roland 1-ant, who bat been Writ- 
ing he* hueband In Bangor, oboe* 
or manor, ***• '‘Porbaneet", became Ice- 
bound during the bllatard. rerurned home 
la-t week. rapt, l-unt'e enforced etay In 
port ta a great diteppolnlnwnl to him at 
be bad expected to ba baey with mat rar- 
goee all winter. _ 
o*«w or “agnuiL" ar irr. maor boot 
Mr*. Fred Kobbtne, of Ml. Heaert Rock 
nation, in a letter to her mother her*, gave 
a eery tnlerentlog account of the abeller 
Ingot the erne of tba “Aetral". the btg 
New York tug wrecked recently on the 
rock, toll particular* of which ban 
alrrady bewn pabtubed In Tmb AMksica*. 
At tba time, Mra. Kobblnt war quite 
lam* and bad ruppo-ed h-rretf unable to 
walk, bat In the excitement of mloltter- 
f «g to the eatferiog froat-bllteo aril or* 
abe forgot bar dim bled feet and wna quite 
aa nimble aa her burband. tba light- 
keeper, tn furnlrblng food and clothing to 
; bar unexpartad gueeta. 
1 The work of rweena waa rendered morn 
I difficult and pnrt'ou# by the thick Icy 
! vapor which e .vekiped everything. Tbe 
j lorn of a life eeemed to rlbtr, probably tba 
nrH iiumj ib*» 
but It wa# mo.t mlracu ooa under tb* clr 
COIMUIKM that *o many aoralaad tba 
cru*4 otdMii, in tart, on* other man 
**rtn*d p*-t reciting. but uadar aktlful 
treatment he a a a are* ed from lb* claap 
o' dialb 
j Tb* Ore men e*. eel* ly tout! have auf- 
fared lutenaaly, earhanging lb* beat of 
the engine room. In gaui* underclothing 
and overall*, for tb* ley plong* among lb* 
■ t.r*B**"». Their pbyaleaf atrarlar* ant 
ha** been good to utlbataBd lb* d«*tbly 
chlU 
it I* needle** to any that *e»eyiblog poe- 
alhle aaa don* to tell*** and make com- 
i t .ruble tb* eblpwreckrd mariner*, for 
* tb* ready aympathy and generou* boa- 
! tdtality of ib« people at Mt. i»***rt light 
< boo**, both tb* na* and lb* old lo- 
j cunt tenia, at* *ell known and appreciated i by all who chmr» to call at tba aiatloo. 
! Hoc. ». 
_ 
!*rw*V. 
Ml Ml *->* «■ 
1 her* will b* an *ol*rlalnm»nl and 
I'hrlatma* tre* *1 Town HlU ball Cbrtat- 
maa. 
Pauline Hay, of Etlawortb, la apvodlng 
a faw «***k* aim h»r abler Mia. CbeMer 
Hlcb. 
Mr*. Jolla Saltahury, of Hull'* Coe*. 
ap*m laat week with friend* and rata- 
tleaa her*. 
Mr*. Hamilton. of Dedham. who 1* 
elalling her daughter. Mr*. C C.Camber 
ha* goo* to Bar Harbor to May with bar 
a lace* until Chrtatma*. 
Mlaa Mildred E aery and beg llitle 
brother Mnlrr Newell, of Baltabur- 
Co**, ar* upending I heir acbool vacation 
with their grandpa ram te. Nathan H»»* 
gin* and wit*. 
The many friend* of Kagan* iCgglnt 
| who baa b**n In tb* Bar Harbor bo*n«* 
lb* paat tour month*, are eery glad to 
[ know that b# la wo much lapfqfvl 
1 health that be will b# at 'bom* for tu- 
! holiday*. 
Mr* Judith Kittrwdg* and HUH* rtaugb- 
: ter Eleanor went to North***! Harbnr 
laat \! iidev to rtolt her daugui«r. Mr# 
Aiic* Grave*. «ktm bu*btnd b>« foot to 
sb« Portland t»o«i»tai for irw*un«Mt. 
Mr*. Kuiredji'i *oo iUymotul *ocom 
pa tiled hi to. 
I>oc. tl 
_ 
M. 
tdirtli*. 
Mm WilmaU >>*»«*• ctoood bar *ct»<*> 
at 8orr«ato i**l weak. 
K E. H*t»mo«d and wif# w*ru fiw»U 
Of Fred Paltao and wifa Sunday. 
Htmmoad Jt fUnna, Tracy A Carpenter 
an* B E Brandon uv« takau up tn«i. 
wetr* for the winter. 
Mi*-JuU Bunker be* returned from 
B wton to epend Chrkuma* aritb ur 
ootner, Mr*. L M.I Banker. 
Mr* K (> Brandon, of North Lamotna, 
; cam* »**t week to *pe«»d the winter with 
Capt. O. P. Braxduu nod wife. 
| Mr%. A.ti. Booker who had an til tarn 
<« *o>nawnet belter. Mm. Jamee A*h 
who h*« baen til laatao Improving. 
Capt- and Mr*. K H Hodgkins have 
fon« to B*i«woftb to vi*it Mr*. Modtfklut' 
mot her, Mr*. tUmh Hod|ktiw, and 
-.rot her. B. K. Martin. 
i>ac. 22. B* 
Cvena arm !*»•*. 
Unpl. E. B Stanley ta »*ry Ml. 
Cbnatme* nigut there in to ba con- 
cert and Christina* tree* la lbe union 
mnnilog boue*. 
Work on tbn enllnr ot lb* anion raael- 
tug BOOM baajnaaii anepandad on account 
ot lb* cold weather telling la no aeeerely. 
Allred O 1 Bulger, wbo nufUred a 
paralytic eboek two yaare ago, Irom 
• bleb ba oner* regained bln apeweb, dlad 
on tba elataol b Inat., at Min borne ul bla 
•rarer Mr*. John H. Praaaay, wharw be 
nad and* hie bom* lor thta* year*. Mr. 
Bu'ger to early HI* merrvad Mta* Flor- 
aoca Miller, ol Bar Harbor, wbo dlad a law 
year* later,* lanring on* child. Henry. 
• no baa two hoJrtlj cared lur by bw 
meter net grandmother. For yenre Mr. 
Burger raaided In Bar Harbor and was 
eerie* In lb* buelnae* l«nd>orl*l r rela* 
ol tout place. He waa burled Iron, tba 
union mealing boon* Sunday. The 
lutieral wa* atten tedjby a delegation from 
tba Old Fallow, lodge ol Bar Harbor, ol 
wblon ba waa a member. Bar. C. N 
Darla oIBctnlrd. Tba deepened laaree 
baaldm bi* non toar • later, and four 
brother*, Mr*. Mn<; K H«nn»f, Mr*. 
K«He M Olllty, M*» IV U H P ***vy, of 
tbh p«c#, and Mr*. S*«»*b Ant. flanker, 
of Cetaf*. t‘apt* Ihrour' N.. Wliltoa H 
Knock J and Ueo rga W all of thta p*#c# 
Dec 20. ft 
(ItaaMOwrv, 
There la to be a CbrblaM tree in Ike 
Method tat church, 
Mr*. Martha Rolf# la »pemtfnf a few 
day* with her aleter l» Kileeortft. 
(Hotel I. hhy, a ho •pent a few weak# 
la lioeton, returned home Monday. 
Ml** Ina Oopttil went to Ro-ton Tata* 
day, mbar* aha will oonttaoe haf moataat 
atudla*. 
Mia* JaSlett* Nlckeraon, of B*r Harbor, 
w*a in town Wedneadey In tka tntareat 
of tka aoclaty for the prevention of 
r-roelty to animal*. 
ItvlB McDonald went to Portland tael 
weak to attend the meeting of tka Bt*t# 
grange there. Ha warn a* a delegate from 
uibrnin grange. 
Henry (.eighton and Mt*a Kthel Young 
were marc ted Monday, D*c. 15. *1 tba 
bom* of Mr. letghtiin** mother, Mr*. 
Rr* w*r Spur ling. The ceramooy wa# 
performed by A. D Roih.raj Tkayoung 
people have tto* bail wtahe* of a wide 
etrda of friend*. 
Dec 22 JXX. 
kertk niufl.Hl. 
Miwhp* Marlon and Ktte Urlnd a are 
upending Chrlatiuae week at taeir home 
here. 
Tbeachool In dWtrlct No. 6 be* been 
rlneed for a week on trr ant of Ike ltln«*M 
of Ike teecker, Mt» Carrie Snow. 
About twenty member* of Hiijroa 
grange attended Htgb?aud grange teat 
Fr1d*y evening and report a moat eo- 
t >vabte antatnment. 
M * B K moatr, M « F fU* Ur tod la j 
• wd Mt«a K»hf | Wi»r. |t Tbuf»- j 
day few Midway, ttww they wi I 
baf* imp uj avid In itm •!««« mop. 
Tb# installation of tb# «■» aw of Hal- 
cyon fr«pf« will occur at lha u o'd j 
mrtiUi In JatiMijr Mr# Arthur Wood. 
of Boat Blaabtll (rinf*, nli| ba t >• •• 
ataitlhf • fit ar. 
M *•«* K*h*t W*rdw*l\ Aunla ©r ndl#, 
Add*# ttoprr, 1. ti • tod A He# Mlnrfctay 
and B Muor Wncott »r* at hum# from 
th* B a#blii*0««wf># fti*reo* acw<J< tar for 
lb# CbrMma* #acat Ion. 
^ ® W* 
Miaa Maude ftracy cam# bom# from 
d«r*#nt*itt# Friday. 
A boot t wanly want to Belfaat on tb# 1 
rxcoralon ta«t Friday, 
M m Vtnoia Baton want to Beaton 
Thursday toapaod tb# winter, 
K. H ItrtdfH cam* horn# ta*t «a| 
rrom Marf#hivU2#» art am ha baa tv t» 
M*»|>*eywrf. 
Mloaaw Cartro t# Barker and Adah 
t*aerick bare «< n to t •#un* to r«M«i 
batr dw at I**# n *r»»l m oo! 
Dta 22 l‘M Fnmik 
ftrwwhli* Kwirt. 
M *• I,IB# McFarland ‘a >o Pull I ran 
rtaitiag raiattra* and Maoda. 
Mr*. Btaita Pbaw t a* returned from an 
rtiended * at* in M •*#*« bu*«tt». Hba 
won a »llt«r ran at on# « f tba what* 
part la# aba *1 tended. 
Mr* William Mi'« *a with her #oo Brad 
itt<l w»fa at Ayaf *a Junction for a taw 
weak** rtatt lilw* B*arl Wood h kaaptaf 
oum f«r tar wbli# u abaaot. 
ihM 22_a. 
•SVmtuvia*. 
PROFIT 
The matter of feed is cl 
tremendous importance to the t 
anner. Wrong feeding is 
loss. Right feeding is profit 
The up-to-date farmer knows 
what to feed Jus cows to get 
the most milk, his pigs to get 
the most pqrk, his hens to j 
get the most eggs. Science. 
Hut how about the children ? 
Are they fed according to 
science, a bone food if bones 
ire soft and undeveloped, a 
flesh and muscle food if they 
ire thin and weak and a blood 
iood if there is anemia ? 
Scott’s Kmuision is a mixed 
food; the Cod Liver Oil in it 
makes, flesh, blood and muscle, 
the Lime and Soda make bone 
and brain. It is the standard 
scientific food for delicate 
:hildren. 
Send for free 
sample. 
tw MTV that thfc picture ha 
the (an «4 a label » on the 
ercraer ol m»j Utah «t 
RnmYnon yum bny 
Scott &Bowne 
CHEMISTS, 
409 Pearl St.. N. Y. 
S«c. md W »D dreftiKi 
Subscribe for Th« Amkhican 
C( >U NT Y~N K WX 
IW t t# m, h« <41^ ^ 
^~ *****~ iwSwi-wMiMM '**•**- *nniWnlBJhnitm^_^JJ^j(g. 
rwnyaH HamM 
Mrs- K K Hofeartaon baa rat u road tram 
Bar Ha tu*r, alaa haw bawn tba gaw 
of bar oUea. Mra t, 8 Dnay. 
Tba Mlaaaa Mwra raturnwd homa „ 
Saturday to apand tba holiday —,riu 
nltb Ibatr permit, Capt. 8. O. Moora and 
it I la. 
W. P. Haarltaa tail I hit morning for kb 
boat ta Boalon. MM Baania Crow My 
accompanied him lo apand tba nintar 
arltb Mra Hanlna. 
A If rad Hamilton baa jowl bad eompMMd 
a flan marina ration/. Tbaatmntar 'Clnr» 
nor* B. Mltcbntl" taaa ban lad up Prlday 
nltb grant aorenaa. 
P. r l.amaboa arrfrad bnmnBatorday to 
apand bin C'hrlntman ancatton. Mr. Lar- 
raban I* a at u flaw I In Jaffaraon andlral 
col Inga. Pbiiadalpfetn. 
Br boodle lod ga, K of P., workad tka 
•acond rank at Ha rafalar maatiog 
Baturday nlgbt. Halcyon Aaaambly 
faro la bad a anppar In tba dining room. 
Tba aebool laagoagara aaoclal la tba ball 
Tbaraday aaanlng. Kafraabmanta nary 
•art ad in boar* nod a nlca a urn KM rt- 
al'rad to add to Ibwacbonl library. Man 
itaala gar* a raadlng. and male and 
gamaa fnratabad autartaiamaat. 
i Me. », c_ 
hmkii. 
K Biarrlll Torn/ la at tba Kaarh tkla 
• Intar. 
School In tbm dMrlet. tangbl by Mbm 
Boa la M Hathail, ta prograaalog Kail. 
Mtawan Malt a and Mary Knight laft Mat 
Baturday for Norl banal Harbor ai bar* I bay 
Kill taach lbin malar. 
Capl. Jamaa H. Kobbin* and B T. Ufa 
bat* go»* to Sort banal Harbor kahlna 
for Rounder* lot lb* Saw York martau 
W. P. (row*, Jr., u at Kayla laiand tab 
a tolar dradymy lot acallapa. |ta Rada 
• baaiqaM. ptantliai. l|a aanda I turn to 
Iba Naw York market.. 
Near from Naa York from lapt. 
Pitwviil ttotdaa la to lb* *B art that ha 1 
a in, a lib b>* (*m*iy. ba at bom# lb* 8r*l i 
of January lot a >u »Ml>' vacation. 
l>vc. a 
_ 
M. i. ! 
M *af It roar It •*>»!« 
William Waaaoa la at ill coa8ucd to kb 
bouaa by lllaiaa 
Cape TDomaw Tap'ay baa boon III at bb 
bom* I or I b* pact a act. 
Prado la Smiia, Wbli* abttlny Satur- 
day, fan on lb* lea and lejorad bb baad 
qalla aarluwaiy. 
Mtaa Clara Taplay, of Maldaa, Maaa, 
and Mlaa Aobla Tap ay, of H»a«, are at 
bo ora for Iba holiday*. 
ncbouiwr “M< par,y", Copt. Frank far- 
at.- e.dle* er**.J forty P'Oie ol aalbracila 
coal at Waeeoo a a barf on Saturday, 
lot Samoa* W Taplay and Mbara, and 
ant aall la traPaat for Purtlaod to 
oad rat am yaoarat cargo tor aMrrbaaU 
oara, 
Uac XL Tobanx 
utaa. 
K I, Urovar aar In Baayor Monday oa 
baaloaaa. 
I bertre HrkOatIn. of ftraaar, aaa in 
leva tor a tom day* bat ntak. 
Fraaman Jr dan. of Blbwortb Falla, b 
• lib Maalalwr, Nancy Jordan, at Iba old 
boma. 
B>mar Carr ami Wallaca Ttbbatta, aba 
aaa employed la lb* noad* for Ultn 
pan-ray. raise bom* to eprad Sunday 
Jama* O. Jordan b bom* from Hat Har- 
bor. ab- ra taw baa ban employed lor ear■ 
•rat moolba by Joba K. Banker.' 
Mr* Marina B abdatl, nbo baa baac 
b'-toa a law ante, raiuroad to Old Oreb- 
ard Monday, rtraliaf by Iba crillral 
itlnaaaol bar daaublar Evb. 
Dee. 21 Dav». 
■ »««l Ue*N» r*»n. 
Slfphea Otrf, of Tfrnlon, hi atopping 
to loo n. 
Mr*. Kit* (IlMl b«* < »nt to H*n|«» tot 
I «* • Inter 
Mta May of Bar H#rM, -• 
V4iiiu| rriiitm t»*r*. 
N«■ *ronr>b la boo** from Ex*t*if. 
N If for t It* Monday*. 
T*ar« will b* a Cbr iatrna* tree and con- 
tort at It*# eborcb Tburaday •wnlni 
Mr* Albi* Brink wort 0 earn* near baiDf 
badly Hort'«4 on« mnlng M*l ffUl hr a 
it ipownaruii f on t i*a t»*d. Tba b»d 
cor •ring* war* byroad. 
Ha. aa. Yawkai^>- 
NliwMMtl r*ll* 
C«pt. lingh Huffy o to Bangor on boat- 
Mr*. Hardy, of ttaugor, w*» In lo«» 
Hatorday. 
i: W. Andrtatand alt* raturnrd l«l 
weak from qoUa an •iiaodad rlaU in Hot* 
Bran. 
Mrdbury Urind’a. «1f« and lit*la •°* 
Rrtr.«ia, of Onn'U, ara iur*.« of H. C. 
Grind!* and wlfa. 
Hat. tL HlBWTi’Tt. 
■trw 
Mbs Lula Waal bat gone to Caatloe to 
n*>urn* bar aludiea at ln« normal »cnooi. 
Bam Bavag* h«* raiumad borne from 
Blotting ton, wbam h« baa baao am pioy ad 
Janata Beaminoo and Farcy Clark *•’» 
•Handing bigb acbool at Waal Franklin. 
William Jordan, ©f Larooioe. apant Bon- 
day with bta parrot*. Georg* Jordan and 
wlfa. 
Dac 22._ Altos. 
feoumt 
lin. Adeline Ktrberdwe, who baa bee° 
faeb . (or ■ loo* time, to now iwj lot 
Kef. J. R. Norwood will bote • Chrtet- 
m.a tree to Ibe ecboolbouee Chitotme* 
night. Mr. Norwood bee « ertw ol meo 
at work potting lo tba fooodatloo lor 
the Sound chapel. 
Dec. 21 B- 
RorlMiul IlnrfMtr 
Joeepb W. Smell looted loto bto oe« 
cottage oo Croee etreet leat Saturday. 
George 8arage and wila bate gooe to 
Mil bridge, where they will epewd the 
wlotar. . 
Dec. IB. A- V- 
COUNTY NEWS. 
^ aggu>MHl (V-.t. 
,V«*. w r#*'T png.. 
grammar ecboni noaad Friday, 
p-api W f* Treworgy cam* bom* from 
York Satarday. 
Xbaieolll ba a Ctuteliu*. U*a at tfcr 
church Chriafmaa eve. 
T6, heavy rain etorui Tweeday brnka 
a> Ibe tea 
in tb# bay b*’»« the mill. 
Urvao-- *nd Wadnaaday It went walling 
ggwo me hay. carrying tao email tame 
allb It- >be lenta were recovered at loa 
Tht ladlaaoi tb* itaidtet tewing circle 
bald • *«*« »r-*> enclabie at A. O. t W. 
Ml! Friday evening. A goodly array of 
J,,,!.. ic'*d article* and conf.r(ionery 
aea dieplay**1. *nd Pound * reedy aale 
ljo.er.am. c*ke end Coffee were .creed In 
Iba Iowa* ball. 
y « Briber ftmlfn, of F:iieanrth. who 
t, vleillof her grandmother. Mr*. J. E. 
(iotl. celebrated b*r foorteenlh birthday 
Saturday by toTtllng bar young lady 
friend* to apend the afternoon with her 
gal.vehrocnta were eereed and praeanl. 
facet ref. Tbare wa* moalc and a general 
good lime. 
Sorry lodge So. SS, A.O. U. W at It* 
ragu ar mwtlog Saturday evening elected 
Ike following offleara tor 1<«B: maeter 
workman, O. S. Fowler; foreman, II C. 
Blllington; overaear, K. W. Coualna; 
recorder. J. F. moplvw, receiver, R. Cl. 
Oagood; financier. J. K. Clott: guide, F. 
T. JeUteoo; inaide watchman, V. P. Ander- 
aon oui.tda watchman, ft. E. Andereon; 
Ivu.iee, M. C Young; reprvaentatlvt to 
i the grand 'o«1ga, K. N. Oagood ; alternale. 
W K. Fw*ff. 
l)ee JJ U. 
Sank --fin*. 
X— tml* leach la home from Port- 
|a> in -pend tba t'brlatmaa rersea. 
X • U olab Parmur, of Colorado, b 
ftat i.-k uee mother. Mr* Fannie Derer- 
aax 
X » I «aac Dun bar haa raturnad from 
B., .a.«Ilia after an extended eleit with 
rat* tree. 
r-ta or lit be a ChrMmaa tree and an- 
I., a menlat tba Donbar arbootbouae 
Tbui-day eeenlng. 
M -a Cbarlaa Dararan t haa gone to Saw 
torg lo meet bar hue band She will 
f remain ontli aprlng. 
J. W. Bowden and wife and K. C. Bow- 
den and wife returned Friday from Port- 
land. where they went In attend tba State 
(range. 
Frank W. tlotrhloa, who baa heart borne 
for a tew deye, will continue bla work of 
ebore-Oahlng a* maafer of the (l-blng 
boat "lurernaaa" which ha baa recently 
pore baaed. 
Mlaa Helen Dunbar hi borne tor tba 
kolldaya. Mb* he* reetgned the position 
la Waterellla wbteh eh* haa held Irr 
eaearal yesra. and will go lo Chalet#, 
Mera In teach. 
Dm. a. L. 
■ araewarr. 
capt. Franb S. Parker, a former real* 
deal at Bocheport, died at Seattle, Waab., 
Dec. *, aged eeeeely-forr yeare. Ha fol- 
lowed tba tea all bla Ufa. 
axMisaav stern 
Arthur I- Harrle, who waa at the eeml- 
aaty laal year, U teaching la Beat Pitta- 
loo. 
Thureday aftarnooa. Dec. is, tba atu- 
danla and toacbare bad a abating party at 
HUrar lake. 
Mlaa Florence Slorrr, a graduate, who 
haa bran attending a bualneaa collage In 
Morton, la bomt lor tba bolidaya. 
Tba mtrain alndanta, under tba direc- 
tion of tbalr taacber, Mira M Alice Ccry, 
ha tree nrwaniaarA ax awe a« a tear r* III Ft knnan (a 
tbe PhiSokattan. 
J. W. Tripp, TM, and Mr. Savory, of 
Plymouth, Mae*., vie Bed tba seminary 
lest weak. They are at preaent attend tog 
tbe Bangor theological setnnery. 
Thera era more etudeote lu tba dor- 
mitory lbl* winter than for several year*. 
Notwithstanding the avverlig of tbe 
wHitter, ilia building fa very comfort* 
able. 
Arthur. son of Her. J P. Haley, of Port- 
land, la attending the aemtnary this 
• inter. Rev. Mr. Haley la a former prln- 
cl|wl. aod baa many friends moug Us 
graduate#. 
•a** rraaetta. 
Carolyn, daughter of Her. G. W. Sibley 
and wife, to quite III, with threatened 
coo get Don of tba iunga. 
Rev. Cl. W. ritb'er aod l>r#con J. T. 
Clark met at tbe home of Deacon G. II. 
Holler on Saturday ’a*t to transact boat* 
•Ww in connection with tba Haptiat 
church. 
Tuesday, IXc 3D, the annual church 
uiwiiNg s*»d roll celt will U held at the 
Baptist church. Dinner will i>e served 
in tbe eburch dining-room. All mem- 
bers are expected to be preseut or a«nd 
great toga. 
Prad Hardtaoo, who baa bean la Porta- 
n»ouih, N H.tbepaa. two year*, learn- 
ing casts© and tin- stoue cutting and 
engraving, la at home for e vacation 
during the holidays. Mr. Herdiaon has 
one year more to wiv« at hie trade. 
Uac. 23. S. 
tfaulMH-iK 
A son was tiers to Mr. and Mra. Rimer 
leach Dec. 3D. 
C«pt C. M. Pvrbins la at borne, having 
hen e<J up bta schooner “Omaha" at 
Rucksport. 
The schooner Addle Clement”, Capt. 
Perkins, and Capt. Lord's va*aal are dis- 
charging freight for Mrs. N. Mitchell. 
Rev. C. Uar fend, of Orland, will occupy 
the pulpit at tbe Mrtb *dtst church Sun- 
day, Dec. In exchange with Rev. P. V. 
Stanley. 
Burke Seiler# end wife ere at 
home for tbe winter. Capt. Sellers bea 
put hi« a-hoouer, tbe "William Picker- 
lul"t Into w Inter quarters at Boston. 
Deo. 22 »U»A. 
To Cure a Cold In <>■* Dwy. 
Tax© Laxative Brotno quitiint Tablet*. All 
«n»ggt»t* refund ifw money If It falie to ©err. 
* S *iro«e*s six nature I# on each uox. Me- 
COUNTY NEWS. 
■•r AdHtt'nnul (VnmI| V*v», ntbrr pn^tw 
mtuw 
QEOMiM 1*0110. 
Augustus md Henry Jell Ison got a 
flna deer one day te-t week. 
Merger# t Hooper Is home on a vacation 
■ fler attending reboot at Cberr) field. 
Mr*. 8 W- Jeiiteou hie returned botne 
• fter two week*'stay with ber eiater, Mra. 
Roee Lindsey, In Kitswortb. 
High school began at the corner thin 
week with an attendance of forty. Mr. 
| Conner* la teacher. Those from this 
piece attend tug are Raymond, Carrie and 
Ktbei Hooper and Henry Jelllaon. 
Dec. 15. C. B. 
Follett Hartwell ta at borne from Kit- 
lery to spend Christ mea week. 
Mrs. Addle Dunn baa recently bed a 
farose* pat Into ber bouse. 
Mra. A. B. Fernald, who baa been visit- 
ing friends at Bradford, la borne. 
Mra. Kogans 8. Banker, of Lemoine, 
la the guest of Mrs. Adelaida Dana. 
A. N\ Webb and wife, of Frankfort, 
are visiting for a few days, at Mrs. Webb's 
former borne. 
The winter term of school in district 
No. 2 la in session. Mr. Connor, of 
Cast toe, la teaching. 
C. C. Hunt, of Augusta, was io town 
Saturday, conferring with J. W. Blaia 
dell regarding mill machinery. 
Court Tugwaaaah entertained compan- 
ion court Hunflgbt .Saturday evening, 
when a delicious oyster stew was served 
THE CHI'lit It PAIR. 
Tbe fair given fof the benefit of tbe 
Methodist church bare on Wednceday, 
Thursday and Friday uf laat area waa a 
complete aaccee*. Over ftOO la now In tbe 
treasury, which la more than sufficient to 
pay all debts. 
Tbe fair waa held In tbe town hail wbtcb 
wee prettily decorated with various color* 
of banting, with a generous Intermixture 
of evergreen and Japanese lanterns. 
Booth* were erected to provide for tbe 
■ate of fancy articles, candies, toy*, toilet 
articles, handkerchiefs, etc., which were 
rapidly sold by tbe ladies In charge. 
Tbe silver-back brush and comb, 
kindly presented by K. F. Robinson, of 
Kilewortb, were voted to Mias Bertha 
Barton, and tbe picture given by tbe 
Chandler Co., of Bangor, waa unanimous* 
ly voted to John Homer, whose mimicry 
was a feature of tbe entertainment each 
evening. 
Articles were donated from many 
places, many being from New York, 
Washington. D. C California and Lon- 
don, England. 
Tuna* who had charge of the affair 
were Rev. C, E. Petersen, the pastor, ZLlba 
Wilbur, Mr. Uwelley, .Mr. Bwen, !>r. 
and Mrs.Collins, Mr*. II. C. Bunker and 
Mina ftuAle Hwan. It waa to I heir un- 
tiring energy that the success of tbe 
fair hi due. Yet no smell part of tbe 
credit la • bared by tbs townspeople, 
whose generous patronage made U poe-, 
elble. The ladles* aid furnlebe r 
end helped lo swell tbe fund. 
Tbe Improvements on tbocburcbmay 
now all be paid for. and a surplus left 
with which to lay a hardwood door uudet 
tbe new pews which are soon to arrive. 
Dec. IB. B. 
n*stt*u‘* letwau. 
Reboot began Monday, theStb, taugtx 
by Hexe Richardson. 
Elsie Bobbins left laat week for Caatlnt 
to attend tbe normal school. 
Wee. and Oeorge Bartlatt were on Long 
island tbe 15lb; they brought home • 
deer. 
N. Q. Bartlett killed a hog >eet wr*k, 
foorteen months old, *b«cu dr*%et<d 470 
Da*.* N L. B. 
timr Hsr»»> 
? Wlforrt K. Bancroft, for neriy employed 
by tbe Ml !K-»ert numery onmpany, 1* 
now a motorman for tbe elevated rat'way 
oa I he surface cam of the Jamaica Plalu 
division. 
Caattaw 
ClwrlM H Hooper la receiving con- 
gr» u atiou* on nU reappoint moot as 
pu»lm**ter. 
the Drift l'uwunl Maiar. 
The Maine Farmer caila attention to an 
unmistakable drift toward- New England, 
and especially towards Mi ue ou the part 
of home seekers. 
In looking over the books recently of an 
Augusta real estate dealer, a representative 
of the Farnurr nay* be was surprised to 
note the volume of the cuneui Maine 
Ward. 
During he past year till* ag nt alone 
n«* sold scveniy farms, and since June, 
UNO. he ha* -old ISO. many of ah cb were 
to parties Out f lhe .Stale and nil but live 
to b I prove » a- farm homes, il»o only 
being for summer home-. Of Ih >*»e who 
have acid, three lived outside the State, 
two have returned to facto y work in 
Mans* chuselts, and two have gone South. 
It la conservative to estimate the average 
capital of these ew ett zem» at f J QUO to 
f3,UOO per family, and fair lo reckon that 
more than f100,000 has been added to 
Maine’s genersi wealth. Twenty three of 
the farm* sold were unoccupied, and rep- 
resented an investment of f37,&00. 
These farms were placed on the market 
for the to lowing ressou*: Fifteen to settle 
estates, fourteen on account of old age, 
ten were widows, seven wished to leave the 
State, and tbe balance for one reason and 
another wished to make a change. 
These farms were located in the follow- 
ing counties: One each In Lincolu aud 
Penobscot, two each In Oxford and Saga 
daboc, three in Franklin and tbe balance 
in Somerset ano Kenn* bee. 
At the present time tbe call* for informa- 
tion regarding farm property are coming 
in from tbe middle, western aud southern 
states, promising a substantial Increase of 
population to the rural sections within tbe 
next five year*. New England ia now to 
have ita inning. 
It'a lb'* Ihtle cal l* that grow Into big cold*; 
the big eoM« that eod In consumption and death. 
Watch ihe kiule eoM». l>r. Wood** Norway 
Pine djrup.—Adm. 
A STRENUOUS LIFE. 
THAT OF CAPT. OEO. K, GRIFFIN, 
FORMERLY OF ELLSWORTH. 
SAILGR, MINER, TRAVELLER, SPORTS 
MAN- NOW LIVING AT HOLYOKE, 
MA«I. -HALM ANl» MM ARTY 
AT EIGHTY. 
The older resident* of KHaworth well 
remember Cept. Ueorge K. Griffin, who 
Heed thirty odd yeere ego la tbe boose on 
Pint street now occupied by John H. 
Brimmer. 
Cept. Griffin is now s resident of Hoi 
yoke, Mm, hsle end heerty et tbe ad- 
vanced age of eighty years. He has lived 
an interesting life. 
Hi* career es a pioneer and woodsman, 
as a Yankee sailor, skipper, shipbuilder 
end owner; se a California miner and 
plainsman, aa a Klondlltar, general traval- 
ter and sportsman would maka a book 
much stranger than moat fiction. Such • 
boo* will probably never be written, as 
Cept. Griffin la modest, and If bis life baa 
been considerably more strenuous than 
tbs average of men, he made It so for tbe 
reason that It was bis nature. 
Cept. Griffin first saw light Nov. 28* 
1822, In a log bouse in tbe Maine wil- 
derness In tbe shadow of old Mount 
Kstabdln, among tbe headwaters of tbe 
Penobscot river. He grew up like e 
•*apltrg of tbe mountain slope, tough, 
and supple and laying tbe foundation for 
a constitution almost grand to contem- 
nlate. which baa bardlv begun to show 
**lgns of decay after almost four score 
years of wear and tear, "enough to kill 
ibree common men/' as a neighbor* la 
wont to say of Capt. Griffin. 
Young Griffin soon learned the h*jok of 
t he woods by heart Before he was out 
of his teens he could traverse the whole 
country between the great arms of the 
Penobscot, the east and weal branches, by 
night or day. He could run down a bull 
•noose, and shot and trapped every man* 
er of beast with which that region was 
(hen alive. He learned to shoot in times 
when it wasasln to waste lead, and an 
uupardooable crime to lose anything 
which bad a value to furs or flesh. 
When be had just passed bia majority 
came the first great change of scene in 
I bis life. The family pulled up stakes 
| and moved and settled at Ellsworth. 
For the young woodsman this was a 
ireat change; from the vast north woods 
| to the vsster ocean, from the whispering 
if the pinea to the roar of the breakers, 
from the hunters’ camp to the stuffy 
fo’castle of a down-east packet. The sea 
sppealed to the young man from the first. 
It wss an unexplored region and be was 
'«ger to learn of It. He shipped as a 
‘fore-the-mast hand at the first opportu- 
nity on one of the small schooner* which 
•wailed between the cosst towns and 
Hoeton. He learned to reef and steer, 
of the courses, of the lights, of the buoys, 
of the channels and of the rocks and barr. 
Among the many interesting features 
if this busy life we fiud one written 
tbout this lime. Youug Griffin bad but 
me season’s experience on the coast when 
very late tn the fall be was summoned to 
Boston by Andrew Peters of Ellswortb, 
'atber of ex-Uhlef Justice John A. 
Peters of the Maine supreme court. 
The elder Peters had purchased a 
achovner in Boston, the MVaudalia”, 150 
•ooa, nd was very anxious to get her (o 
Edswortb before the Union river closed. 
Vf r. Peter* bad been watching the young 
nan from the woods, and had implicit 
•onfidence In him. He placed young 
'Jnfin in command, and set out to find 
« crew, as it needed three good men to 
tand'e the craft. Bailors could uot be 
The new captalu became anxious lest 
be river should close, and one morning 
vtthlhe aid of some'longshoremen got 
sail on the “Vs 1alia” and with but one 
other person on board, a young boy who 
j had shipped as cook, east off the lints 
I from Constitution wharf and headed for 
j down east 
It was a most risky undertaking, but 
fortune smiled her sweetest on the young 
j -kipper. The wind held fair and steady 
and lu forty-eight hours the “Vandalla” 
; was salting up Uuiou river, and that at 
: dead low water, a feat for a veteran pilot 
and a full erew, as the channel was nar- 
row and crooked. It It a feat which baa a 
place In the legends of the Maine coast: 
uow Cap’ri Griffin sailed a 150 ton 
schooner In December from Boston up 
the Union river with but one small boy 
I for a crew, In forty-eight hours. 
Mr. Peters was so well pleased that he 
sold Capt. Griffin one-third of the craft, 
to be paid for at any lime. Capt. Qnfil 
j and the “Vandalla” led the other skippers 
and craft a merry race. Many a time the 
; schooner made the round trip, including 
| discharging, in five days, and mauy a 
skipper who thought be was fairly swift 
has left Ellsworth in company with the 
I “Vandalla” gild been outstripped hy tint 
j craft ao much as to meet her coming out 
of Boston wben be w a heating in. Loin- 
her and bark were the principal cargoes. 
! Capt*. Grifflu made money in those days. 
( He gradually * u arged his bo*l<us«, buy- j ing Into ottier vessels, and then went Into 
shipbuilding The first vessel which be 
built was a schooner of 400 tons called the 
•*S*a Foam”. She was built with a center- 
board and was a crack sailer. Capt. 
Gritfiu was sole owner, but she foundered 
| at sea with no Insurance. Another vessel 
I built by him, the E la Frances”, sai'ed 
around Cape Horn lo San Francisco, and 
narrowly escaped b^ing wrecked at tbe 
Golden Gate. 
In 1863 Capt. Griffin decided to see 
w bat there wa*> for a Yankee in Califor- 
nia. Arriving in that country hla flrtt 
venture was to buy an abandoned quartz 
mine tor which he paid fl.000 ll» 
bought H or* representation, and so 
If you feel iil and need a pill 
W by not pur chase t* e bat! 
DeVV ill’# Early Uiner* 
Are little surpr tsars. 
Take on*—they do be rttt. 
WlQtilS A MoOBK. 
anxious was he toe-w It that in company 
wliha to am bar of “greasers” he started 
over the b‘t|« mule-back. 
This waa the captain’* first experience 
In lend navigation, hut he soon got the 
Irlrn of the mule, and set such a pace that j 
the |00 miles were covered In time days, 
rbe “greaser*'* were inclined to impose 
jpon ttie tenderfoot, but the captain j 
tav# a JittlA exhibition o» revolver shoot. I 
"g which created a mo-t profound feel- ! 
ng of rsapect for him. 
IK amused himself with bowling over 
sek rabbits on the run and capped the 
Umax by bringing down a black duck on j 
he wiug white his to. le waa on a canter, 
rhe mine waa opened and a new lead 
truck, good ore-bearing quarts taken out. 
ind in three months Capt. Griffin sold hla 
talm for (8 000. 
Capt. Griffin baa travelled over practi- 
cally the whole of the United Btatea and 
nto Mexico. Four years ago, although 
hen seventy-atx yeara old, be decided to 
ry the Klondike. leaving hla home In 
iolyoke, be went across the continent 
o Beattie, thence up the coast with an 
ixpedltlon called the Coe party, arriving 
tl St. Michaels in forty-two; days. They 
ound the Yukon froxen. Capt. Grttflu 
leetded to take the next steamer back, 
ind when he arrived at Baattle almost 
he first newt be beard waa that ten 
nembers of the Toe party bad been 
lrowned. He waa taken 111 at Seattle, but 
area nursed beck to health again by hla 
alece wbo resides In that city. 
Capt. Griffin’s greatest delight la to 
pack hla traps and come down to Maine 
>n a hunting and fishing trip with hla 
aepbew, A. T. Grttfio, at Lincoln, where 
ae finds woods, ponds and congenial 
Friends and relatives. 
Here he fishes and bunts to hla heart’s 
sontent. Cold and wet have uo terrors 
For him, aud he often after a hard day’s 
ramp will alt up half of the night to play 
nr iimi. ui wuuu u« is (mnsiuuaivijr miiu. 
Mia atm iwm* an true an ever and he at* ! 
aaya carriea home hia full quota of deer i 
which he shoots himself, usually taking 1 
1 ifUcuIt shots. 
Capt. Griffin attributes hie excellent I 
wealth to bta temperate babita. He never 
jsed tobacco in any form, and a single 
Irlnk of liquor baa been the extent of hie 
nduigence in the eighty years of hi* life. 
Me reads without the aid of glasses. 
Capt. Griffin'* wife ie living. He bee j 
>ne eon, Eogen*, a graduate of West j 
r’oint, having b.-en appointed by Senator ! ; 
Male. He served In the Spanish war and ! 
out hrevetted for gallant conduct by ; 
’resident McKinley. He is now vice- 
jrusidetii of me General Electric Co., of ; 
S'ew York. Two daughters are living: 
Sir*. George Emerson, of East Cambridge, j 
in<1 Mrs. Barker, of New York. Capt. 
Iriffin has two brothers living in the 
West. 
He is enjoying the fruits of a long and 
>u«y liie, and although he baa made a j 
arge fortune, nas been liberal and charl- I 
able, and while not a rich man as rueti are 
■•led nowadays, has means for all the 
pleasure* and comforts of his declining 
rears. He regards the goideu rule as an 
irnpie guide through life; and with such 
tat Is fact ion that he can took back on long 
f ears of contact withal! manner of men 
with the knowledge of never doing any 
man intentional wrong. 
A Meaaase From the Pnlplt. 
Id the old days, and probably to some 
extent at the present day, the Scotch 
clergyman was very much the pastor 
of his flock. He looked out for the 
big and little needs of their souls, and 
also of their bodies. Dean Ramsay, in 
his book. "Scottish Life and Charac- 
ter." tells a story vouched for by one 
of his correspondents as authentic. 
John Brown, burgher minister at 
Whitburn, grandfather of the author 
of “Rab and Ills Friends," was travel- 
ing in the early part of last century on 
a small Shetland pony to attend the 
summer sacrament at Haddington. Be- 
tween Musselburgh and Tranent be 
overtook one of bis own people. 
"What are ye da in’ here Janet, and 
whaur ye gaun this warm waiber?" ; 
'Deed, sir." replied Janet, “I’m gaun j 
to Haddington for the occasion, an' ex- j 
pecs to near ye prcacu ima encruoon. 
"Vera wee!, Janet, but whaur ye 
gnun to sleep?” 
"I dinna ken. sir. but Frovideuee it 
aye kind, an’ Ml provide a bed.” 
Mr. Brown Jogged on to Haddington. 
After service In the afternoon, before 
he pronounced a blessing, he said from 
the pulpit: 
"Whaur’s the auld wifle that fol- 
lowed me frae Whitburn?” 
"Here 1 am. sir!” piped a shrill voice 
from a back sei*. 
"Awell.” said Mr. Brown. "I have j 
/and ye a bed; ye’re to sleep wi* Jen j 
nle Fife.”_ 
"I had a running sore on my leg. Suffered 
torture*. Doan'* Ointment took away the 
burning and Itching tostantlv, and quickly ef- 
fected permanent cure." C. W. Lenhart, Bowl- 
ing Green, O.—4dri 
'tLVanUzancntx 
Nasal 
CATARRH 
In all lta at age* there 
should be cleanliness. 
Ely’, Cream Italm 
cleanses, soothe* and heals 
the diseased membrane. 
It cores catarrh and drive* 
away a cold In the head 
quickly. 
C ream Balm is placed Into the nostrils, spreads 
over the membrane and la absorbed. Belief is Im- 
mediate and a cure follow*. It is not drying—doe* 
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 50 cents at Drug- 
gist* or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail. 
KLY B BOTH BBS, 56 Warren Street, New York, j 
BIjIiHWOHTH 
STEAM LAD MHO 
ANT* HATH ROOM*. 
“WO FAY, NO NX A S B K It.** 
All kinds of laundry worn -tone •* s*nvt *• 
aw. Woods called for and delivered. 
H. K. KNTKT A DO., 
1 mi Vnd Krldge. rilfworts. Me 
Pauper Not Ire. 
TIIK u nder-ht runt hereby given untie* that h# has eonthA te*! with the city of Kllnwonh 
Cor the support of the |*tH*r, durW the en»ut> p 
rear, and ha* made ample provision for th*dt 
support. c th« reforv tort.Id- all person* froa 
furnish »g Hupplle* to any paui*er on his ac 
count as wlthou thl* written order, he will pay 
lor uu goods so furnished. U Altai d. Johu. 
f orrf*ponB(nre. 
BOSTON MCTTKK. 
ObwrvHtlon. of Ode of Tllr Amiri, 
can’s Correspondents. 
l.OXUi BY. Dec 20, 1902 
To the Editor of The American: * 
Before Ibis appear* tbe holiday season 
w!!! be on the wane} nevertheless your 
scribe gives a Christmas greeting to all. 
From tbe starting from Maine in the 
biizsard of £»c 8 to the present time tbe 
one all-absorbing topic has been coal. 
Talk of Kim Cotton- King <J£al la far 
■ head. In Portland some of tbe school* 
were closed for went of heat, and well-to- 
do people were to discomfort, If not 
■dually suffering. In Boston and the 
suburbs it was bard to get fuel of any 
kind except In very small quantities, but 
It is hoped that the situation may grow 
better rather than worse. 
As I write a man Is crying coal at ninety 
cents per hundred weight, which Is a 
little off tbe price of a few days ago. 
Cleorgetown, Mass., appears to have been 
In the beet sltuatloo for fuel of any place 
beard of, bard wood selling for |4 25 to |5 
per cord during tbe cold snap, but the 
tupply being limited, it went up to fS 
for dry seasoned wood tbe last week. 
The rush of holiday trade ia on Just 
now, and tbe rush la said to be greater 
than usual. Tbe large-tores are literally 
|ammed with people looking for presents. 
They are very good-natured as a rule, and 
fttand tbe jostling and pushing with great 
patience. Tbe windows are beautifully 
decorated, and aa some stores are open 
BvenInga, the effect in tbe electric lights 
Is very tine. 
The Hslvatlon army haa Its agents on 
the principal street corners, with little 
boxe* and a placard inviting contribu- 
tion* towards a free dinner and Christmas 
presents for the poor, they certainly de- 
»erve patronage, for It cannot be a pleas- 
ure to stand tn the cold all day as they do 
to solicit aid, not for themselves, but for 
[he unfortunate. 
A singular accident just happened near 
here. Two boys were sliding down a hlii 
from different directions ss a span of horses 
was piss I rig; the horses slipped, and the 
• leds collided with them from both sides, 
killing both horses. 
It was very pleasant on arriving here 
ifter a roundabout journey to Hod the 
amillar pages of The American awatt- 
ng me, and it was read with more interest 
han usual. 
I^aier on some Items of interest may be 
rathered to share with AMERICAN r- *r«ere. 
nil then beat wiabea from Eoo. 
atnjrrttannmt*. 
What would you give 
for a Good-Appetite? 
Not a false appetite, such as 
is aroused by powerful and 
deadly drugs like strychnia, 
quinine and nux vomica, but a 
healthy appetite for good food ? 
As our old doctor used to 
say, 
“ If you can’t eat, you can’t 
work,” and we might add, “or 
play either.” 
We are very sure that vinoi 
will find your lost appetite. It 
will arouse the vital organs to 
call for wholesome food and 
help them to absorb it. 
Vinoi is a non-secret union 
of the valuable principles of 
organic iron, cod liver oil and 
a good table wine. 
It is pleasant to take, and both 
nourishes and creates an appe- 
tite for nourishment. 
Thousands of bottles have 
been sold on the guarantee of 
“ 
money back,” if not satisfied, 
and a dissatisfied customer is 
very rare. 
GEO. A. PARCHER 
UldMXiHT 
Mail Orders Supplied #/ t»rr Ro’tle 
'PIIE sah«criber« residing out of the Htate 
1 ol viaiiif, to wit: alvin Page and Jus- 
tin V. Ha ■c-m h«:ih of Portsmouth. in the 
1'uUDty i’f Horkinghain and state of New 
Hampshire, and Parker W. W lmt*iu->re, »»f 
Newt- II. in the County of Middlesex and 
Htate of M-MM.ichutH-ttn. hereby give notice 
that they have be»-n duly npooimed executor* 
of the la«t wi ! and tMdument and codicil 
thereto of Frank June*. late of PoitHiimuth. 
in the cou> ty of Hockinghnm and State of 
New Hampshire, dn eased. no bonds being re- 
quired by the terms of said will. »nd that 
they have appoint'd Hannibal K. Hamlin, 
of Ellsworth, in the County of Hancock 
and state of Maine, their agem in said State 
of Main-. All persons having dtmands 
against the estate of said deceased are de- 
sired to present the same for settlement, and 
all Indented thereto are requested to make 
payment immediately. 
Calvin Paob 
•I l.'STI N V. Hansvom. 
Parkbb W. Wiittkmobb. 
December 10, 1902. 
NUTli K OK KOKIXI.OM Kfc. 
W^HF-HKAS Nelson T. Dawes, formerly of 
?V Tremont, county of Hancock, and 
State of Maine, by his mortgage deed daied 
the twenty-third day of January, a. d. 1HS4. 
and recorded in the Hancock conntv, Maine, 
registry of deeds, book 278, page 301, conveyed 
to William Dauby, of Tremont. in said county 
and state, a certain lot or parcel of land sit- 
uated in Tremont aforesaid, bounded and de- 
scribed as follows, to wit: One undivided 
half of a lot known a* the "Little Island" sit- 
uated on t*?e ea*t side of Bars Harbor, and on 
th'- west side of the tract oi water known as 
the -Pool" and formerly owned by the late 
Abraham Richardson. containing one acre 
m-*re or less; and whereas the condition of 
sai-t mortgage has been broken and remains 
so, 1 tberefoif claim a foreclosure of the same 
t>» cause of said breach of condition, and give 
thin notice for that purpose. 
William Danby, 
By Geo. R. Fuller, his attorney. 
Trtmont. Marne, Dec. 8, a. d. 1stSi. 
_5*»al Katftr*._ 
rFHE subscriber hereby gives notice (ha* 
1 he has been duly appointed adminis- 
trator of the estate of M,»ry K. oliina. 
late of hunkupoit, in the county of 
ilandrx'k, deceased and giveu bonds m the 
law directs. At) persons having de- 
maiidK against the estate of said deceawH 
arc desired to present the same for settle- 
ment. and all indebted thereto arc requested 
to make payment immediately. 
December a, 190*. K.-.ank H. Ah my. 
rsstxw •nheonber hereby gives notice thak 
A be has been duty appoiuteo 
! trator of the estate of Elisha Hatch 
late of Penobscot, in the county of Hancock 
deceased, and given bonds a- the law direct*. 
All persons having demands aguinst the es- 
tate of said deceased are desired to present 
the same for settlement, and all indebted 
thereto are requested to make payment im- 
mediately. Jonathan Hatch. 
I >ecember 2. 1902. 
rJ''HE subscriber hereby gives notice that A he has been duly appointed uriinlni*- 
tru-or of the estate of Kt udsli K. liodgdon 
late of Tremout, in the county of Han- 
cock, deceased, and given bonds as the 
law directs. All persons having demand* 
against the estate of said deceased are desired 
to present the same for settlement, and all 
indebted thereto are requested to make pay- 
ment immediately. Gro. R. Fuller. 
I o-cember 2, 1902. 
rPHK subscriber hereby gives notice that 
A he has been duly appointed administra- 
tor of the estate of Maiel G. Porter, taka 
of Castine, in the conr„y of Hancock* 
deceased, and given bond* as the law direct*. 
All persons h*v ng demands against the estat* 
of said deceased are desired to present th* 
same for settlement, and all indebted thereto 
are requested to make payment immediately. December 2, 1902. Chahlrs H. Uooi-sh. 
THE sn bscriber hereby gives notice that she has been duly appointed executrix 
of the last will and testament of John H. 
I.inscott, late of Lamoine, in ‘..he county of Hancock, deceased, no bonds being required 
by the terras of said will. All persons having 
demands against the estate of said de- 
ceased are desired to present the same 
for settlement, and all indebted thereto arc 
requested to make payment immediately. 
December 2. 1902. Akqkua L’NSCOTV. 
STATE OF MAINE 
Hancock «s.—At a probate court held ak 
Rucksport. in and for said count v of Hancock, 
on the second day of December, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and two. 
V CERTAIN Instrument ptirp »rifng to he a ropy cf the last will mid testament of 
John w. Powt 11, late of Washington, District 
of Columbia, deceased, and of the probate 
thereof in said District of Columbia, duty 
authenticated, having been presented to the 
judge of probate for our paid county of Han- 
and recorded in the probate court of our said 
county of Hancock. 
Ordered, That notice thereof be given to 
all persons interested therein, by publishing 
of this order t hree u > > i. rly 
in the Ellsworth American, a newspaper 
printed at Ellsworth, in said county of Hao- 
oock, prior to the sixth day of January, 
a. d. 1908, that they may appear at a probate 
court then to be held at Ellsworth, in and for 
said county of Hancock, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
against the same. 
O. P. CUNNINGHAM, Judge of Probate. 
A true copy, Attest:—Cuas. P. Dorr, Register. 
STATE Or MAINE. 
Hancock as.—At a probate court held at 
Buckspnrt, in and for said county of Hancock, 
on the second (lay of December, in the year of 
our I* MniiAwnd "l''» >»•«»%*»*■■ t.,r two. 
A CERTAIN instrument purporting to bfi a copy of trie iw»i wi.i „*... .«uaut 
and codicil thereto of Mary J. Van Doren, 
late of New York, in the county of New York 
and state of New York, deceased, and of the 
Srobate thereof in said state of New York, uly authenticated, having been presented to 
the Judge of probate for our said county of 
Hancock for the purpose of being allowed, filed and recorded in the probate court of our 
said county of Hancock. 
Ordered. That notice thereof be given to 
all persons interested therein, by publishing 
a copy of this order three weeks successively 
in the Ellsworth American, a newspaper 
printed at Ellsworth, in said county of Han- 
cock. prior to the Kixtn day of January, 
a. d. IMS, that they may appear at a probate 
court then to he held at El worth, in and for 
said county of Hancock, at «en o’clock in the 
forenoon, and show cause, if any rtiey have, 
against the same. 
O. P. CUNNINGHAM, Ju^ge of Probate. 
A true copy. Attest:— Caas. P. Dorr, Register. 
To all persons interested in either of the es- 
tates hereinafter named. 
At a probate court held at Bucksport, in and 
for the couuty of Hancock, on the second 
day- of December, a. d. 1902. 
THE following matters having been pre- sented for the action thereupon herein- 
after indicated, it is hereby ordered that no- 
tice thereof be given to all persons interested, 
by causing a copy of this order to be pub- 
lished three weeks successively in the Ells- 
worth American, a newspaper published at 
Ellsworth, in said county, that they may ap- 
pear at a probate ooart to be held at Ells- 
worth. in said county, on the sixth day of 
January, a. d. 1908. at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, and be beard thereon if they see 
cause. 
Edward H. Young, late of Eden, in said 
county, deceased. A certain instrument pur- 
porting to be the last will und testament of 
said deceased, together with petition for pro- 
bate thereof, presented by Hannah R. Young, 
the executrix therein named. 
>nar.v dwucj, i»ic 01 nui hn|hi[i, iii "mu 
county, deceased. A certain instrument pur- 
porting to be the last will and testament of 
said deceased, together with petition for pro- 
bate thereof, presented by Martha D. Sw&zey, 
the executrix therein named. 
Lewis 1). Remick. late of Ellsworth, in agiri 
county, deceased. A certain instrument, HUr- 
porling to be the last will and te-tamenl of 
said dr ceased, together with petition for pro- 
bate thereof, presented by W. L. Remick and 
Henry H Remick, the executors therein 
named. 
Elizabeth Hooper, late of Ellsworth, in said 
county, deceased. Final account of ArnoW. 
King, administrator, filed for settlement. 
Eleazer It. Young, late of Gouldsboro. in 
•aid county, deceased. First account of 
Daniel Deasy, administrator, filed tor settle- 
ment. 
(.’ecile 1 Morrison, minor, of Lamoine, in 
said county. First account of Alexander G. 
Morrison, guardian, filed for settlement. 
John D. Whitaker, of Franklin, in said 
county. Second account of George J Whita- 
ker, guardian, filed for settlement. 
Isaac M. Grant, late of Ellsworth, in said 
county, deceased. Petition for allowance on’ 
of the personal estate ot' said deceased, pre- 
sented by Catharine B. Grant, widow of said 
deceased. 
Carrie M. Ginn, late of Oi land, in said coun- 
ty. dec ased. Petition filed by T. (). Saun- 
ders, surety on bond of administrator of the 
estate of said deceased, to oe discharged from 
any further liability as such surety. I Charles Ginn, Lulu M. Ginn and Arthur 
8. Ginn, minors, of Orland. in said couuty. 
Petition tiled by T. <> Saunders, surety on 
bond of guardian ot said minors, to be dis- 
charged from any further liability as such 
surety 
O. V*. CUNNINGHAM, Judge of said Courl. 
A true copy. Attest:—Cm ah. P. Dokk, KegisUi. 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE. 
WHEREAS James 8. Bennett,of Verona, county of Hancock. Mate of Maine, by 
his mortgage deed dated August 19, 1882, and 
recorded in Hancock registry of deeds, book 
1*1. page 367. conveyed in mortgage to me. the 
undersign* d. Stephen Benuett of liucksporv, 
in said county and Ktate. certain re>«l estate in said Verona, bounded beg tuning at the Thor- 
oughfare of Penobscot river at the southeast 
corner of tbe Martins lot (land of T. C. 
Woodman;; thence westerlv hy said lot to 
land of J. McLeod; thence southerly, easterly 
and northerly follow mg the line of McLeods 
land to the cent-.r line ot the island; thence 
southerly on said center ine to land now or 
formerly of Collins; thence easterly and 
southerly by his land to the Ward well lot; 
thence easterly, southerly, tasieil and north- 
erly so as to embrace a 2b-a-re lot to laud of 
D. O’Brien, thence westerly, northerly ami 
easterly following the O’Brien line to the 
shore of Penobscot river, and thence by tbe 
river (Thoroughfare) northerly to place of 
beginning, being the mill, house* and all the 
land occupied by said mortgagor and partic- ularly described in a deed from J. C. Barnard 
and others to said mortgagor, recorded in 
Hancock registry, vol. 121. page 130. to which 
reference is had. and whereas ihe conditions 
of said mortgage have been and now remain 
broken, this notice is given for Ihe purpose of 
foreclosing tbe same as provided by law 
htiphbn bgsxavt, 
By T. H. Smith, his attv. 
Bncksport, Me.. December 1A, 1902. 
-—.W 
AMERICAN ADS 
PAY BEST 
TRY ONE 
'i'fcfcr. tanttmt*. 
P~T\VO STATE SENATORS ENDORSE PE-RU-NA. 
Hon. J. H. Saner, State Senator from 
Donglaa Co., to the Nebraska legis- 
lature, writes from Frank’s Hotel, 
Omaha, Neb., aa follows: 
••Having tried Peruna I can com- 
mend It to all aa a great tonic and par- 
ticularly good as a remedy lor catarrh." 
—J. H. SAUEP. 
Honorable Patrick Kennedy, Member 
Ot the Massachusetts Legislature, write* 
the following letter from the House of 
R»}-rceentativ*«, Boston. 
Doctor S. B. Hartman: 
Dear Sir:—"I have no hesitation fa 
aaylng that after having tried dozens 
at other remedies m Ithout relief, / one 
my perfect health and clear vofee of 
today to Peruna. 1 know it to be a sure 
rare for indigestion and its attendant 
affliction, nerroua debility. For the six 
through the recent campaign I used Pa- 
rana regularly, and although I spoka 
two and three time* each day my Tolc* 
oarer failed me. I know that l*eruna ia 
• Tellable cure for bronchial troubles."~ 
P. J. Kennedy. 
If you do not derive prompt and satis- 
factory result* from the use of Peruna. 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case snd be will 
be pleased to give you his valuabl# ad- 
vice gratis. 
Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
Ih* Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O 
Dintenltles sf Oar l.aaaaaae 
A Frenchman came to England to 
team English, and the following am 
fence was given him: 
••The rough cough snd hiccough 
plough mr through." The teacher told 
him the first word was pronounced 
ruff. He tbereu|>on said tbia "The ruff 
cuff and hlccuff pluff me tliruff 
“No, no. the second wool Is pro- 
Bounced ‘fcoff.'" 
•"Then." said the Frenchman, “it 
must be the roff coff and hiccoff pioff 
me tbroff." 
The third, fourth aud fifth Words 
were explained with the same result, 
which the reader may repeat for him 
•elf.—London Express. 
Tea Mack. 
Mrs. Marryat—Mamma ia talking of 
dosing her house snd coming to live 
With us. I>o you think you could sup- 
port both of us? 
Mr. Marryat My dear. I can support 
you very nicely now. but I'm afraid 
your mother would l»e lusupportable.- 
Cathollo Standard aud Times 
Added AMracfloa. 
“No, Indeed." sold I be crafty agent to 
the bride and bridegroom “Our com 
pany doe* not |>rohll>it kissing ou the 
platforms, and. la-sides. I would call 
yoor attention to tbe fact that we bav» 
more snd longer tunnels than any 
•tlier railway in the world."—Haiti 
Bore American. 
Mo Com|»Jtrla«»n. 
“That New York girl was awful mail 
(When 1 asked her if she was from Bos- 
ton." 
"I'll bet site wasn't half ao mad as 
the Beaton girl whom I asked if she 
arse from New York."—Life. 
TSdrrtiammtk. 
Women as Well as Men 
Are Made Miserable by 
Kidney Trouble. 
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dts- 
oourages and lessens ambition, beauty, vigor 
and cheerfulness soon 
»i i disappear when the kid- 
nrrfi^'tg neys ve ®ul of order 
ftklKif jj/paj." or diseased. 
’’futiffskv1-'' K.wi. •:/ trouble has 
become so prevalent 
M ',hlt **i5 nst uncommon 
>yf\v for a child to be born /VBv *ff;lc'<!d w:,h weak ■ id- (J ff \ i\.L~ ,ie.v5- If the child urin- "—k -w — atm too often, if the 
urine scalds the flesh or If. when the child 
reaches an age when it should be able la 
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of 
th difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose. 
Women as well as men are made mis- 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need ihe same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon reanued. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one dollars 
sue .3. You nav ha-. 
sample b. by rratl 
tree, also pamphlet tell- 
ing at! about it, including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing T>. Kilmer 
& Co. Binghamton* N. Y.. be sure and 
mention this paper. 
liont m-ifce i*»r trtftak*. imt remember the 
Mnn‘,s«a«|i Ro.it, Vr Kilmer** SWKWP-Roel, 
*im1 the sahireat*, Bi&§,ba»wu, S. T., ua etery 
frrrtttiT 
COUNTY NEWS. 
for additional < aunt* S«n.M otfar gaga• 
Nmluhmri. 
W. T Tr«ffor|]r ripecta to occupy Ihr 
Mark Gray at ora shortly, moving hi* alock 
from PlM at reel. 
Tub work of loading lL« Lallan bark 
“Cbiarane” w»*» Dolt bo* abcoka bas 
commenced at Central wharf. 
The engagamant la announced of L n 
coin W. Quinn, of Hootb Orrt^ion, and 
Mi»a Etta G. Chandler, of North Bucks 
port. 
The new saw-mill of Dean St Pooler, 
below Fort Knox, la nearly ready for 
operation, and will he running full blast 
In another week. 
On Thursday night a sneak thief an 
tered the telephone < Sr*, and robbed the 
money-d rawer of about fB lu change. No 
clue baa been obtained to the thief. 
The port has been made the headquar- 
ters of t he toe- breaking fleet the peat week 
On Monday tie tugs “Heguln” and “Bis- 
marck’' wars on the beach for repairs. 
The boys are coming home for Christ- 
mat- Hal Crena from J«ffer*on medical 
college. Leslie Little from V. of M Jay 
Lea from M. 1. T., Fred Crocker from 
Philadelphia, and otbsrs who haven’t 
arrived. 
The wedding of Miae Ethel Crooker and 
| J Melvin Gray Will take place Wednesday 
: evening in their new borne on Mechanic 
[ street. A general Invltatioo baa been t* 
| fended to tbetr filends to • reception in 
| the evening. 
The wedding of May Elite bath Jule to 
Frank F Bmitta took place on Friday at 
* 
t he residence of the brtde'f parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Wra, R. Clemente. The ear 
emony «*• performed by R*v. Robert 
8 jf cliffs In the presence of a •mail com- 
pany of relatives ai d Intimate friend*. 
! Two sugar barrels containing liquor 
wars seised at the at earn boat wharf on 
1 kridiv Thev were consienad to Charles 
; M. Delano, who bad shipped them bark. 
having gotre out of the business. The 
I liquors war* libelled, however, aud tt la 
expected that lbs shipper* will put tu a 
claim for them. 
Borkeporf lodge A. O. E. W. haa elected 
officer* a* follow*;|William Heath. M. W ; 
H. H.Ortgp, F ; D. W. Ktret. O ; A. B. 
A mm. B.; C. J. Cobb, fin.; W. H. Gard- 
ner, race tear; Frank Bobbin*, G.; C C 
Jo*celyn, troatee. The installation will 
taka place on Jan. S, D. D Ed. H. Emerson 
| being the inti ailing officer. 
! Tbs I own la '*4r|M. There Is not a 
! place in (be vtstag* where one ran buy a 
j drink of “bard stuff”. The recent aeicure 
at the Boston boat vee/n* lo tt dirate that 
the boats and train* will be looked aftar 
for the Unit time in many year*. A* wa# 
» xpected, there I* a general replenishing 
of private vtocka, and until the base of 
applies at Bangor la rut r ff, there wilt 
piobably r ot b« many death* from thirst. 
Sanvata. 
Ml** Bella Hall called on friends In 
Aab villa Bat urday. 
Mr» Joale Preble, of Bullivan Center, 
wa* la town Friday. 
There will be a Christmas tree at Henry 
Young's Christmas eve. 
Thomas Mitchell t* shingling hla bouse 
and making other repairs. 
Lut bar Pink barn and Maynard Bergent 
were In Bar Harbor last weak. 
George Robertson la bolldlng a lawn 
and driveway around hla bouse. 
Archie Roife and wife were lo town 
Monday, guests of Mrs. ftfi. R. Conner*. 
Evans Young and wife and Loelta Pink- 
ham visited in Winter Harbor Saturday 
and Sunday. 
Charles W. Sargent and wife will en- 
tertain several guests from South Uou’da- 
boro at dinner. 
Amo* Brsgdoo killed a pig last week, 
eight months and nioa days old, weighing 
361 pounds. Who can beat Amo*? 
Both schools are closed. High Head 
school wa* taught by Spiro Bridgham, of 
Sullivan, and the Cove school by Wilma 
Googlua, of Aab villa. 
U«MM an* Halo Hava ra. 
turned from Stontngloti where they have 
been at work at tba atona business for 
thraa months. They wtll return and 
begin work about March 39. 
Capt. and Mrs. Charles Sian lay, of 
Manset, who have lived here for the 
peat year, have to-day cons to tbetr 
h ifl '. AM are sorry to lose «ucb good 
neighbors, and sincerely hope-they may 
retorn here another summer. 
Dec. 28. Bkrkzk. 
Ural I rsafelm. 
W ill lam Grant la 111 with kidney Ironble. 
Eugene Orcu.l and family have moved 
to rsulllven. 
High m boo! began lee: Monday with 
thirty acbolnre. 
Tboae who moved into tbe woods dur- 
ing be cold spell are out again. 
W. E. Cfasrk and Mrs. Hratn recently 
made a trip to Ellawortb Falls on busi- 
ness. 
Tbe new lumbering firm of J. W. Jt H. 
Kiatedeii are to pot a stock of goods into 
lb W«t store. 
Claude Clara and others arrived home 
last wetk with two deer from a hunting 
tour at Great Pond. 
The Burnham mill was started <>*\ 
week, sawing out the suck hauled dur. g 
the recent cold spell. 
Tba veterau lumberman, Edward K 
Bragdnn, has contracted to stock the 
Hastings mill at Donnell's pond. 
Tbe Forester* entertained companion 
court at tbeir lodge rooms on Saturday 
evening. Befresbments were served 
There was a Urge attendant's. A little 
incident occurred that tame neer ruflU ng 
the fraternal spirit of the companions. 
A prospective member, just before be- 
ing initiated, remarked the be had 
understood tbe I. O. F. was a secret 
society. He waa told that It waa, and 
that ita secrets were cerefully guarded, 
whereupon he again remarked *'l can- 
not understand how it is,”aud he glanced 
suspiciously around tbe room at the com- 
panion#. 
j Dec. 23. CB’l’Wt. 
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*V»r wMtttewWl OmmH» ,V* aw, ***** ; 
rhnhM» 
Nathan Hodgkin* i» spending the holi- 
day* at house. 
John I! 1j lii« Wa* call'd b-m»c Jmm ] 
S«lU*i UUb(! SumJmjt Ifj «J» uewito -a....: 
mother, Mr*. Djtr Hodjkia#. 
DKATH OF MB*. DTKB HOW*!!**. 
L'tsie, wife of Dyer Hodgkin*, passed 
quietly a all at her home Saturday fora 
noon after a long period of suite rng 8be 
wan the daughter of tie late John Mar 
rtngtun and wife, Hbe spent her earl* 
year* In Ka*tport. la her gtrlbo d day* 
•he came to thi* towo, where she met and 
married Dyer Hodgkin*. #lx children 
blamed thi* happy unto*. The bu*h«n1 
and four of the children survive her. On- 
died In Infancy; the other. Arthur, died 
In the prom sing years of ea»ly manhood. 
The surviving chi’dren are: Lion* I, of 
Waltham, M*<w.; John, of thi* town; the 
only daughter. Jennie, who ha* *o faith- 
fully ministered to her mother * every 
need, and Harvey, a dent let, who I* at 
praarnt In Bordeaux, France. 
Mr*. Hodgkin* h*» been an lovatld for 
about twenty-five years, though a part of 
lh«a time she bad been able to be about. 
8be bad been confined to her bed for the 
pa»t two year* and death came to her a* a 
moat welcome re leas* 
During all her enfferlrg no word of j 
fault-finding or Impatience e#c*prd her 
Up*, and she enjoyed the society of bar 
friend* end neighbor*. 
?*he bee*me a < h »*tl»n when be wa* In 
health, and her fa lb in Clod wa* most 
beautiful y exemplified »y h*r Christian 
fortitude end patience thr ugh her pro- 
tracted I It new. Although exclud'd from 
active Christian err vice, yet »bv *t»d 
•round ber a us* at helpful Christian In 
finance. 
It t*a comforting reflection to the bu* 
band and children that ail ih«t money 
a««d love rottid d* wa* done to alter at* 
tb* dtslrts* of the yaar* of illnr*«. Her 
every want wa* met by her husband; and 
most devotedly tu the care of her dear, 
I inval d moihe-, and to taking that 
mother'* place In mskng home happy foe 
the father. 
Basina her husband and children, .VIra. 
Hodgkin* leaves two asters, Mr*. Soph's 
Johnson, of Beat Bo*i«, and Mrs. 
Pedet iek Cousins, of lva«t L«moine, «h* 
have be sympathy of many friend 
The funeral sarvtom were held ye-ter 
day afternoon at the church. Her. f». R. 
Hriyea official ‘r g. The male qua te »«, of 
Ellsworth. re ndered moat O auilful music, 
and sweet flowers spoke of the love tb t 
prompted them. 
Dec. 22. H. j 
Tr*st»s. • 
Joseph Smith Is very 111. 
There wt*l be a Chafe* maa tree and 
concert In the church Christ mss ntafct. j 
All are welcome. 
Mkm Maude Jordan and Connie Wood* | 
worth, of Bar Harbor. »pent Sunday with i 
M s»* Jordan’s parents, Behjsmln Joiden 
ao f wife. 
Poor hou*«a, o vr.ed by Nraelt flortu, 
Bd Hopkins. Kumaell Hopkins and Prank j 
Hopkins, were broken Into laat week by '■ 
•oroe one w bo seemed to b# hunting for' 
some particular object. Everytblog in the 
bouses waa scattered over tbe floors ard j 
things generally ware turned upside 
down. Mrs. McFarland saw some ona 
climbing to tbe window of Frank Hop* ; 
kina’ boose. She thought tt waa tbe 
owner, who had forgotten to bring bte 
key, tbe tat use having bean closed for 
aome t*me. 
Dec. 22. 
_ 
M. C. J. 
A New Yeer'e ball at d supper wilt be 
held at Evergreen bail Jan. t. Basic by 
Monaghan, of Ellsworth. 
south Hanrork. 
C L Stunb bee moved home from Han- 
cock Point. 
Master Prank Carlisle, of Bangor, la 
via icing at R. C. HagertbyV 
J. P. Walker was in Portland laat weak 
attending tbe Maine State grsoga. 
U. B. Pell eng HI and L. S. Jordan, who 
have been 111 for some week*, are slowly 
improving 
Mies M •'<'** Young came home from 
Everett. M*ss. Saturday evening to 
spend her v# ration. 
Mrs Btsote Grindle, of E»«t Sullivan, 
ha* been v«ltl*»g her aunt, Mra. Mary 
Crabtree, tt»« past week. 
M -s Georgia Coggins came from Ban- 
gor Btiardsy to spend tha holtdavs with 
r»^* »*•»**-! t -, W. T. Coggins and w»fa. 
!)«• Z!. » 
Shorn iscranitA. 
PAIN IN THE BACK 
Lwnbago and Crick Cured. 
F, C. Wilcox, New 
Britain Aw., Hartford, Ct., sayw 
"A medicine so 
worthy as 
Dr. David 
Ken n edy'i 
! Favorite 
: Remedy de- 
serves the pub- 
licity I can cive 
i it. It helped me won- 
j derfully, my phydeiax 
1 did not seem 11 do mo 
i any good, finally I do. 
i nnined to try Favor- 
ite Remedy. After I 
hail taken it awhile the 
pain in ray hack 
caused by lumbago 
and crick entirely 
disappeared. I 
trust my recommenda- 
tion will be of value to 
others similarly afflicted." 
A trial bottle free if yon wish it. Send 
your address to tbe l>r. David Kennedy 
Corporation. Kondout, X. Y., and men- 
tion this paper. S 
wu mil Dr harts Keened.', r» 
Ti.rtie ttemoty la the X*W to CKKT SI** aaS 
tbe nstilar |l (M da- bouia*. 
COUNTY NEWS. 
W n flfMiHmMlI Omni* Jfwi #•* ether yapi 
'tali'* t «»* 
Ml*, t/nb Perce, who has been lo 
E I* worth .'or a few week*, to hoove. 
Hit. Jolla Haltohury a pen I taatmreek In 
Want rwitiuf Ui«uaa and wmifta 
J«m*« Solan h*« gone lo Bar llarhor, 
where he bee «to ploy men! forth# winter 
Wataoo McGown to al home fnm 
Holyoke. M*m where he ha* been em- 
ployed. 
Marlon Hi a ley and Maud tlamor are at 
homo from Bangor for the Ctirtottzae 
hot Ida pa. 
Mr*. Arthur Cunningham, of Bar Mar* 
bor, apeot a few day* tart week with her 
mother. Mm. Era Richardson. 
Mr*. Edward Carpenter and aon Ralph 
White wre lu Maaaachueetta for a ebon 
? bit. 
Mtaa Clara Lleoomb. who baa been em- 
ployed bare during t be |*st euturner end 
fait, baa returned to ber borne. 
George Seitobnry. wbo but been attend 
tng a professional school In Philadelphia, 
Penn la at homa for tba holiday*. 
Melvin Emerson and Mtaa Cor* Gordon 
were married al tbe homa of the bride 
teat Wednesday seen log. Res. C. B. I 
Mrlaarn, of Bar Harbor, performed the 
ceremony. 
Dec. —I. Asnn. 
taiiwea 
Ml«e Aloerta Gray baa gone to New- 
hur> port, Mae*. 
Fred Bridgham to home from Coburn 
e!*»*tc«t institute, Waicrrltle. 
Mm. tflnmtn and Mi*# Dunbar were 
at Har Harbor <m( Saturday shopping. 
Tt*e u*ual preparations for the Hun day 
aebtnw C h Malms* lr*« and concert at the 
Chun k are prograaatug. 
The teboown Wwitrleo" and "liar* 
n«t Home*’ have discharged freight at 
the Dunbar wharf and gone to winter 
moor l«*ga. 
P«ii< limpNMi of ibe U «>f N,( TfcomM 
* mpoa, of Harvard, and Henrietta 
8 wpOM.Af tfabrow »r*d«tt«y, art ft apend 
L hrUtfMM tlib heir reaped ive fa ml- 
kin. 
Tba o*v ball writ* placed and tba Iona 
taaUd taal Tburaday. Kopoa** «•» midr 
by iba acbool b*H, Which wa« a Ivan by 
tba Mm* donor. O. 8. Binary, of Newton, 
aotn* t atoi y year* ago. 
Dec. 22. Bill. 
Oaalh Hr«Mh*Hlh 
Tba **W,U. Nailleton" l« uadfng graval 
for Portland. 
T. T. Ilarvay la balldtng a large a loop 
f-t>r Boat on fan tee. 
Tha »melt fl«ber<n*n have met wltb 
poor *uec< a* tba* far tbla wawaa. 
A eon «u born to Ur. and Mr*. F. M. 
Collar LHc. 21. 
dpi. fc. O. Black, of tbe wracked 
•cbooner "iNilitif*", la at home. Ilia 
fee* and band* were badly frono. 
Tbe aiearner “Verona" which dragged 
bar anchor* and groondvd on Buck1* j 
Harbor .edge, ba* btmt moored at Gray’* j 
Cota. 
COpt. A. F. Coo*la*, wbaaa vmoat, tbe 
“Gold Hunter", wa* froxen la at Ka*t 
Hampden, received • mowaage Saturday to 
c )0M and take care of beta* Ike tea wa* 
brooking op. 8b« waa claarad, and want 
down rtvar under bar own canto*. 
Dec. ZL _C, 
Winter Nar**r. 
Be bool* clawed Friday fora two waak*‘ 
vac * ton 
Mi*a H;pbta Baker la viol; Ing ker 
brother Kilt*. 
Mlea Blanche Pendleton baa boon vletl- 
Ing In towu tbe pwet aaek. 
Tbe high ecbooi ba* added about fifty i 
new book# Ui tbe league library. 
Marry Hooper and wlfa are occupying 
tba lxiab F«ww hooae for tbe winter. 
Mr. Foe# ba* moved to Bar Harbor. 
Tba ladl*a' circle held it* annual aupper 
and fair at tba veeiry Thuraday evening. 
About (66 woe added to tbe circle fund*. 
Mtaa JuHette Nlckvreon waa bare 
recently fovea!IgatIng tome rare* of cru- 
elty to animate which bad been report*d 
to bar. 
Dae. 23. Max. 
itoutli r«Miorw«« 
Harry W«h-om ta homo from a trip lo 
Saw York. 
MU* Nan J. Grtudle, who la teaching 
In Maatacbuttvlfa, la hums until after 
CbrhtiMi. 
livorgs D. Voad, of New Chicago 
Montana, la h*r«> tutting bta airec*, 
Miaa«* Alice and S«••»* Hubert*. 
David L. Perk toe, who baa been to New 
York In the schooner "Flora Condon”, 
met wUb a painful accident a few day* 
ago by having bta left shoulder dtotoeatad 
About two years ago ba met with a simi- 
tar accidrut While on the Banka with 
Capt J. F. Peterson; than U was bta right 
•boulder that was injured, and be baa 
never fully recovered the use of It. 
Dec. 23. (.umax. 
M **»••* 
There will be a Christ mas tree and 
couoert at tba church Thursday evening, 
under the auspices of tba Baptist Monday 
school. 
Capt. Charles Stanley, who baa bean 
•inn* last spring at Borreuto, where be 
waa employed about tb*> Ash weirs, baa 
moved bta family home. 
John Hopkins la putting a amall exten- 
sion to hW flab wharf, and covering por- 
tions of it In read into* for an lucreeeed 
business the coming season. 
John L Btaolsy A Ben met with quits 
an sxteuslvs loss In tba recent cold soap 
when tba ice and wind destroyed tbetr 
weirs at Borreuto. There were about 
3 000 bus be la of barring in them at tba 
lime—the first good catch for tba season 
—aentH. 
Edward A. Butler baa been granted a 
pension of |17 per month. 
Dorothy—So Mabel ta engaged to Choi If. 
Now w bat on «*rtb does the ace in him? 
Margaret—Her uut ebance, probably. 
Sbbrrtisrnuiita. 
B8TA1ILI8HBD 184(1, 
WHITING BROS. 
offer a large line of Ladies’, Gentlemen's ai*! 
Children’s 
Underwear 
at extremely low prices. The liest trade is 
Gentlemen’s Underwear in the city. Heavy 
wool fleece at ,19c. 
Ladies’ Wrappers from 75c to $i.5o. i 
Dry floods, Groceries, Carpetings, Room Papers. 
Corn, Flour and Feed at Wholesale and Retail. 
A large line of horse blankets and whips. 
Call »»<l examine a new line of 
SOFA PILLOW COVERS 
just iwcelml from Kew York. Also a line of 
Ladies' Night Robes at Cost to Close Out. 
I 
T**"* h i 1:1111 >1 h h 11 ; 11 i-m-m mmimmimii ; 
jl A Sleigh 
nuM anom labtdo |**-j*< »M« to purr hoar purl now, but ortho ifi'ht 
ta cawrtu*. awl you way want a atogt* or a douMa train waaori- It will pay 
yew to hay W now. borawor yaadtan tnaw nor toirtl to aoUM ahat t 
will root you lira 
;i A Harness 
you wurt tun. auauarr or wyotor 1 bar* Ur* air* I* and doubt*. at pmm 
dal doty croup* moot 
1: Fur Robes 
Fur C<«*t» aad Mata I ran aril you aa cheap aa aayoar, amt rtaator tlian 
] | uoU 
i UK A SIDE LINE I Uair yurt nortrrrl a carload at yumacd bay and atrao. -j. 
n. E. Maloney, f 
;; Water Street, KlUworth. t 
4. T i'iT'.’i-riTH' T'n iT T-rrn-rm-T-rrm ; » rri'rr 
HOT WATER HEATING AND PLUMBING 
I-ateet improvement* in both »y*teni». 
Firtt-cla** workmanihip. Price* u 
low a* U oonaUtent with good work. 
“CLARION RANGE?, FURNACES, STOVES. 
Pearl, agate am*, granite ware. Crockery and tin ware. Ammunition 
of all kind*. Speciai„atU-ution given to repairing. 
Main Street. J. P. KH>RII>C1R. KII*worth, Mr. 
The EIInh*.rih Aniirlcan—.»nl> ml NT> Paprr. 
the nerve 
tension that 
causes your bilious 
headache by overcoming 
year constipation and 
Ioiiious tendency with ‘*L f.” Atwood's Bitters. 
j REMOVAL! 
! Whiting for larger ami uior--eon ven lest 
j i|unrte'», we have leased the John M 
Hale stable. Main street. The stable 
has been renovated throughout, and 
we are now prepared to run a first 
class and up-to-date 
LITER! aid BOARDING » 
When in Ellsworth, leave your horses 
in our rare, if you want them property 
attended to. If you want a goal turn 
J out, give us a call. J*rices reasonable. 
DODGE BROTHERS. 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH- 
The Ellsworth American 
;Th« only oovimr paper.} 
